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This report on the January and February, 1969, floods has been 
compiled and prepared by the Santa Barbara County Flood Control 
and Water Conservation District to document in a non-technical 
manner the damage and suffering which resulted and to create a 
record for future generations. 

The contents include, in order, newspaper clippings on the 
January floods and its aftermath, photos taken by the Flood Control 
District, clippings on the February floods, and the Hydrology Appendix. 

It should be recognized that the 1969 floods were not the 
most. severe in recent times in all areas of the County. The January, 
1967, floods were more severe in the Goleta and Santa Barbara areas; 
the November, 1964, flows following the Coyote Fire were much more 
damaging in Hot Springs and Cold Springs Creeks in Montecito; the 
1907 flood on the Santa Ynez River was larger; and the 1914 floods 
were more severe in all south coast streams. The 1969 12 hour 
rainfall equalled or exceeded the so-called 100 year storm in the 
upper Santa Ynez watershed, while the Lompoc, San Antonio, Santa 
Maria and Goleta Valleys experienced only 5 or 10 year return period 
rainfall of similar duration. 

The District wishes to acknowledge the photos supplied by the 
U. S. Air Force; runoff data supplied by the U. S. Geological Survey~ 
rainfall records supplied by the District's volunteer cooperators, 
North American weather Consultants, and the U. S. Weather Bureau. 
Newspaper Clippings were taken from the Santa Barbara News-Press, 
Lompoc Record, Carpinteria Herald, Santa Maria Times, and Los Angeles 
Times. Mr. March Phillips of the District staff prepared the material 
for reproduction and Haagen Printing Company expeditiously performed 
the printing. 

James M. Stubchaer 
Flood Control Engineer 
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1t~"""I'I"r 
Three IBM a1I!I\!b boiling 

up and I'JIU of tllelr bt.nk! left 
anly Ihme" patti Of ~
I. rr!lauVll'!ly fiflrld-f~lart 
nJght,tbe~PI1't 
Oflll'l«l:near FOGthIII bd, 
thl! ll:pf'lCr p&rt ol !he Contha. 
Lam trnttMd I'hedcmru:rwn 
hutlneul IUU. 

~rut at WI lIUJe c.tlyor 
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llllppe17 mud and dehri.J, 
sumdInJ ~r or IlIt-4aden 
flOod WIUft'I mdn.i to ~ 
su..TttewBW'~l'CR!1Uld 

!:rwi%ea~new~~ 
mOll!ltalnJ. 

1.100 HOMELF.SS 

Bur llulhOtttJu 'ft're 1m-
1lwaJ"l! of any l~ or life: or 
My InlllrlC$, CII)' Mlnqu 
lack D. Arnold estlmaLed 
Ul:!t III l.I!sut 1,000 penont 
'iIJ1!.f1\ bomeleu and malt of 
!.h$ found $hdw- with 
trlemts Of' ndatlve!. 

RtllGl.la ~ btpn 
alnlt UI::!D p.m, Friday whc 
lomlloflbelow-l.rWi~ 
Ual ttBCf$ 1ft:n'! floOded. IW'II!' 
wltb IIIM!rall fII!. of I'Il.IIIidy 
'ItlI.W'. WB~ anti mud ra=l 
tbnlllgb. hemes. lore out re
lalninJ q)b alld 1lI.~ 
dlIlIn link feoecs. 

1daDy or ~~ IPInt 
IlIf: ret lIf tbe ~t on cMI 

IT'S GOOD EXERCISE bul wry hord 'o'IIOtk, &aid Lucy Dm, I t f t, stagging 
through knH.,Qqp mud CD the 54I¥OQes same belonglt'lW' frt:lm her hame in 
the Kramer trod in Ccrpfm.tln that .he ftDt:uoted lhe night befan. 

-Nf!W5.p~ photos by Wally Stein 
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uno 'Ibe clusl"OC/llUi. llwen. 
satdtbl!lIII1hadlle:t."tllekidi 
up!!!1 tile doott and the mud 
flqQin."~.1hIy 

Lost in Flood 
12 Hours Found Alive 

St!t .... A..f" CaL 7 
. Lost fat U boII,rs In tbt 
~lJ1!I,n'her 
.I:IrJ.me hi Morll.er:itrl.!!n, WlJ. 
1mm E. S:tti!pbe:nI wu tamd 
IlHve et Ii p.m. yenen!ay and 
wu I:Ilt.nItttd I.e St. FtIltIdJ 
Hoql!t.IJMle.l'1AIfnmt~ .... 

Wife (If a pnnnl:atnt IIIClI 
~trbo1llU1ntb!!ame ....... _-
by faur JIIUIII men. lira. Stlo ........ _
dead DlIIIt ar ~ by 
flI!I&hbora. relaUn .. &Cd ....... 

Wani wa.s nw..I _tart !5 
p.m. Il:lat All I.I'nt:IlIIIl:I.CI!! had 
been CIlI.IIld to tb!! mou e.ut. 
edy~ofE.afcVaJ. 
ley bad with GIe!:! OW 
Dttve.Jt;I!'l'Ie(lf~p.m-da • .n 
delup 01 ftft hi:Jm:s. 

PtILLED nOM ."TEI 
She'll1lll~byldYIlWl 

tnetnber of tIJe Santa en. 
bara FtNr-'IIfIII!e.I DrlYI! CIW 
I"I'l&CI!I 1IIll:! wmtiD, 'W11b _ 
Iberlfrlun11III.tbearea. WlII!.lI 

=~.~f~= 
otbuJ: bld also la.rd het 
pleu let help &Gd ~ pull. 
msbuOUlofl.bel'!UlCkud 
.ater, 

'WI'lI!n T1m Mc.Dc.r:IWd. driv· 
er ftIr Ctru.t Ambu.lance. &!" 

rind. lira. Srepbw ... sit· 
t1nSIn.~.llIlIiwalbdto 
tb!!~M.htc.b .. wu. 
1lIRC1!11:1 almrd tb!! amhuIaDa!. 

Dreraed In a hlcuce IUId 
iIJlortJ, ..... ~y 
mll~llZId&ppa.rlllllUy 
had u¥ed bmdr after be:tn8 
I1I'\!Pt from tb!! duster of 
bim::lu nam,pt'd by I.b:I! ~ 
:IbYI of Saa YIIJdrO cnu. 

SWEPT BENEATH CAll 

Sbe rep:lrted h.avin,s beIm 
I"III'fptbe:latl:tlaratthdr 
!lllme. U15G1eoQaQ Dr,,1Uld 
brtotbetteek.wheralheeg.. 
dUftld tile ome.l of mud, 
1'I'lCb, &ad rqin& water mllft 
01 the day. 

Kl!!IIb swt. at' tile Fanr~ 
Wbed Drl1I'e Club, ald Mn. 
S~WUl'mmdlntbe 
1I'mlV Jw::J.;in& an to Ihe rocf 
of I tfft:, on the DPJX'IIlIU!! aide 
tlrlheW1lferlMm .. ~ber 
rti':IICIM!:f! wrze. 11m tiled 
rt:I'{U In mu:b her, 

p!:~=:t~ 
10:~ a..m. akr.r reatIns at a 
'IIe1Jhbat'1I hOme, ~ 
.MrLSlJlpbl!:rulwu1o~ 
rsJr" Ctll'Id.ttlon" Sbo had Gpo 
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parmUy mffl!!J'!d OOWIldmrb
ly ttmn t.I;Je alld. 

CbarIt.J Sml~ wbG llvet at 
1780 Glen 04b Dr .. &aid M 
aW'akl!.ntd .boIrt 4 Ji.m., blU 
wt:tlt ~ to ueep, to be 
ahbned agatn an bImr PUtt', 
.. .. Dr. Stepb!ma ailed. ste
phe:u: said water,fIIW com1tlg 
inttl U!tIr h!nt5e, MtI a.U:rd it 
he 1UId.hlll wlfC w:w1d came 
10 their bomt. 

Smlill alcrtAd (I/.ttu nd8b
bol'lIantMahortstreet, .. hltb 
nrinp Jle • ~ bIlfaw 
&at Valk:y Jli:arl. -=- San 
y-~ 

WhIle lwiI 'lID pb/:!:!:Ung. Dr. 
S!.I!¢\eru and b.lt wilf: .hid at~ 
ltmpild to leae tbe house. 

See PqeA..f"CGL 1 

More Rain 
Is Expected 
Ra&lng WBH!T4 from !be ~t Janwu"y In 101 

)'l\II.t! t!ithed bervlsm, de¥&ltlltlnQ and k!.u lI.CroU tie IlOddi!:D 
face of Santa Barbara OxWy. IltId addltlooal nUn b fnro. 
",L 

RaJn iI ~ to be heavy at times 10 the noM COW)

ty area UldaY. wbue the: lAmpnc aeft8tI lrUtmcut pant 
1.5 submenred. and Jhawt!.ry pe.riod.f. orr.rulor:ally beavy, WlU 
eon1b:r1lc to pdt the SC\IUI ~ not )'Clelearedofmudl: 
IIllIIdebrtf. 

Tb!:! Santa Barbara olfidal nIn realni IItOOd at It., 
tndzJ: mr the mnIIlh Lllu nlgRt. h5~ lliace 1M1. step( 
for17.l2lncltapasted LnJMlW)'lIfUl1t Tb!:!~for 

WI entire raln 1W' b 17.15. '1"be dIY's serum lotIll to diU!! 
b 17J11l, .ttu.ug lru:llu fMlll the new ttarm..1he dty total 
lor two majorJtonns In lbep.ut&gM days Is l2.5!I iDcbI!s. 

Bel.lcoJ,(en 'IIi'UI! to 1m (Itt at dlytn'tIllr Ulda1. if the 
feg tlft::l" to I:!:'r.lOlIlte flImlUl!:S mauded tMlmfaht In the fllD:i. 
mvqed PamdI2 IlMB of the I:lJIPU SiuIta Y!lI!:I VSile.Y. St!t 
IUlryPqeA-17. 

'fbi!! dloppm bad til t'II'nI beet to liII.nI.a. Barbam ~ 
dly Jftt:moon _to di'!!nlet.tJg. 

Efen:n bdlttlpil!.nl ate to pluck tbe families from (be 
StI.nta YIEt RI'l'ct cammun.lty and terry !hem ID an .nu
nUan center at Sotvaq. 

5IMml bomes WI'm'I destroyed and atbm badly b&I:
lemI by !he rlsl:ng dYer. but no Injurle! ftn! reported. '1"be 
only aa.::eSII toad tllUa:rt1rllrnabridge.ubedout. 
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YlltiI.li':rday. lmm llIe Ume ~ 01 vatrr mm!d 
IiI:Hm Mm:1.edlo \'1UI)'llni to Jam bf"l.d8es IIllII tile four big 
IlOOd gales at La.k.e CodllIN. d'Udg open lo apI.U a If.foDC 
Ix:ad of water doWn the Santa 'YIH!Z IUver. t.I;Je c:owuy m.kd 
UIIdr.t the impoct of Jtorm danulge.. 

A daudlrum mptumI OYIt !.he mountains ~ Mtm~ 
dto and Catpmterla betnra 3 t.m.. ImlWg t.hree c:atlJO!If 
and Wlpl,ag I!IIt thr!.t!' ~ of the: lil-bldJ lnnSmlmon /.IIx!I 
Dr tbll Mnu~to CDuruy 'lValar' DUtricL 

Wben tbe .a(t!D tmm I'W'lIlIIln Saata MonJe. trtd: rfIIth
eel FaxhUI Read, Ylrt.J.IaI)y the entIre fan:z nllI!d lICl't1U 
the (T-aat! CIlmpu:f af ~ H!gh Sdwlol, ~ 
haW!: that p:ramjed ortidM to close llIe JIdD'IJ i.m':!:Iumrw. 

Twnb\mdJ"l!dbe4dorltvatodtWl'!t'l'lIl!i'!!ll.Ul'lIletlQWI 
PldoWu the San1a 'Y1IIl1 RlvuhdoW'tbe dam,..tIJtb 
CJNId tic kmger tame the river. The fllJt:ll! .q:N"II.ld !.be rim 
mID I a.foot-wtde U!rftrlt ill tbI! an!B. of the dAm' • .pn!nr 
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Many Communities 
Isolated by Floods 

WS ANG£L£S m - Mw.. that ill tile lS:l mile! mrth 
Illdes buried ~ alive .ftomlmAn~1OSolnl.,.u;U. 
and.UJlIInS~tJtW1lso1a(~ Oids.put.l;Jef1QW'nr'ftll!r~ 
ell commWl!:tll!:!l II!!d IloIiI1.I!!II!d un l.tope IUId rt.ram bIld.t wg. 
lnld devu.l.atlDll yateldAy as tbe Iargut In hiItory. 
Sauthem CBllJomla Will deIug. otrtdalri con.fInnl!d 11 dIa1hI 
edWlt'lll'byraln-liptcll acdrt!ptlrttdfhtteothen:, 
lnr:ht:S1n:UbOUf1IllIDl1l~ Tb.eltOtmbltlllfcn::eFrI· 
pl.:\Q!!!!t day afW'atalfl'llgbt days or 

Offldall ealLed the nfb:1Jn8 niIt. 
tbewomb:ereIlinall93B.'fbI!! RAIn 11l!t:l:erled hi SlIme 
U.s. GeologIcvJ Sun=y Ilald Sec Pqe A-l. Cd. • 

WHEN RINGo'S ell!!t'med up he's 0 fIne Itloklng poodle, but he mlued th. boat 
the nigkt before when 1ke peopllt departed the Kromer tn::ll:t. In Ct:ltpinterkl, 
~g he's shown here In his cosuol dre:u. That', Helm Corral, (] friend, boosting 
the heovy dog over the fence and into tho o:rrrtJ af Helen Mr.ndex. who did 
oct tnlS.li the boat 

"DonIdIyK!tl •• H ......... COlt 
Flamda1 ................. £07 
FGI'IUD. ............... A-iJ. It 
Galhtp ................... A..II 
IIarMcopt ............... .AoU 
1IiI:fd:d:J1I ................... 1I 
MenyGo I.Iw.a:Id ••••••••• A-1I 

:!'iIII!IDniIdEI.rtdp ..... C.U 

~-::::::::::::~~.~ 
1'lwwd .... ~ .......... £.l .. n 
.t:ldlern ................ A.JI 
.Icta- ................... ,..II 
• .,.,'J Hnrt .... H&11II 11 

RESIDENtS of the Topcnga Canyon Of"I!!Q. W'N of them carrying pets. walk 
past downed ~I'l pales yesmrdoy Q5 ~ htrod fer safety end fIe. from 
their homes. rmOongeh:!d by mud !jUdes. Th'l.$ section Is about flye mila from 
Malibu a.oeh on the Padflc. Oc.eon. Cantinui"9 heavy mint In Soulh.m Celi· 
fomio COl.lled nUlner0!.4 mud slides. --AP Pil4Jofcx 
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Flood Lompoc 
Over Million 

Damage 
Dollars 

By Dick Anderson 

, .... mpoc: Bunau. "'ana.or 

LOMPOC (VNS) - Ranchers, 
farmers, city and county em
ployes today were' comblnlpg 
forces to restore order tbrough~ 
out the valley which was rocked 
Saturday by what is now be
lieved to, be the worst flood 
since lB38. 

Wblle no exact estimates .were 
immediately available, damage 
is expected to go over $1,000,000. 
Roads were wiped out, a rail
road spur caved in, two bridges 
were lost and some 4,000 acres 
of prime agricultural land, was 
inundated. 

Vandenberg AFB officials say 
it will take about $2,000,000 to 
restore the base to full operating 
status. 

This estimate does not include 
the cost of equipment In flood
ed buildings, such as NASA 
and Western Test Range facili
ties. 

On South Vandenberg Air 
Force Base, the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion building were flooded on the 
ground level and dozens of cars 
in the parking Jot were stacked 

. end on end like'.toys. Air Force 
officials said last' night that the 
huge Manoed orbiting Labora
tory launch facility was not dam
aged by the flood. 

NEW CHANNEL 

The raging Santa Ynez River 
Saturday afternoon wiped out 
everything in its path and cut a 
new swath across the lower val
ley's prime agricultural land. 
Flooded but not destroyed was 
the city's $1,300,000 sewage treat
ment plant at Central Ave. and 
V st. The plant was shut down 
about 1:30 p.m. and the raw 
sewage was turned out into the 
river. Residents have been 
asked to keep water drainage to 
a minimum. 

Gene Wahlers, city adminIs
trative officer, at a press c0n
ference last night, said that city 
employes today would attempt 
to assess the damage to the 
plant. It was believed from pre
liminary studies, that the plant 
will be back in operation within 
days. 

Traffic is now being rerout
ed between north and south Van
denberg Air Force Base around 
the Lompoc-Casmalia Rd. and 
through Lompoc. The Surf bridge 
was caved in by the rampaging 
river and the one-lane bridge on 
Floradale Ave. which Is the nor
mal access to the Federal Cor
rectional Institution was washed 
away. 

CITY CUT OFF 

Lompoc was cut off in the mid
dle of Saturday -afternoon from 
the rest of the county when the 
two major bridges going out of 
town were." closed to traffic. 
Highway 1 south of Lompoc was 
closed off and on and the City 
Police Dept. switchboard was 
swamped with ca1ls from frus
trated travelers. 

Almost unbelievably, there 
were no fatalities or serious in
juries. Two children were res
cued from a straoded car on 
Douglas Ave. by county firemen. 
The firemen were Capt. 'Ralph 
Stoneburner and Ed Carey. 
Another act of heroism came 
from Col. Earl E. Sweetland, 
commander of the 4392nd aero-

_ space support group at Vanden-

berg Air Force Base who PUlledl 
John O.Wagner,60, a civlilan 
employe from the flooding wa
ters. Wagner was examined atl 
the base hospital and released. 

tHREATENED DAMAGE I 
Damage at the Lompoc Val-' 

ley Drive-in Theater next to the 
H St. bridge north of Lompoc 
on Highway 1 was expected to 
be over $50;000. The projection 
equipment was covered by the 
flood waters and the river at 
one point was halfway up the' 
ticket office window. 

Just to the west of the bridge, 
the DuFrene Crane Co. steel 
processing wnrks were flooded 
out. In the field immediately to 
the north, at least 15 head of 
beef. cattle were swept away. 
theY were the property of the 
Federal Correctional Institution. 

But the main losses will be 
agricultural. The river, when it 
peaked about 3:30 p.m., cut a 
swath down the Lompoc Valley 
from Bailey Ave. west, washing 
out to the Pacific tons of top 
soil. Most farmers had little 
waroing and dozens of tractors, 
discs, plows and other ~uip
ment were lost. 

Virgil Phelps, a director of the 
Santa Ynez River Water COII
servatlon District, said that at 
least 4,000 acres of farm land 
were flooded. At least 1,000 
acres of the land were planted 
in sugar beets, carrots, lettuce, 
cabbage and fiower~ 

EXPENSIVE PIPE 

Pie c e s of Irrigation pipe, 
which cost $75 apiece, w ere 
strewn about the valley II k e 
matchsticks •. Farmers reported 
that many water pumps w ere 
ruined and that. where severe 
nooding occurred farming _ op
erations will not be resumed, 
for at least one year. Much of 
the flooded acreage will have 
to be regraded. 

"We've been farming in this 
vaney for 37 years but never 
seen this much water," s a I d 
John Huyck who farms 3IJO 
acres. Huyck and other farmers 
stared in shocked disbelief at 
the damage yesterday. 

Ernest Bondiettl, who. farms 
on Douglas Ave., had to move 
out of his residence yesterday. 
Friends and neighbors pitcped 
'in and helped BondiettI m 0 v e . 
his furniture and belongings 
from the residence. The water 
rose to a level of four pr five 
feet within the house, destroy·' 
ing appliances IU)j:I furniture. 

Also hard hit was the John 
Beattie farm on DeWolfe Ave. 
BrUsh was piled up to the root 
of his house. Beattie is the: 
brother of Fourth District Su
pervisor FranCis H.Beattle. 
John said he doubted that he 
could larm again the rest of the 
year. 

TOP SOIL 

Supervisor Beattie stated'that 
where heavy losses of top soil 
occurred, normal crop produc
tion would not be possible for 
four to five years. "It's just im
possible to calculate the loss," 
he said. 

It will take months for the 
valley to recover. A new bridge 
will have to be constructed at 
Surf between North and South 
Vandenberg Air Force Base. 

Air Force offiCials said last 
,night they will have to re-evaJ.. 
uate the design in view of tl;Ie 
storm. Another new bridge will 
have to be built at Floradale 
Ave. 

Lompoc Mayor Robert Mac-

I C1ure said State· Division -of 
Highways engineers will ex· 

iamine the N. H St. bridges 
i this week to determine if there 

I
was any major damage •. The 
Robinson bridge on Highway 
246 will also be studied. 

OFFICIALS MEET· 

City. county and Air Force 
representatives met last njght 
at the Lompoc city hall to eval
uate the disaster. Most agreed 
that although severe damage 
resulted, the community was 

fortunate in that no lives were 
lost. 

'A major 'question raised was 
why more water had not been 
released from Cachuma Dam 
earlier in the week when it 
was forecast that beavy rains 
would ensue. Phil Macias, en
gfueer for the Bureau of Recla
mation, reported that the re
lease of water is predetermined 
and is automatic. It was also 
stated that Cachilma Dam is 
not a flood' control project. 

Macias sald that those who 
question the justification of the 
proposed Lompoc Dam as Res
Ilrvoir ,might re-evaluate the 
situation after the weekend 
storm. MoSt observers felt that 
had the Lompoc Project been 
in existence, considerable dam· 
age could have been averted. 



Lower valley families 
tell of flood terror 

By WILMA JACK 
staft Writer 

The quagmire of mud oozed 
over teet and shoes, clung to 
walls, slopped Slu~gishly in 
cabinets and drawers. It 
smelled of stale debris In a sea 
of slime mixed up with what 
was once the furnishings of two 
families on Artesia Avenue. A 
fence of dead trees and limbs 
several feet high had slammed 
into the barn and outbuildings, 

"The Sheriff's Department 
came (Saturday aIternoon) and 
told my wife to keep her eye on 
the river, The nex! thing we 
knew the water was coming so 
fast that we had to get out. We 
didn't have time to take any
thing with us, just the clothes 
on our backs," said Ernest Bon
dietti of 1601 Artesia Ave, 

He notified his nex! door 
neighbor and tenant a few yards 
away, Joe Dominguez. Domin
guez said he didn't have time 
to salvage anything except a few 
clothes. He and his \ ife have 
five children from 1% to 14 
years, 

Sonday, a rescue squad of 
frtends and neighbors helped 
clean up the mess and assist 
with the moving of what litlIe 
was salvageable. Both Boll-

dielli and Dominguez said they 
"lost everything," Neither 
was insured, except tor fire in
surance on the buildings. 

Ruined besides the homes 
were silt sheas: $four tractors, 
a harvester, other farm imple
ments, according to Bondietti, 
whose 80 acres was Inundated. 
There were no crops currently 
planted and no livestock. 

In the Bondletti home of six 
rooms, there was a high water 
line of Z4 inches and "four 
feet of water In the front yard." 
TIle Dominguez house of seven 
rooms stood on a little higher 
groond and seepage rose to an 
estimated six inches. Domin
guez is employed by the Del 
Mar Packing Company. 

At one point, they had no 
water, sewage or electricity in 
their frame homes, butt he ~ele
phone lines didn't falter. 

When it came to estimating 
their damages in dollars, both 
Bondletti . and Dominguez de
clined. "We may not know for 
months," 

How will they recoup thelt 
losses? Wi1at will they do? 

"I don't know," said Bon
dlettl resignedly. Dominguez 
just shook his head. 

A SUBMERGED auto at South Vandenberg Air Force Base entrance was one 
of a large number of autos severlydamaged in the area. The automobiles were 
unattended In the parking lot near the main entrance at South Vandenberg. 
Mtlitary officials were assessing the full damage of equipment and property 
today but preliminary repOrts state that it will be high. 

RCHED IN THE mlddle of Central Avenue Just west of the Lompoc CIty sewage treat
nt plant was this farm house. Several other homes in the lower valley remained on their 
ndaUons but were heavily damaged. 



BY E. C. STEVENS 
Managing Editor 

Weary and heartbroken residents of the qIlce colorful Valley of Flowers turned 
today to the grtm and tiring task of Chtllll.lug up 'after what has been described 
as the "worst natural disaster in the hiStory of Lompoc." 

The Uljiually gentle and frequently dry Santa Ynez River turned into a raging, 
angry monster over the weekend and literally devoured prime agriculture land, 
bridges, homes, livestock, antomobiles and anythiDg in 1ts path. 
Damage estimates to the Valley and was normal, but that crews were still 

military facilities are expected to range trying to lay a- line across the Santa 
between $5 and $8 million. Ynez River in the Santa Ynez area. 

The flood disaster was brougbt about The surging river knocked out the com-
by nine continuous days of rain with some pany's main line Saturday, cutting off 
rain measurements as hlgb as 14 inches natural gas flows to about 1,500 homes 
during the period. The official ctty rain and Santa Ynez Hospital. 
gange at the water treatment plant re- A company official said he expected 
ported 6.66 inches ofpreclpitatton during to get tue ,Unelald across-the river to. 
the nine days for a season total of 12.35 day and that crews would begin turning 
inches as compared to last year's 3.83 on the gas again late today. The officiaI 
inches iii this time. expected normal service to be re-

A respite from the rain was promised stored everywhere in the SantaYnez 
today by the U.S. Weather Bureau which Valley sometime tomorrow. Meanwhile 
forecast little or no preCipitation and the company is supplying bottled gas to 
temperatures severaldegreesbelownor-the hospital principally for cooking pur-
mal during the five-day period starting poses. The hospital has auxiliary electric 
tomorrow. heating. 

Speaking at a news conference- yester- The flooding waters knocked out about 
day. Fourth District SupervIsor Francis four miles of the Southern Pacific track 
II. Beattie came out strong for a dam In the Valley forcingJohns-Manviile Co., 
and reservoir on the lower Santa Ynez to curtail production for the next week. 
River. Beattie satd/'The onlythingm~e Walter Phillips, SP trainmaster, told the 
world that wo.uld ever stop a flood of thiS Record, the line would be restored in a 
magnitude is the Lompoc NarroWS Dam." week or two, 

A feasibility study proposing a $67 Meanwhile a JM offiCial, Peter Noe 
million dam and reservoir is now in the said the company would round up all the 
mill and is nearing a showdown as re- trucks it could find and migbt have to 
gards approvaI and preseilfatton to Coo. lease warehouse' space for some of the 
gress for appropriates. products, since it had been reported 

UTILITIES, traffic along Higbway 101 in the Carpio. 
Sewer facilities were nQrmal in Lom- tetia area had been curtailed. 

poc today, but the plant on Central Avenue The storm knocked out the rail line 
continued to dump the raw sewerage into from Lompoc to Surf according to Phil-
the swollen Santa Ynez River. lips. ' 

No health prublem was foreseen. Further south Phillips said the rall-
City officials told the Record today that roads main line' would be restored in a 

sewerage in~ake was being routed around couple 1)f days, A train derailment last 
the plant while workmen continued tore- Friday ripped out a segment of the track 
pair the plant's electrical system that near EI Capitan Beach. 
was damaged sligbtly by the flooding INJURIES 
waters. The heavy rains and flooding at inter-

Bill Barrett, city public workS direo- sections produced conditions which trig-
tor, said the main intake power line had gered numerous vehicle accidents during 
short circuited as a result of the storm, the nine-day storm period but miracUo 
but the only three of the plant's motors lously there have been no reports of 
had been engulfed by the waters. deaths and only a few injuries directly 

Barrett said the plant would be back to attributable to the flooding river. Among 
normal in about two weeks or less. the injured was James 0, Wagner of 

Meanwhile, he said, "Everyone can Lompoc who was rescued after being 
use their toilets and shower and wash marooned near the South Vandenberg 
dishes." gate. He has been released from the hus-

Water and sewer service were normal pital and his condition Is good. Everett 
in Vandenberg Village and Mission Hills Riggs also collapsed from exposure after 
today, althougb the laiter area reported being swept downriver .300.400 yards 
one of its sewer facilities was knocked while rescuing two small children who 
out by the floodS yesterday morning. were on top of a stalled automobile at 

Pacitic Gas and Electric Co., which Douglas and Central Avenue. There had 
serves Mission Hills, Vandenberg VII- been eigbt persons in the car, according 
lage and the Air Force Base reported to one report, but when Riggs returned 
the company was bringing in three addi- for the remalning two, the river swept 
tional crews to clean up the damage in him, the car and the children ,dOwn. 
the areas, west and north of Lompoc, stream. He managed to .aach shore 
Company officials were to survey the with the children safely. 
area by helicopter this morning. An assessment of the damages at this 

Water and electric service in the city time can be nothing but a guess. Fourth 
and other Valley areas were normal, or District Supervisor Francis II. Beattie 
near normal, according to Emil Scolari, put damages to county roads and agri-
city public utilities director, and other culture land at "five times that of the 
county officials. I big 1938 flood." Damages were esti-

Southern Counties Gas Co, reported mated at $200,000 during the storm but 
service 'of natural gas in Lompoc Valley (Continued on Page 3A) 

(Continued from Page lA) 
that was In the days when the 
Valley had only about5,000peo. 
pie - no North and South Vao. 
denberg and no FCI. 

Total damages to all property 
is certain to run into many mil
lions of dollars. The FCI 
and Surf bridges plus the South
ern Pacific railroad bridge at 
Surf alone could amount to over 
$1 million dollar s. 

AGRICULTURE 
Cliff Taylor, manager of the 

,Lompoc Warehouse Corp., thls 
mornlng made a "very rougb',' 
survey of the agriculture pr~ 
lem and estimated damages to 
be about $1 million. He said the 
Santa Rosa Valley probably su~ 
fered about $200,000 while the 
Lompoc Valley suffered the re
mainder. 

Taylor estimated that about 
2,000 acres of prime agricul
ture land in the Lompoc areahad 
been damaged. He said of these 
about 500 acres were severely 
damaged with total crop loss 
and about 400 more suffered 
:>artial crop loss. . 

Taylor also noted that the es
timates did not take into consid
eration the loss of farm equip. 
ment, live stock, barns, houses 
etc. "All of this could easily 
double the loss estimate, OJ he 
said. 

NASA 
South Vandenberg was vir

tually isolated once the raging 
river hurtled over its banks Sal;. 
urday. As far as the eye could 
see there was one great lake 
which seemingly covered the en. 
tire lower end of the Valley. The 
railroad tracks at Ocean Park 
lagoon were undermined and put 
a temporary end to railroad 
activities on the spur which 
service Lompoc, Johns Mao. 
ville and Grefco. 

The six buildings which line 
Highway 246 just east of the 
South Vandenberg gate were all 
hit hard by the flooding waters. 
The NASA buildings today have 
high water marks "nose higb" 
on the walls and officials say 
the Canadians here for the 
launch of ISISJ..A are working 
hard to cleao.up debriS and 
repair damages in the space
craft: lab where the sateillite 
is housed. Iildications are that 
facilities directly relating to 
launch operations escaped ser
ious damage. Officials this 
morning said the launch of a 
Canadian satellite is still on 
schedule for Wednesday. 

Hard hit among the NASA fa. 
cilities and equipment were ve
hicles parked in the lot adja. 
cent to the three-story facility 
on South Vandenberg. Some ob
servers say at least 16 vehicles 
were inundated by the waters. 
One spokesman said many of 
the vehicles could not be moved 
prior to the flooding because 
their doors were locked. 

Base officials this moruing 
said that preliminary estimates 
put Vandenberg damages al $2 
mil1ion ,. just to restore the base 
to operating status." The om,. 
clal said that the estimate does 
not include damages to equip. 
ment inside buildings, NASA 
equipment, rallroad lines and 
highways, 

With the Surf bridge and the 
FCl bridge out, all traffic going 
into South Vandenbergmustnow 
be routed through Lompoc. This 
morning, the -traffic was so 
heavy that about a a.m. 
it was backed up from Vanden. 
berg Air Force Base to the 
drlve-In.theater. 'Officials said 
they had ordered all South 
Vandenberg personnel to return 
to work today except those as. 
signed to the Western Test 
Range, facilities who had 
not been specifically asked to 
report. 

At a news conference yestel'o 
day, Lompoc Mayor Robert D. 
MacClure said the traffic now 
would pose serious problems 
for Lompoc and that base per
sonnel are being asked to use a 
route that would take them from 
H street west on Central to 0 
or V Streets and then over ,to 

Highway 246. 
Just how long the bridges_will 

be out is not known atthis time, 
Constrnctlon wnrk on a nev. 
road for 13th Street was we~ 
along but no work on the bridge 
had started when the .flood~ 
came, It also had been announc
ed that work would begin on ~ 
new bridge for the FCI in July, 
"Our entire thinking on the 
bridge Situation is being reas
sessed as a Tesult of the 
floods," abase spokesman said, 
Just what will come out of thE 
assessment is not known but i1 
is likely that some delays wili 
be encountered. The fast mov· 
ing river cut a new channel tc 
the south of the old FCI strem 
bed and as a result the engineer· 
ing work will have to be re
figured to consider the ne" 
problem. Also whether Vanpefio 
berg will elect to construc! 
ouly the one new bridge in thE 
immediate future and to hol( 
off restoration work on the Sur 
bridge is also under evaluation 
A Balley temporary bridge il 
also under coosideration. 

Officials this morning wert 
issued warnings to all peopl< 
along the Santa Ynez to be on tht 
lookout for snakes which woul! 
be moving to higher groonds be
cause 'Of the flooding. Official; 
also strongly urged parents tt 
maintain tight control over theil 
cbildren to insure they did no 
play in or near the swolle! 
river. At many parts of thl 
river, the banks crumble easil; 
and rapidly and constitute : 
darigerons play area for any, 
one, they said. 



COMMUNICA nONS 
Apparent breakdowns in com

munications and the heavy spill 
out of Lake Cachuma were areas 
of criticism yesterday when it 
was learned tIIat the FCI, tile 
drive-in tIIeater and others in 
tile valley had not been fore
warned of what to expect. 

Supervisor Beattie said tIIat 
he personally had contacted ra.
dio stations and other news 
sources in tile valley to warn of 
the condition and Radio Station 
KKOK said tIIat it had been on 
tile air witll tile news as early 
as Friday. 

The Sheriff's Departmenthad 
personally contacted homes 
in tile lower valley to warn of 
the coming flood and tile city 
police department received no
tification shortly after 3 a.m. 
Saturday. The flood crested in 
Lompoc about 3-4 p.m. 

Most people complalning 
about the lack of advance infor
mation were focusing on tile fact 
tIIat tIIey had not been informed 
of what to expect in terms of 
destructive potential. Mll!:!y 
farmers were highly crlticlal 
of tile fact that tile gates at Ca.
chuma dam had not been opened 
to a small degree several days 
ahead of tile latest storm to pre
lude tile fact tIIat tile water would 
spill over tile dam witll such 
force. 

Phill Macias, chiefoftlle Bur
eau of Reclamation's local divi
Sion, explained tIIat Cachumais 
a conservation dam and not con,. 
structed for flood control. He 
said th at tile water could not 
have been released In advance. 

Supervisor Beattie said tile 
communications problem ap. 
peared to be "not so much of a 
breakdown in communic;Jions 
as to a breakdown in what tile 
people would believe." He said 
people warned in advance just 
didn't accept the reality of what 
was impending. 

Little part was played by the 
Lompoc Civil Defense in tile 
weekend disaster. John Tonel
li, chief of tile department re
sponsible for tile coordination 
of disaster planning activities. 

stated that he "didn't know what 
was happenin'g" Saturday morn
ing. He said tIIat when he found 
out that tIIey had "released" 
water from Cachuma dam, he 
activated tile communications 
center under Dr. Donald Came
ron in the event the communica.
tions were required ouislde of 
tile Valley area. He sald none 
was required. 

City Administrator Gene 
Wahlers said yesterday tIIat he 
felt tile communications plan 
could be Improved upon and tIIat 
he had plans for including a dis
aster control center in tile new 
city hatl. 

COMMAND POST 
A command post manned by 

Mayor Robert D. MacClure and 
otller city officials was set up 
in City Hall on Saturday. Super. 
visor Beattie said tIIat after tile 
post was established tIIat com· 
munications immediately im
proved and he would recommend 
that in future disasters that a 
similar plan be employed. 

PRAISE 
Mayor MacClure and Super. 

visor Beattie were high in their 
praise of the many government 
employes, National Guard and 
citizens who had worked around 
the clock attempting to restore 
service and to keep tIIings op
erating. They also expressed 
appreciation for~ base assis
tance and a base officiat indio 
cated tIIat coordination and en
operation between tile base and 
the city and county had been ex
cellent. 

A county healtll department 
official warned farmers and 
ranchers whose wells were 
flooded during tile storm to call 
the health department and boil 
their drinking water for 20 min
utes. 
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H~ADQU~TERS of tile National Aeronautics and Space Ado 
mmlstration on South Vandenberg Air Force Base was heavily 
hlt by the flood waters, Approximately 30 automobiles suffered 
damages in the parking lots and first-story offices were flood. 
ed from two to six feet in height. 

SUPERVISOR FRANCIS BEATTIE is shown above inspecting a 
ney,rly.planted sugar beet field in the west end of the Valley 
rumed by the fiood waters. Beattie estimated that 5 000 acres of 
agricultural land was under water at the height' of the fiood. 



Most Flood 
Damage Is 
Not Covered 
Property damage caused by, 

,floods is excluded from nearly I 
levery kind of insurance policy, 
'it was explained this weekend 
by Bob Montgomery, president 
of the Independent Insurance 
Agents 01 Santa Barbara. 

He said that Congress 
I last week moved to correct this 
inadequacy, but that action has 
come too late to help victims 
of the rains of the last week. 

The' insurance companies 
have made a number of exten
sive studies to determine the 
possibility of providing flood and 
surface water damage for the 

," Montgomery said, "but 
every study has come to the 
same conclusion: t hat such 
coverage can not be provided 
by the private insurance indus
try. 

NOT SALEABLE 

"The man on the hill," he said, 
"is not going to buy fiooo in
surance but the man in the val
ley will. There is no way to get 
a spread of risk sufficient enough 
to develop rates that would 
make such insurance saleable." 

Last week, he said, Congress 
voted to provide funds for a 
flood insurance program. 

"It is hoped that within the 
next month or two, the public 
will be able to buy federal 
back-up insurance through local 
agents or brokers." 

Such insurance would be is
sued by private insurance firms, 
and would be guaranteed, or 
backed up, by federal funds, 
Montgomery said. 

DAMAGE VARIED 

"It remains to be seen/' he 
said; "what type of tlood cover
age will be provided. 

"It may cover only fiooding 
caused by rising streams or 
lakes. Or it, may also include 
ocean wave' wash. If it is very 
broad. it'may include mud flow 
and surface water damage which 
also reaches the hillside homeS. 'I 

Montgomery sald that most 
broad type policies covering 
private residences cover water; 
damage caused by plumbing 
failure, but even these exclude 
backup of sewers or drains be
cause this Is often caused by 
floods. 

He ~uggested that Interested 
persons get more information 
from their insurance agents. 

Tax Relief 
For Flood 
Damage Urged 
Tax relief for property owners 

who suffered complete loss of 
homes or had their properties 
severely damaged in the flood 
is being proposed by county of
ficials. 

Harry W. Holmquist, county 
assessor, said today that lie ,will 
make a personal survey of the 
flood area as soon as possible, 
and that his field deputies al
ready are cheCking their areas. 

"Any damage that is still vis
ible on the next tax lien date, 
March I, will be taken into ac
count when assessed valuations 
are placed on individual proper
ties for the 1969-70 fiscal year," 

,Holmquist said. 
Supervisor George H. Clyde 

'said that be will ask the super
visors. to take whatever steps 
are necessary at their contin
ued meeting this afternoon to 
provide some measure of tax 
relief in the current fiscal year. 

FIRE HELP 

After the Coyote fire legisla
tion was enacted that provided 
for reduction In current tax 

ibills. . .. 
i George Kading, county 'coun
sel, has reviewed the'laws and 
will have a recommendation for 
the supervisors. It is probable 
new legislation will be needed. 
Whatever relief is granted in 
this manner won't be great, be
cause the current tax year ends 
Feb. 28 and credit could only 
be given for the period from the 
day of the property loss. 

Regarding new assessed valu~ 
ation appralsals on" damaged 
iproperties, Holmquist said he 

I
hasn't a big' enough staff to ex
amlne ali and will',bave to rely 
on some property owners to 
make their own determination 
'that their properties still are in 
a damaged state on the March 
I'lien date. 

NORMAL USE 

Properties which have been 
restored to their normal use on 
that date won't get any assessed 
valuation cut for the 1969-70 fis
'cal year. 

Holmquist said a preliminary 
survey indicates that the larg
est reductions will occur in the 
M 0 n t e cit 0 and Carpinteria 
areas. 

In the meantime, William A. 
McCreery, loan specialist in the 
Small Business Administration's 
Los Angeles office, opened a 
temporary office on the fourth 
floor of the Ctlunty Administra
tion Building. 

Several property owners ob
tained application blanks for 
small interest bearing. long 
term loans to finance restora
tion of their damaged proper
ties. 

Data Offered 
On Emergencies 

Free information on handling 
emergency situations is avall-' 
able Immediately to, those hit 
by heavy rains and flooding. 

Mrs. J 0 s e phi neW. Van 
Schalck, Santa Barbara county 

,home adviser, said that help 
may be obtained in coping with I 
eJectricaIoutages, faUlty wells' 
and 'pumps, and wet or soiled 
carpets and floors by calling the 
farm adviser's Office, 140 E. 
Carrillo St., at 965-5189. The in
formation will be given immedi
ately by UC Extension to those 
carnn,~~~ __________ __ 

UNIDENTIFIED neighbors help scrape more than 24 laches of 
mud from the bome 01 John Bondletti of 1501 North Artesia 
Avenue ill the lower valley. Tbe Bondietti bome was ruined 
aloog with 80 acres of farm llUld which he owned. I - 2. C?f 
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IF MAN doesn't make a hole big enough far the floods, the raging waten 
will make one of their own, as illustrated in this Montecito Icene of a hanging 
house. 



Estimates Climbiq9 
~. ~\D 

On Storm Dam~ge 
By steve SulIiVIID 

N_P .... 1taff Wrltlf 

Estimates of stonn dam
age across sun-drenched Santa 
.Barbara County continued to 
rise today from the "sturm of 
the century" as residents 
worked to restore homes, 
roads, and utility services 
from Carpinteria Valley to 
Surf. 

A five-day drying out period 
was predicted today by the 
U.S •. Weatber Bureau, which 
said little or no rain is ex
pected in the county and the 
rest of Southero California dur
ing the period. Tbere is a pos
sibility of light showers in the 
Sants Maria area. 

Still spilling high across 
three dams from its headwa
ters to the ocean, the Santa 
Ynez River remained swollen, 
but was receding slowly. 

All sclrools in the Carpinte
ria Unified School District 
were closed today and tomor
row on the orders of superin
tendent William T. carty, wbo 
asked teachers and other dis
trict employes to aid in the 
cleanup of inundated Carpin
teria Higb SchooL St. Joseph's 
School remaioed, open. 

All schools in Santa Ynez 
Valley were closed due to a 
power failure. 

Many bomes in the county 
were lost and beyond restora
tion, particularly in the Para· 
dise Camp area, described by 
persons working .in yester
day's dramatic aerial evacu
ation as "a ghost town." 

DAMAGE ES11MATES 

Estimates of countywide 
damage ranged up to $6.000,000 
thi~ afternoon, and President 
Nixon bad declared the state 
a disaster area, allowing the 
U.S •. Corps of Engineers to 
come in with assistance for all 
public agencies involved. 

James Stubchaer, county 
nood control engineer, who 
met with Corps officials this 
morning, said, "The magni. 
tude of the problem is so great 
that the resources of the local 
agencies regarding staff for 
supervision, and financing, 
cannot cope with it." 

Pictures of Santa Barbara A ~nue bridge across Cm:t>in
County 800ding may be found teria C r e e k today remained 
on Pages A-4 and -Ii. Addition-. the critical link allowing 101 
al stories and photos are on; Freeway traffic to flow north 
Pages A-3, A"", A-II, )1..1 and' and &buth through the area, 
M. and crews from the State Di

About $4.000,000 of the dam
age estimate was in the realm 
of public ownership, including 
$2,000,000 at Vandenberg AFB, 
alone; and $2,000,000 private. 
An early estimate set the dam
age at Carpinteria High Scbool 
at $100,000. 

FARMLAND FLOODE)) , 

Lompoc officials estimated 
today that at least 4,000 acres 
of prime farmland was nood
ed, and tbat about 1,000 acres 
had already been planted to 
sugar beets, ,lettuce, cabbage, 
and flowers. Most nf the lands 
will have to he completely re
graded, and some fanners 
said they will not he able to 
conduct operations the re
maioder Ilf the year. 

Francis Beattie, Fourth Dis
trict supervisor, added the 
grim prediction that full crop 
production will not be possible 
on some farms for up to five 
years. 

Lompoc officials were as
sessing damage to the citY's 
sewage treatment plant, shut 
down since I p.m., Saturday 
and later completely overrun 
by the nODding Santa Ynez 
River. AsSuming' no serious 
damage, the plant may be in 
operation later this week, they 
said. 

The weakened Carpinteria 

vision of Highways were at 
work buttresSing it so thet it 
might stay open. 

DETOUR ROUTE 

Two lanes of traffic crept 
across it today on a detour 
route off the freeway, and 
heavy trucks were allnwed to 
cross only one at a time. 

On the freeway, the bridge 
for the northbound lanes had 
collapsed, and the one on the 
southbound lanes was consid
ered too weak'to carry traffic, 
creating the bottleneck-detour. 

Carpinteria police and mem
bers of tbe National Guard 
were continumg to guard evac
uated bomes in the area, from 
wbicb up to 1.000 persons ned 
at the height of the stonn Sat
urday morning. Many were 
cleaning up their bames yes
terday and today, and were 
slOwly moving back into them, 
the Red Cross emergency 
headquarters at the junior 
high school reported. 

There stili were about 10 
bomes in the Old Town area 
into whicb there was no ac
cess today. 

Carpinteria residents credit
ed wbat they called the "val
iant" stand made by a group 
of UCSB' students, state beach 
park employes, and others late 

See Page A-3, Col. 1 

Valleyag loss Lc.yc~ 
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damage higher " 
Estimates of the agricultural dam. 

ages to the Lompoc and Santa Rosa 
Valleys by the Jan. 25 nood were pushed 
higher yesterday following a more thor. 
ough study of the situation. 

COO Taylor, manager of the Lompoc 
Warebause Corp., sald yesterda¥ that 
b1s 1n1tlal estimate of $1 mlll10n to 
agriculture land and crops and anotb
er $1 m1ll1on for equipment, facUities 
and personailosses bad been on the loW 
side. 

Taylor said b1s new estimate for 
crop and land damages is $1,345,000 and 
that Is on the conservative side. He 
also estimated that the 1n1tlal $1 mil
lion figure for equipment, buUdillgs and 
other ·items was on the low side but 
declined to cbange his earlier estimate 
because of lack of illformat1on. 

Taylor sald he based his computa.
tions on these findings: 1000 acres 
of crop land severely damaged. At $250 
per acre a total of $250,000; 345 2.Cres 
of land fully planted, fertilized etc. 
$95,000; 1500 acres of land that will 
have complete spring crops loss $'750,. 
OOOi and 1000 acres that wID have par. 
'Ua! spring crop loss $250,000. 

Lompoc Farm Bureau offfclals have 
called a meeting of ranchers and prop. 
erty owners today, 7:30 p.m., In Veter. 
ans Memorial BuDding, to ezploreflnan
clal assistance which Is ava1lable. All 
homeowners, ranchers farmers andres
idents are invited, according to Henry 
Dettamanti, Farm Bureau chief. In addi
tion to an assessment of fiDanclal aids 
that may be aVa1lable, the Bureau will 
attempt to mobWze Valley residents to 
aid one another, oelgbbor.to-neighhor. Of. 
ficlals indicate the process is alreadY 
under way in some areas, where heavy 
equipment and mlUlPOwer havebeenpooJ.
ed to aid tbose hardest bit. 



Flooded Santa Barbara County 
Declared Disaster Area 

National Guard 
Sent to Lompoc 
and Carpinteria 

BY KENNETH REICH 
Tim •• 5Itff Wriler 

SANTA BARBARA-Santa Bar
bara County, isolated for hours by 
the worst flooding in 55 years, was 
declared a disaster area Saturday 
and National Guardsmen were sent 
to Carpinteria and Lompoc. 

U.S. Highway 101 was closed in 
the morning hours both north and 
south of Santa Barbara, and then 
the washout of two freeway bridges 
and threat to a bypass in Carpinteria 
forced another shutoff of traffic as 
evening fell. 

The California Highway Patrol 
halted southbound traffic at Santa 
Barbara and northbound traffic at 
Ventura. 

Hundreds were evacuated from 
flooded dwellings in many parts of 
the county and at least five homes 
were destroyed. Countywide da
mage was estimated at $4.5 million. 

100 Reported Marooned 
Authorities also reported that 100 

persons were marooned by high 
waters in the Santa Ynez Valley 
village of Paradise Camp. Bridges 
leading to the village were washed 
out and efforts by six military 
helicopters to lift residents to safety 
had to be abandoned in late after
noon when the cloud cover dropped 
too low for operations. 

Surprisingly, no deaths were re
ported in the county, and there were 
only a few injuries. A woman 
thought to have been swept down a 
stream to her death in Montecito, a 
wealthy suburb of Santa Barbara, 
was found alive but injured later. 

R a in continued intermittently 
throughout the day. 

Authorities were particularly con
cerned over the serious flood situa
tion in the Santa Ynez Valley, where 
water' spilled over three dams. A 
flood crest struck Lompoc at about 5 
p.m. and several roads into the city 
were reported closed. 

River Out of Its Banks 
The Santa Ynez River was out of 

its banks at two points near Lompoc 
and extensive tracts of farmland 
were flooded. The waters also 
inundated the Lorn poe sewage 
treatment plant and county health 
officials said considerable raw sew
age was floating away. 

Ups t rea m, all residents were 
warned to leave the area between 
the Gibraltar and Cachuma Dams. 
The Gibraltar Dam was said to be 
weakening. 

Forty National Guardsmen were 
ordered to Carpinteria', a coastal 
town of 7,200 persons south of Santa 
Barbara, after Mayor Allan R. 
Coates Jr. said there had been 
reports of scattered looting. Another 
40 guardsmen were dispatched to 
Lompoc, a city of 15,000. 

In Carpinteria, where at least 
three homes were destroyed and the 
new high school was flooded, eva
cuations totaled 500 persons. Three 
streams, the Carpinteria, Santa Mo
nica and Franklin Creeks, over
flowed. 

Bridge Appl'oaches Collapse 
The approaches to freeway bridges 

over 'Carpinteria 'Creek collapsed 
shortly after noon. Traffic was re
routed by another bridge, but it, too, 
soon showed signs of being under
mined. 

Hardest hit sections of the city 
were Pace Park, the Cramer tract 
and the are a known as Old Town. 
An evacuation center at Carpinteria 
Junior High School gave food and 
shelter to more than 200 persons. 

Private contributions of food and 
clothing reached such proportions 
that city officials finally called for a 
halt. Many ,residents in safe a:-eas 
volunteered to take strangers mto 

their homes. 
Coun ty Administrative 

Officer Raymond D. John
son declared a state of 
emergency in midmorning 
and by noon Gov. Reagan 
had acceded to a request 
that he proclaim the coun
ty a disaster area. 

Also hard hit in the flood 
was Montecito, where the 
San Ysidro Creek over
flowed, washing away one 
home in the Glen Oaks 
subdivision, burying sev
eral others in mud and 
weakening bridges. 

One. woman, Mrs. Wil
liam E. Stephens of 1775 
Glen Oaks Drive, was at 
first feared lost in the 
surging waters. But hours 
later Mrs. Stephens was 
found and taken to a lo
cal hospital, where she 
was reported in fair condi
tion. 

Santa Bar bar a itself 
escaped serious flooding, 
although the Mission and 
Sycamore Creeks briefly 
left their banks. 

A sma 11 river fl~d 
through the grounds of the 
swank. Santa Barbara Bilt
more Hotel, where three 
U.S. senators and a num
ber of Japanese members 
of parliament were attend
ing a conference in China 
policy. 

The water flooded ,the 
hotel basement, cutting off 
e lee t ric power for 13 
hours. Sens. J. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark.), Mark 
O. Hatfield (R-Ore.) and 
John Sherman Cooper (R
Ky.) and other guests 
washed with cold water 
and -ate breakfast in the 
unlighted dining room. La
ter, Fulbright was de-

Jayed by the road closing 
as he sought to drive to 
Los Angeles. 

Power also was report
ed out in scattered sec
tions of Montecito, Carpin
teria and the Santa Ynez 
Valley for varying periOds. 
Many telephones also were 
out. ·We have telephone 
poles floating down the 
Santa Ynez River," said 
one exasperated telephone 
superintendent. 

From four to six inches 
of rain has fallen in coast
al areas in a period of 24 
hours, and more fell in the 
mountains. 

A Friday night railway 
derailment in the EI Capi
tan area north of Santa 
Barbara was blamed on 
the storm. 

Six diesel engines and 20 
cars of the 43-car "No. 373· 
left the tracks 2 miles 
south of Refugio in driv
ing rain. 

A brakeman, Andrew 
Franklin Flory, 60, of San 
Luis Obispo, was taken to 
Goleta Va II e y Hospital 
with cuts, abrasions and 
minor bruises. 

Damage to the cars from 
the explosions and fire 
was not reported, rail offi
cials said. 

A special disaster center 
was set up in the new 
engineering building in 
the Santa Barbara Civic 
center Saturaay. Authori
ties sought volunteer help 
and a steady stream of 
persons arrived to contri
bute four-wheel drive ve
hicles and other equip
ment and personal assis
tance. From 4 to 6 inches 
of rain fell in coastal areas 
in a period of 24 hours, 
and more fell in the moun
tains. 



nus AERIAL PHOTO &bows where the ADsal.br:\dge .. at SOlvang used to be, before It was 
swept away by tbe brute force of flood waters.rowg down tbe SaotaYnez RIver. 'l1IarlI 
Allsal Creek in tbe background, normaRy a tiny brook, or a dry c:reekbed. 

-News-Press photo by WaRy Stem 

SANfA YNEl "ALLEY residents survey damage to a house In the area which was c0m
pletely cut off by flood waters which ra~d th rough the area In tbe huge storm. 

-News-Press photo 

LOMPOC VALLEY 
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FLOOD damage such as thls was typical In first fioor of
fices of several buildings in south Vandenberj(.s indus
trial area. Before becoming operational· 11 is expected to 

take several days of clean-up work by a I 50-plus man crew 
working around the clock. (USAF Photo) 

L,II/!II:. R I'aIt1f1> 

******* 
Heroic rescues revealed in 
height of river floodwaters 

James O. Wagner, so, a Civil Service 
employe at Vandenberg was dramatically 
rescued from the raging waters of the 
Santa Ynez River late Saturday afternoon 
after falling 30 feet from a heUcopter 
sling. 

According to reports from Vanden
berg, Wagner was marooned 'on the rail
road tracks just west of the entrance to 
South Vandenberg on Highway Z45. He had 
been spotted standing inwalstdeepwater 
by Col. Earle SWeetlanJ, 439Znd Aero
space Support Group commander, and 
Col. Ernest D. Carwile, 439Znd Civil En
gineering Squadron commander. 

The two colonels were inspecting the 
area for damage and upou sighting Wag
ner they had firefighting equipment 
brought to the scene. However, the 
equipment was unable to make the res
cue and a helicopter piloted by Cha.rles 
A. Block, of Santa Ana, YJas fiown to the 
area. 

Block dropped a sling to Wagner who 
climbed on but because of his weakened 
condition, he fell from the Sling when it 
lifted to an altitude of about 30 feet, 

Sweetland plunged into the lO-feet deep 
water and swam to Wagner who was ly
ing face down in the swirling water. Col. 
Carwile then jumped in and managed to 
grab the two and pull them to the high
way hank before they could be swept 
downstream. 

Wagner was taken to the base hospi
tal for examination. He is reported to be 
in good condition today. 

Another dramatic helicopter rescue 
occurred in the farm area of the Fed
eral Correctional Institution between 3 
and 4 p.m. Five inmates and three offi
cers of the institution were dispatched 
to the pig barn area in an effort to 
herd the animals to' higher ground. While 
attempting the round·up, the river quick
Iv cut a channel ti!.rough the area leaving 

five of the crew stranded atop the pig 
barns anll the water swiftly riSing. 

FCI crews launched a boat in an at· 
tempt to pick the men from the stranded 
area but the waters were too swin and a 
helicopter was called from Vandenberg. 

"The response was immediate from 
the Air Force," Warden Joseph Bogan 
reported. "The men were most happy 
to see the helicopter." 

Another near tragedy was avoided on 
the river near Pine Avenue and Eighth 
Street when Jimmy Domingo, 7, of 619 
North Second Street fell into the river 
when the bank he was standing on col
lapsed. John Petro of 524 North Lupine 
was standing by as was Ralph J. Stead. 
man of 1505 E. Pine Avenue. Petro jump. 
ed into the river and pulled the boy to 
a more secure hank with the aid of Stead· 
man. Outside of being frightened and the 
loss of his shoes, the boy was reported 
all right. 



Grim Scene Along 
The Sanfa 'Ynez 
River Described 
. A description of a scene of 
destruction of property, loss of 
animal lives and general hav-
oc along the Santa Ynez River 
from Los Prietos. to the Ansa! 
Ranch was telephoned to the 

. News-Press at noon today by 
Richard Smith of the News-
Press staff. 

Smith's report follows: 

At approximately 8:30 a.m., 
we attempted to cross the ·Los 
Laureles Creek bridge on' the 
-Paradise Road. The bridge 
was'- completely out. The ap
proaches are gone.- the creek 
20 feet below the roadstead. 
Approximately 100 feet of rOOd 
was out and more was being 
undercut. This is the only re
maining road in and out of the 
Paradise area. 

The Santa Ynez River cross
ing at Los Prietos has. been 
out for ll\!Veral days and re
mains inundated. Water re-
:m~_.~m!!~ hiflh .!Y. Los 
"Prietos·Ooys '-!Wlp,aDd many 
iOf the cabins on the south 
lbrmkllf the creek: from that· 
'pojnt hack to the Red Rdck: 
COrrals are alrea4y in the wa~ 
~. There are probably 30 or: 
40 cabins affected. 

HELICOPTER. RESCUE 

Attempts to reach these pea,. 
IIle will have to be done by 
helicopter. There is no possi
bility of getting a land veblcle 
ill there, including jeeps. Ac
cess will be impossible until' 
the 'ArmY' Engineers C;a.n reo 
btiild . the bridge. . 

On down river. toward C8-
chuma, all. 'ot the recently
planted fields' are completely 
,flooded and the. fIOil WaSIIetI 
II1tq Alchu.ll1a~.. . 
"'At cactmma ~'theP~ 
~ pl!lilred'~that __ )}30 
a.m.' tbe'head of· ,..was 
10 feet;1Iigb &oiDspver" top 
of •. splllW3j..DIIJ11I than 
twice. the usual flow 111 ~. 
GUS spills •. sail'ls 1IeUt!ved to 
be.aD ~ flow. . 

LONE BEAVER 

A lone beaver. hamg had 
his fill of water. erawled up 
from the river and waddled 
, slowly. across the bridge. 

Down at the Sanja' Cota 
Creek at the lDdiail Reserva
tion. an .Indian \fami1y's ttuck. 
was stuck in the . fast-flowing 
.waters. One of the .bystand-

:~!1b:~t:~l, tl1:W~ One horse beard hinn"s r 
guess ~e worked too hllrd, at whistle'and swam. to slme. I 
our last rain' dance." No one . , .. little ' 
was. Jndanger tbere,but the: '.Fl!enlappeated ~·be· . 

thaDce, tb.at the other· horses 
. Indians' struggle for 'water ciouId. aurviVe as tHe'river'CUI'-
wrved obviously m~ 'tlllm,:n:nt. was .extremely' fast aDd 
so At J~ Y LolJia crossing at _the horses were being.~ 
the '!alley end ilf· the Refugio against many.obstaCIes m the 
Pass road. the river was about ~d.WWJh, . . 
a quarter oia mile wide. with It was not learned Who own-
no sign of a biidge or low eel the horses. . 
~d from one edge of the riv- FrOm. theI!! we went: down to 
erbank hills to the other. This Buellton. Haskell's gravel 
Is ooe' masS· ot raging. mud· yatds Is now in the middle of 
brown watet. . . ·the river. Small. portions of 

Oeeasiooally we could· see. equipment are still above wa· 
portions of 'buildings flowing - ter. but most of tIie building 
speedily downstream' along mitte,mls are ·wUhfd.away. 
with ~, 'logs, 50 gallon ,At one ,poiIi~. between Solvang 
drums IIJId other debris. and Buellton ,the river is . flow-

HOPES LOsT .. iDgaloligSide. IDghway 126. 
. At BuelltDn the· river com-

At the AllsIllCrossing ,below preSsed tQ gO Under tiJe;wist
SOlVll.ll& '110 '!Ii./lll of the . uew"enimost bridge', fot.'U.S;' ;101 
bridge. iii t9.!;Ie seen: a mas- and you can see large areas of 
live flow Of . water. b!l8 cut water cliD1bibg up the brldgea. 
aW!lY both approa(:hes. A little more water the bridges, 
. SewraI bwidrecl pe.t'IIODs will.be flooded over~ 
stanc:UDg on high banks watch- . MUCHDAMAGE 
eel· as eight horses from a .' 
thoroughbred ranch were . LoWland ruchersare ex· 
washed one by one this'morn- periencingmilch daiilage Ui 
Ing from a narrow strip {)f pumps. cb1cken 'COOps, fences, 
high ground In the mid~ of and corrals. People Have been 
:the Santa ynez River a half evacuating Jivestockout of-the 
mile upstream from the Ali- lOwlands· since daylight this' 
sal crossing between Solvang morolng. . , - , 
aiId the ·AliIIIlI 'Rancb . a~ The Gmiener ranch 00· the 
the river. ' .. sooth side Of the riVer haS lost 

The horses were first DO- its valuallle quarter. JJorse race 
Heed about 9: 45 a.m. in mid- track with 118 famous 1t.lil.nJeiIs.. 
river l!S tile raging' Waters steiel buffer ~. 
continued to JiBe. from the ca. . HIIIII:iDgtOO HarUord's·FIags 
chuma Dam. spill. '.' Up ranch has JDist Its lower 

One by' one; ~ hDrIJ!!s lost pastures. and tbDusaDds 'and 
tbeir lootiDg, lmOckiDgothen tbOusands of taas of baled 
down m the. proc:ess. Some bay are tumbling IIeIter skeI
iot up, fought.the cQmm.t and ter down the river. One hOuse 
~ theit. fOOting •. Some' Wo\IS seen t9 be Iloatlng dQwn-. 
Wen!: d~~ tiefoni ~- river from souii!when! 111' the' 
Ing themselveli. . and. others Santa ynez area. ", 
trie.d to swIn1 In the·.. . Major .Ie!lrsm COntinued 
cnmnt. . '. . fII.lbcIiI!g h8.I! caused the n,nch-

..... in ·.iIIlI!i,: ....... ttr ._'-' 

SMID'sFlood 
Damag~ ~~t 
,At S212:000~' . , 

SOLV ANa· cv:NS}-F1oOd dam 
age during last week's' 
by the SiIDta Y~ Ri 
VllIIg Municipal. Improvement 
District faeDJt1es,plpe IlDi!s aud 
we1Js will com~ to approxi'ml:ite
ty 1212.000, It was announced at 
a spedal meeting of the SMID 

, hOmi . or direc:tVrs. here last 
night. , 

Leo Mathiasen, district secre
tary, IIaId tIIfi estimate was 
preliminar,y one -based ,on sur.
veys taken 'by the engineering 
~ of' Dean S.Kingman dur-' 

'nng the last few days.. ' 

LOSSES LISTED 

. Mathiasen' IIaId that the bulk 
of the d.a.mage was do~ to the 
river flood .p1ain,aad that 
district 'hali lost one man 
its perco.latlng pIlnds, all of 
12 . Inch tra:nsmission sewer 
mains to the Sewer. plant, a 15 . 
inch river crossing;: both we1Js. 
located . in the river and the 
eight inch sewer crossing to the 
AliIIIlI Ranch. . 

.. lriathtas8n added that the orig- , 
ina! cost of cons 
sta1ling the lost 
$148,511.72, but that 
costs· have placed the 
rep~ent estimated figure at 
"abaIlt au,OOO." 
. He ~'.that government· 
help during the paSt feW da~ 
lDcludiDg the U.S., CtIrtwI 6f Ell" 
gineen;and the County, Flood. 
~ haS enabled SMID. ~ 
InIItIIU :~a 1t!m1ldJ'lll'f' two inCh 
sewer .Iine 10 AllIIaI, and that 
iinrnedlate planS c.aI1ed for the 
CODItnICtion of a ~ pell! 
colatiDg poDd, a tem~ elgbC 
iDch sewer line to the;.AI.Isaf 
Ranch and It.;~,,~~ 
pond. 

. The ptsbepet.~ he had 
tried to warn'~ below the 
dam liD day yesterday tbrouah . 
all news media. The' SiID ~. 
Cas erOss1n lliid' QDIy fOur .. 
feet' of . ~ . between the. 
biid&e iiliv~llli:llu4. tJai:iur-" 
raceot . the' 'iiviir~ .• 'large: 
....,;, an4' •• ;.. ....... ~ .~ were _- .. ~~_~"''PI''i. . . ~p-f'~,."'" ~.~ 

SANTA YNEZ VALLEY 
FLOODING FROM SANTA YNEZ RIVER 

JANUARY 25, 1969 
;;.. ... ;;"·:'~;·'.-·"'·~:'··'·':!:.·;~'~I~t' 



C Santa Barba1a Hel'ls'Pless, MOIl~ilY E.eiling, Jan. 21 .. h69 

VANDENBERG AIr Force Base trafftc between the north and soutb portions of tbe base Is 
today being rerouted through Lompoc after the Surf Bridge collapsed from the Oood waters. 
AIr Force officials said they will contemplate a new design in view of Saturday's Oood. 

-News-Press pboto 

Santa Y nez River Getsat _ I -6.r 

Water Pollution Label S·1l, 

The river was polluted 
after the Solvang MUnicipal 
Improvement District was 
forced to dump sewage into 
the. river after major damage 
to its sewage plant. 

PollutiOn warning signa 
hang over two major 
recreational areas today as 
February's fll'st 'weekend will 
be partly clouds, but free of 
rain: 

The pollution is the direct 
result of record January rain 
stonns that brought extensive 
flooding during the past two 
weeks. The weathennan 
today advised that there is a 
chance of additional rain 
about .Wednesday. 

The weekend weather will 
remain cool, with highs in 
the low 50's, morning lows 
in the high 30's. Winds will 
be northwest 10 to 20 miles 
per hour·. 

Persons lIe warned their 

recreational pursuits should 
not take them to Pismo 
Beach or into the area of the 
Santa Ynez River, both 
polluted because of raw 
sewage. 

The area from Oceano 
~gh Shell Beach was 
posted last weekend, after 
the city of Pismo Beach was 
forced to dump sewage into 
the ocean. The city advised 
Friday that· at 8:30 am. 
Monday morning they will 
open the valves to again 
operate the sewage plant. 

It is expected the beach 
will be opened in about two 
weeks, after tests are made 
by the San Luis Obispo 
County Health Depar1lnent. 

Until that time persons have 
been . ; advised to eat no 
clams or fish, or wade or 
swim in the water. 

Warnings were issued on 
Friday by Joseph T. Nardo, 
M.D., Santa Barbara County 
Health Department, that the 
Santa Ynez River is now 
polluted from several 
thousand· feet above Alisal 
Rd., to the ocean, and no 
one shquld fish or swim in 
the water. 

Steelhead are reportedly 
now making their way up 
the stream, but residents 
were advised not to catch or 
eat the filIh. 

Municipal water services in 
the Santa Ynez Valley have 
been tested by Nardo and 
declared safe for drinking. 
but he warned that many 
privately owned water wells 
may have been 
contaminated, and persons 
should have their private 
water sources checked by 
health officials. They may 
contact the Solvang county 
health office for further 
infonnation. 

It will be several months 
before the extensive damage 
to SMID's sewer plant will 
be repaired, according to Leo 
Mathisen, secretary .manager. 
The SMID water system also 
was damaged, but repairs 
haw been made and the 
Solvang water 'is safe for 
drfuki,ng. 



Storm Damage ContlDued from Page 8-1 can give credit to farmers tol 
are available for flood rellefreplace lost livestock and equip-

Es 
• . measures from Jan. 17 until ment ,and to resum~ farming 

tlmates !Teste day operatl~ns and to repaIr damage 
, r • to theIr homes . through the 

Local gnvernmental agencies Farmers Home Administration. 

I M
·II· ~an get repayment. from ~ 'The Veterans Administration 

n I Ions .ederal gnvernment for practic- caJi make loan adjustments and 
,Illy ~verY expense th~y incur- relief to assist veterans in re
l:ed s,mce the storms, Including tention of their property and pro

Damage from the recent overtime payments, the officials vide medical facilities •. 
storms' th t" stated. The D . m e nCOURtles area Other officials later explained ,epartment of Health, Ed-
WIll have reached a multimiJ-. some of the avenues open to ucation aDd W~are ~as ~ num
llon-dol\ar figure by the time I private storm victims. ber, of area~ m w~ch I~ can 
all reports have been filed The Department of Agriculture ~SSISt, in~ludlng help in fmane,. . . . I mg repBlrs to schools and to 

T.hls was . evident yesterday cleanup of school grounds. 
when federal and state disaster ~~ . .....!....::::....:::.::::.=~:.:.::=::-.-
officials met With local gnve 
ment representatives 
Barbara, Ventura and San Lui 
Obispo Counties to outline pro
cedures for applying for federal 
aid. 

The meetlDg was held in tile 
supervisors' hearing room In the 
County Administration Building. 

, .' ~O.lf\. d.J) \9 b9 

Helicopters Evacuate The visiting officials disappoint
ed private property owners, who 
are storm vic:;tims and who bad 
attended the session. when they 
announced that federal and state 
laws prohibit the use of public 
disaster funds to repair damage 
on private properties. 

GIVES EXAMPLES 

During the Ie5Slon, Ralph 
Bums of .the Santa Rw;a regional 
office of the President'. Of
fice of Emergency Prepared
ness gave some examples of rig
Id ·federal regulations in regard 
to the use of OEP funds. 

"n a tree In a yard Is lean
Ing towards the street, you can 
remove it because it Is a hazard 
to the _lIc," he ,told city en
gineers. "If the tree leans to
wards the house, It is the own
er's responsibility." 

"If a sewage disposal'SY!ltem 
on private property Is threaten
Ing the health and safety of an 
urban area. local officials can 
take corrective action and be re
funded by the federal govern
ment. 

DAMAGE USTED 

The. evidence that tile storm 
damage in the tricountles area 
will add up to a big figure came 
when various officials told about 

damage to sewage disposal 
plants, water and sewer lines, 
bridges and roads. 

Both Bums and Larkin em
phasized that officials seeking 
federal relief funds should re
store washed out facilities while 
applying for the funds. 

"If you delay In starting a pro
ject, it might not be am.sIdered 
an emergency by our office and 
you: won't get any money," 
Burns laid. 

Federal funds, Bums lald, 

Paradise Residents 

From Raging Flood 
By Barney BranUngbam 

N .... P .... Staff Writlr 

All hell broke loose In Para
dise when the floods hit -
and it looks it. 

Helicopters yesterday lifted 
out about 120 marooned upper 
Santa ynez Valley residents. 
But at least as many - per
baps 200 stayed despite pre
dictions of more rain and false 
rumors that Gibraltar Dam 
might burst. 

Several familles sought safe
ty on their roofs SaturdaY and 
others fled their beds just be
fore the Santa Ynez River, 
~udden1y a swirling chocolate 
giant, swept the houses away 
about dawn Saturday. 

One man carried hls Wife 
and child piggyback to safety 
on a line, repeatedly being 
plunged in the fast moving, 
dangerous current. 

"It was terrifying, with pe0-
ple screaming across the wa
ter and shooting guns off" to 
get help, said Cyril Skidmore, 
who ,lOt off a helicopter car-

rying his dOg, Ella, and caged 
parrot, Abner. 

"Cars werE! rolling and 
banging along," and bedding 
and butane tanks were float
ing down the river, he said. 
"A pretty awful sight." 

Evacuees I eft behind a 
nightmare floodscape of 
smashed, overturned cars, 
bornes hipdeep In mUd and 
others battered to kindling. 

"I thought we were goners," 
said Ted Ball, who was res
cued with his wife after the 
.middleaged couple spent six 
!hours on their roof. They'd 
climbed there at 7 a.m. Sat
urday after the chill water 
rose chest high in their home. 
The Chuck Hugo Jr. family 
had alerted them to the dan
ger about daybreak. 

"If it hadn't been for my 
neighbors (the' Hugo family) 
waking me up, all five of us 
would have been gone," said 
R«>ert K. Hunter Jr., who 
fled with his wife and three 
children at about dawn just 
before water power hit their 

place. Only a foundation re
maiDs today. 

"We owe our lives to them," 
said Hunter, a Cachuma Lake 
ranger. He spent the rest of 
the day helpJng rescue people 
trapped on roofs. 

Water rose fast about 8 a.m. 
Saturday after water splUed 
from brimful Gibraltar Dam, 
then receded about noon. 

Most damage in Paradise 
valley waS in the lowlying 
Paradise Camp area along a 
halfmlle stretch between Hol
ly Lane and White Rock Lane. 

The area has been isolated 
since Saturday morning, when 
a bridge on the Paradise Road 
washed out east of San Mar
.cos Pass Road, and electric, 
water and mw;t phone service 
went out. 

After helicopters took eVle
ueesto Santa Ynez Airport 
yesterday, they nre driven to 
the Solvang Veterans' Memo
rial Building, where Red Cro. 
workers and v~ ,el'¥lll 

See p .... I:It.I 
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WITH DELIBERATE HASTE this bulldozer Is dlverting Toro Creek away from Its devastat
Ing attacks against all that Is left 01 the sbored-up embankment that, before the storm, was 
about 15 leet away from the Michael O'Sbaugimessey home on Torlto Road. 

-News-Preis photo 

BEFORE AND AFTER PICTURES 

Usually Friendly T oro Creek 
Became a Mouse That Roared 

three footbridges he built to 
span that slit of a creek. The 
ones that aren't there, now. 

"Why, when I'd walk down 
the dry creek bed, stretch my 
arm as far above my head as 
I could, I couldn't even touch 
a sliver of wood from the bridg-
es. . 

"Now look." 
What he means Is that even 

late yesterday afternoon the 
"creek" was right up to the 
edge of his property. 

'!be A-frame cottage above 
Ughtfoofs, owned by a NevUIe 
family from Los 
comfortably at 
with big, little 
size boulders. 

The only problem Is, the rocks 
don't belong there, either. 

And what they've done Is to 
completely shut off from view 
the carport underneath the 
wooden deck extending out from 
the eastern side of the home. 
So what looks a comparatively 
small, one-story cottage Is real
Iy-or will be when the rocks 
are removed, or something-a 
twlrStory cottage with storage 
rooms lind a carport beneath a 
wooden deck. 

SOIL REMOVED 

'!be most serious damage Is 
to the O'Shaughnessy home. 
There tons of water forced out 
a new creek Channel and, literal
ly, removed some 10 feet of 
soil, about 10 feet high, from 
beneath the wooden deck. 

Things soon will get back to 
normal, everybody believes. 
Then groceries can -come in by 
Torito Road, instead of being 
"dragged up and over" Lam
bert Road or up, over and dOwn, 
East Valley. 

A bridge, of sorts, was In 
place, yesterday afternoon, 
thanks to the Southern California 
Edison Co. A crew delivered 
telephone poles to the site, set 
them across the creek banks 

By Katherine McCloskey it got hit simultaneously with like a lumbering elephant 10wer'l,and thus made_a sort of bridge. 
",,_P ..... St.ff Wrltor cascading torrents of water ing Itself down into a waterhole. 'Today planks will go from poles 

. bursting out of the confines of That took care of getting across to pole~ and there'll be a bridge. 
It takes before and after plC- what-on some maps, at lea5t- the creek., For cars? Not yet, it seems.' 

tures to really show what "the" are shown as the east and the Then came the mad rusb ofl But a bridge, and nobody will 
storm did to Toro canyon at west hranches of Toro Creek. waters jumping out over thel be isolated, and kind and con
Torlto Road off Toro Canyon That did it. creek banks, tearing up 15-year-, cerned friends. won't have to 

, At almost the same moment, old pine trees as if they were worry any more. 
Road. there was a loud roar, "like a 'the fresh weeds of springtime,! Even when the bulldozer that 

In "normal" Calltornla weath- bomb," and the gas main at pulling out ceanothus covered I carne in to diven the creek 
er (whatever that Is) ifs the Toro .Canyon and East Valley, with the mac of spring and into new channels yesterday af
kind of usually bone-dry tiny Road burst. 'tossing it aside like the desert ternoon hit the water pipe and 
friendly meandering rl~ulet Everything bappened at once, I wind does tumbleweed. .water had to be shut off, resi
Californians love. The kind that it seems now to the 15 or so That little creek had-not the de;!ts kept their philosophic cool. 
makes Easterners smUe can- families whose comfortable, isn- ;strength of lo-but that of hun-' ~e human race Is wonder
desdendingly as they recall the lated, homes surrounded what I dreds of thousands. fuJ, Just wondertuI, when the 
"criks" back home ' was a warm Calltornia meadow Huge,' white-faced boulders ,tough times come," O'Shaugh-

Th f k? Wh
• . to tha west of Toro Canyon Road 'Iiammed up against homes. nessy summed It up. 

a II a cree at do :you just ahove its intersection with "But they don't belong there" Nohody disagreed 
mean? There Isn't even a drop F . I " ' • 
of water in it. Not even a sus- oothlll Road. ,protests F. K. Li~tfoot, we -----------
piclon of a drop, they'll protest. BRIDGE COLLAPSES neve:: bad houlders like that be-

AlI right. That's fair enough. fore. . 
It all applies to Tom Creek- The bridge spanning the little And sta~dlD~ on the edge of 
most of the time. But not now. creek just below the Michael his homesite (It used to be weil 
Not since 5 a.m. Saturday when O'Shaughnessy home crashed .1 back from the split where the 

down, flopped over ~n Its sidel. creek ran) he remembers the 
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. . Santa' Barbara County was 
declared a disaster. area by 
Gov. Reagan today as the 
worst flood -in 55 years drove 

,hundreds from their· homes. 
caused $4,500,000 property 
damage that was rising hour
ly, and closed most highways 
leading out of the city. 

Little reUef was in sight. 
The Weather Bureau forecast 
a 90 percent chance of still 
more rain tonight. The proba
bility of more rain here to
morrow was 80 percent. 

Particularly hard hit were 
Carpinteria and portions of the 
Santa Ynez Valley. including 
Paradise Camp. 

The current storm had 
dumped 4.03 more inches of 
rain on the city and nine 
inches during the past 24 
hours at Gibraitar Dam •. 

The go~'emor declared the 
entire county a disaster area 
after Raymond D. Johnson, 
county administrative officer 
and civil defense director, had 
made the request. 

BILL SIGNED 

Assemblyman Don MacGilli. 
vray (R), Santa Barbara, 
called this afternoon from 
Sacramen:o to report that the 
governor l1ad signed the bill 
after thc iormer mayor of 
Sama Il"roara also had con
tactl;.d him to relay informa
tion supplied by County Super· 
vh;or Daniel G. Grant. 

An estima:ed 500 persons 
were driven from their home.~ 
in the Carpinteria area and 
apl'roldmately 300 in the Para· 

filS 
MONTECITO WOMAN LOST . . 

night after it 'was derailed 
near E1 Capitan when water 
undermined the tracks, injur
ing one .man as six -locomo-

IN SAN YSIDRO'CREEK 
The Glen OakS Drive area of Montecito was a small 

pocket of tragedy in the countywide ,disaster area about 5 
a.m. today when the wife of Dr. William E. Stephens was 
apparently lost in the swollen waters of San Ysidro Creek. 

The sheriffs office said ii has not "been able to find 
Mrs. Stephens. A youth took Dr. Stephens to saiety. He is 
in St. Francis Hospital this afternoon recovering from shock 
and head and back injuries he suffered. . 

dise area, where Herb Gents, National . guardsmen were 
owner of the Paradise Store, dispatched to Carpinteria, one 
said he thought that all 158 of tlie county's hardest· bit 
homes had been evacuated. communities, by Maj. _ Gen. 
He said there were reports Charles A. Ott" commander of 
that several families were on . the guard unit here. 
rooftops and up in trees await· The guardsmen were sent to 
ing rescue. watch for looters after -an es-

Two helicopters am ved at tinlated 500 persons were 
the airport here about noon forced from their homes.' ·The 
en- route to Vandenberg Air city was virtually isolated be
Force Base, where they were cause of highway flooding. 
to refuel before reporting' to Mayor Allan R. Coates Jr., 
the Paradise area for rescue Who is also a major in the 
,work. Seven II)ore copters re- -National Guard, is in charge 
poctedly were en route behind -of the guardsmen. 
the first two. City' Manager JacK Arnold 

.BUSES CANCELED declared a state of emergency 
in Carpinteria at 7: 15 a.m, 

All runs of the Greyhound, HIGHWAYS CLOSED 
Bus Lines southbound trom 
Santa Barhara were closed to- Highways were closed· be
day, a,,: heavy rootiing contino tween MonteCito and Carpio. 
ued to threat<.:n the routes. teria, Las Cruces and Lompoc, 
Sources at the bus station here and in the Santa Maria area, 
advised that lines northbound but a Montecito woman was 
were litill running as of 12:30 reported missing. 
p.m., but could be stopped at A Southem Pacific freight 
any time. traln burst into fla.mes last 

tives and 20 'freigl'in:ars left 
the tracks. -six cars loaded 
-with -ali estimated 70 Dew auto-

.. ~ mobiles burned all night. 

'Lnrn A RIVER' 

"1 guess we are isolated," 
said Mayor Allan Coates Jr. 
U.S. 101 was "flowing like a_ 
river," he said. 

Most evacuees have gone to 
stay with friends or relatives, 
but about 50, including chil· 

. dren, spent the nIght in emer· 
gency facilities at Carpinteria 
Junior High School. 

An emergency civll defense 
hospital and cots were set up 
there, and the Red Cross was-

. assisting. . 
The city declared a state of 

emergency -Monday. when 
many families fled their 
homes. 

About 300 or 400 more famI
lies were driven out las( night 

-by flooding. 
Worst conditions north of the 

Jreewaywere at Canalino Vil· 
lage subdivision and Pace 
Park No. 1 and 2, and Loop's 
Restaurant. 

On the south side hardest 
,hit was the Old Town area, 
where many low income tami· 

,lies live. 

TRUCK STUCK 

A city truck got stucK help
'log get families out of flooded 
homes and cars, and a road 

See Page A-2, CoL 1 
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'Ioods Drive Many 
rom Their Homes 

ColItinued from Page A-l 
ler was pressed into serv-

)lice Chief John Carpenter 
six inches of water in his 
e Park home. National 
rdsmen would be used for 
1 tasks as directing traffic 
using their trucks to evac
, people. 
bridge on Carpinteria Ave
, the main access to subdi
ms east of town, was 
ed as unsafe. 

BEAR IN CITY 

lrpinteria's main problem 
hat three creeks carrying 
valley's watershed drain
through the city are to-

{uate in times ot heavy 
.s and burst their banks. 
bear wandered out of the 

hiDs into Carpinteria today 
fled before sheriff's men 

ved. 
I the midst ot last night's 
npour, a fire of undeter
ed origin caused $25,000 
lage to the almost - new 
le of George Bliss at 6855 
pard Mesa Dr., Carpin
a. Fire trucks arrived on 
scene at 9::n p.m. and 

ed approximately one third 
.he structure. 
umors that Gibraltar Dam 

"about to· go out" were 
nded as ungrounded by the 
per at 1: 30 this morning. 
said the water crested at 

; a.m. and the reservoir 
; receding slightly. although 
floodgates were wide open. 

:VACUATION ADVISED 

1 1952. a Gibraltar spokes
n said. the floodwaters 
red over the rim of the 
1. Persons living in the 
yon below the dam today 
'e advised to evacuate as 
recautionary measure. 
elephone communication 
rl Juncal, Gibraltar and Ca
ma Dams was disrupted 
fallen lines during the night. 
t the Municipal Airport, 
main east - west runway 

; open, although shallOW 
er covered the left edge 
a width of 30 feet, leaving 
feet for landings. Eight 

1es of water was on the 
t end of the taxiway. but 
south ramp near the pas

ger loading tunnel was still 
rable at noon. 

BIG LOG JAM 

A massive log jam was re
ported piling up behind the 
1803 "Indian Dam" in the Bo
tanic Garden in Mission cim
yon, although floor control 

.crews had cleaned out a previ
ous log jam only yesterday. 
The dam itself. is spilling over 
the walkway from bank to 
bank. 

Trees, mostly alders, have 
been uprooted the entire 
length of the garden. Repair 
crews were busy trying to 
save the small bridge at An
dante Road. The garden is 
closed to the public until the 
flood emergency is over, a 
spokesman said. 

The sheriff s office said Gi
braltar had been spilling at 
the rate of 50,000 cubic feet 
per second, a greater load 
than the dam was designed 
to handle. 

Populated areas in the 
threatened region include Red 
Rock, Santa Ynez, Lower Oso, 
Los Prietos Ranger Station. 
Fremont Camp and Paradise 
Camp. 

The 40-year-old Los Laureles 
Creek Bridge across the Santa 
Ynez River is out, Isolating 
the entire Los Padres Nation
al Forest warehouse and 
equipment as well as many 
people who live behind the 
bridge in the Paradise-Oso 
area. 

Remington Trelor, who has 
lived beside the bridge for 27 
years, said he had never seen 
the water so high. The bridge 
went out before daylight to
day. leaving a gap 100 feet 
wide that was broadening as 
the ban k 5 continued to 
crumble. 

Cachuma dam spilled at 
1:45 a.m. tor the fourth time 
since it was built in 1953 and 
the spill was going over 10 
feet with tremendous flood 
condi tions reported dow n 
stream. 

The assistant dam keeper 
said they had tried to warn 
penple below that this might 
happen_ 

RIVER RAGING 

Three or four miles below 
Cachuma Dam, the Santa 
Ynez River was raging under 
San Lucas Bridge, only a few 
feet from the top of the arches 
and a beaver, apparently de
ciding it was getting too wet, 

was observed walking across 
the top of the dam. 

San Marcos Pass Highway 
was reported "barely pas
sable" by a motorist who 
threaded his way along it this 
morning. He reported that 
trees were falling and that 
mud slides reduced the road 
to "less than one way traf
fic" in places despite the ef
forts of highway workers to 
keep the road open. 

As in other areas, motor
ists were advised to stay 
a'!l8y from San Marcos Pass. 

In t~e Santa Ynez Valley. 
the Allsal Bridge was washed 
out near Alisal Ranch, with 
the river 500 feet wide at that 
point. 

POWER POLES DOWN 

On Highway 246 between 
Solvang and Buellton some 
power poles were down and 
others were leaning, but lean
ing away from the highway. 

The Farmer Dam at the 
head of Fredensburg Canyon 
spilled and threatened six 
homes below before the water 
receded this morning improv
ing the situation. 

An attempt will be made to 
reach six families stranded in 
the Los Prietos area with bull
dozers, Sgt. Robert J. Urban 
of the sheriff substation at Sol
vang said this morning. 

In addition a half dozen fam
ilies were being evacuated 
from Paradise camp. 

Refugees from the flood in 
the Santa Ynez River Valley 
were being cared for at an 
emergency relief station estab
lished by the Red Cross at the 
Veterans Memorial Blillding in 
Solvang. 

A warning was given this 
morning to a dozen household
ers in Fredensburg Canyon on 
the north edge of Solvang to 
prepare to evacuate. Reports 
IOdlcatl! three dams in the up
per canyon were spilling over 
the top and one was in dan
ger of going out 

FOUR INCH RAlNF ALL 

Also it was feared that resi
dents in the Alisal Glen sub
division. near the Santa Ynez 
River, might be in danger it 
the storm continues. There 
are some 60 homes in the 
area. 

Four inches of rain fell in 
the city overnight In other 
areas: 

-At 8: 30 this morning the 
MonteCito Fire Dept. reported 
crews out on "between 20 and 
30" rescue calls. 

-Water was reported three 
feet deep at De la Guerra and 

Nopa\ Streets at daybreak, 
with one car observed half 
covered by floodwaters. 

-One lane of Mission Can
yon Road was blocked by a 
mudslide in the 1200 block 
early today. Three slides had 
covered portions of the 1100 
block of Tunnel Road. 

BOATS BAILED OUT 

-Nine sinking boats were 
bailed out by harbormaster's 
crews during the night, while 
dozens of boat owners were on 
hand working on their own 
crafts. 
-Mrs. Barbara Perkins, 1323 

Danielson Rd., reported a foot 
of water in her home. She said 
the water was cOming down 
the street. 

-The Montecito Fire De
partment was caUed to the 
home of Mrs. S. F. Giannetti, 
1517 E. Valley Rd., at 8 a.m. 
to evacuate her from the 
premises when the driveway 
was blocked, marooning her 
car. 

-At the TMS Ranch south 
of Lake Cachuma, but above 
the evacuation area, 10.36 
inches of rain fell last night 
and the nearby creek was a 
raceway of cascading bould
ers for the first time in over 
half a century. 

STREET BLOCKED 
-Miss Dorothy M. Lyons of 

740 Puente Dr. in Hope Ranch 
reported that street blocked 
by a fallen tree this morning. 

-Farren Road in Embarca
dero Rancho, west of Ellwood. 
was covered by a foot of wa
ter but was rendered impas
sable by concealed mud silta
tien. 

U.S. 101 at Donovan Road 
on the north edge of Santa 
Maria has been closed due to 
flooded conditions, the Cali
fornia Highway Patrol report
ed, Both the north and south 
bound lanes have been washed 
out, the CHP .said. 

Numerous other places in 
the area have been flooded 
the Highway Patrol said. • 

In the San Luis Obispo area, 
the downfall reached more 
than eight inches Thursday 
and yesterday. At Pismo 
Beach and Avila Beach, col
lege students helped with 
sandbags to protect homes. 

Highway 1 between Lompoc 
and Las Cruces was closed by 
mud slides on Harris Grade. 

Johnson. the county admin
Istrative officer. had hundreds 
of county employes at his dls
posal as he activated the civil 
defense organization several 
hours before declaring the 
county a disaster area. 

AT COMMAND POST 

Three supervisors, George 
H. Clyde, Grant and Joe J. 
Callahan, were at the civil de
fense command post in the 
county engineering building 
with Johnson. 

Working under the adminis
trative officer was James 
Stubchaer. county flood con-
trol engineer. 

Sheriff James W. Webster 
also 'was directing his forces 
from the civil defense com
mand post, co-ordinating its 
operation with the sheriff's 
office. 

Most meetings scheduled 
here tonight were canceled 
because of the weather. In
cluded were a dinner and 
dance scheduled by the North
side Business Assn. and a 
dinner at Westmont College 
that was to co-incide with the 
dedication of the college's new 
gymnasium. 

NOT IN DANGER 

Stubchaer said the rate of 
flow of the Santa Ynez River 
at Solvang and just below 
Lake Cachuma was "as much 
or more" than the flow dur
ing the 1938 flood in the Lom
poc area. The city of Lompoc 
was not considered in danger. 

A report of a fatality at 
Camp Cachuma during the 
storm was under investiga
tion and at 2 p.m. the Coast 
Guard was enroute to rescue 
several small craft that had 
radioed for help off the coast 
of Carpinteria. 

Although the final treatment 
lagoon at the Lompoc Sewage 
disposal plant was flooded by 
the overflowing Santa Ynez 
River about 1 p.m. today Jim 
Brightwell, Lompoc sanitation 
Department superintendent 
said t hat the treatment of 
sewage would not be affected 
unless the water rose another 
10 feet.. 

As expected, the Floradel 
Avenue bridge, leading to the 
Federal Correctional Institu
~on property, went out. The 
time was 1: 05 p.m. 
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Disaster losses 
total millions 

MON .. JAN. 27. 1969 

******** 10,000 homeless: death toll 
high in Southland disaster 

By KATHLEEN NEUMEYER ated, 3,000 of them from homes in the 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Bulldozers Santa Paula area in Santa BarbaraCoun-

pushed through mud and debris in fiood. ty where the Santa Paula Creek fiooded 
ravaged Southern Catifornia today to the lowlands. 
reach hundreds of persons marooned by More than one-third of the damage was 
the worst siege of rain in more than 30 in Santa Barbara County to the north of 
years, Los Angeles, where heavy fiooding struck 

Helicopters shuttled between rooftops Carpinteria, Montecito and the Solvang 
of homes and relief centers when access areas. Residents perched on the rools of 
by road or boat was impossible, More their homes awaiting rescue by hellcop-
than 10,000 persons were temporarily ter. 
homeless and the death toll passed 90, The U,S, Weather Bureau today prom. 

After nine days of almost constant ised some eating of the storm, Only 
rain from back-to.back subtropical scattered showers were forecastthrougb 
storms, the sun peeKed through the clouds Tuesday, The first storm began Jan. 
and thedoWDpourdissolvedintoscattered 18 and dropped more than 6,5 inches of 
showers, water on Los Angeles before ending 

Sheriffs departments in the 15~mile last Wednesday, The second onslaught hit 
stretch from Santa Barbara through Ven- Southern California a day later andinun-
tura and Los Angeles counties to San dated the soggy area with nearly seven 
Bernandino and Riverside counties reo. more inches of rain, Lake Arrowhead in 
ported that all was "peaceful and quiet" the San Bernardino Mountains recorded a 
during the night and dawn broke with total of 37,5 inches. 
generally sparkling clear'skies. The California Nalional Guard, last 

At least 92 persons were killed and called out in major force during the Watts 
damage was estimated statewide in e,llo riots of 1~55. was placed on alert early 
cess of $35 million, Twelve persons were Sunday and by midday guardsmen from 
buried alive when the mud rolled down as far north as Stockton were mobilized, 
hillsides and into their homes, Fifty- The troops helped evacuate bomes 
five died in rain-connected traffic acct- threatened with fiood waters, patrolled 
dents and four in weather-related plane damaged highways and guarded empty 
crashes, Nineteen drowned and two died houses against looters, 
of beart attacks, one while filling sand. Many commuuities were cuty off by 
bags to save bis home, washed out bridges, rail traffic was cur· 

President Nixon declared the entire tailed by soggy roadbeds and shifting 
state a major disaster area. The Small tracks and most major highways were 
Business AlIministration made low cost blocked by water and mudslides. 
federal loans available .to those whose Sewage disposal plants were damaged 
bomes or businesses were damaged by or destroyed in Lompoc, Cambria and 
the torrential rains, Pismo Beach, Officials warned resi-

More than 9,000 persons were evacll- dents of Los Angeles County's TopaIP 
ga Canyon to drink only bottled water. 

Crop damage was expected to reach 
the bundreds 'of thousands .of dollars, 



OfficlaTBXpiains Cachuma 
dam not for flood control 

BY VAUGHN PROCTOR 
staff Writer 

There was no practlcal way 
for manual release of water at
Cachuma Dam prtor to the 
storin and flood that inundated 
Lompoc Valley, a Bureau of 
Reclamatlo~ oUlclal sald yes
terday. 

Flood waters from the San
ta Ynez River overflowed river
banks Saturday, knocking out 
Lompoc's sewer plant, flooding 
hundreds of acres of .farm land 

-and endang:ering: the National 
Aeronautics and Space AdmInis
tration Installation west of 
Lompoc. The flood tides wiped 
out the bridge Into the Federal 
Correctional Institution and for 
a time endangered the new 
bridge across the river on 
-North H street. The bridge from 
Highway 246 into Vandenberg 
was also wiped out. 

PIlil Macias, Santa Ba~ 
bureau chief made his remarks 
in a hastily called news confer
ence in Lompoc City Hall shori
Iy after noon yesterday, 

Macias estimated the storm 
as a laO-year storm an~ noted 
that it could come back-ta-back 
with another lOO-year storm or 
even a 50-year storm._He sald 
previous investigation showed 
that as much as 700,000 acre 
feet of water Is known to have 
flowed down the Santa Ynez Riv
er to the sea in one season. 

Macias told the Record that 
Cachuma Dam was not designed 
to release water for flood con
trol purposes, ,In other words,," 
Cachuma Dam was designedfor' 

_'water '~conservation purp(lses 
-'and _ not for ..flood . control .. -he 
(said:'·"" 
- . The dam contained about 

155 000 acre feet ot water be
fo~ the storm with about 50,-
000 acre feet of storage still un· 
filled. The storm and subse
quent flows from Glbralter and 
Juncal Dams quickly filled Ca. 
chuma to overflowing. 

Macias estimated the floW in 
Santa Ynez River reached a lev- ' 
el of about 100,000 cubic feet a 
second, The total included about 
80 000 cubic feet a second with 
ru~off from minor tributaries, 

The water was spilling over 
,the ,top of Cachuma Dam Sun
dav morning at about 20,000 
cubic feet a second, ac. 
cording to WlAclas. 

Macias' remarks were In ans
wer to some criticism that the 
operators of the dam might 
bave wisely released somewat
er at CD.chuma alter the heavy 
storm began on Jan. 18, in or-_ 
der to provide more empty stor
age in the dam. 

Macias told this reporter 
the only way to create any flood 
control storage in Cachuma was 
to either ralse the height of 
the dam wall or to decrease 
the water conservation aspects 
of tbe dam. TIle latter method, 
he said was not possible, con
Sidering the design and, or. 
ganization of the Cachumaproj. 
ect. 

Under heavy questlt"lling, Ma. 
clas retorted: "The Bureau op
erates Cachuma and I'm tell
Ing you right now, we won't 
release water for flood control 
purposes," 

He sald there were legal as
pects of prior release' and oth. 
er considerations. "If one per. 
son a boy for example, were 
to die as a result of water re
leased for flood control;" there 
would be legal complications, 
he said. Asked wbat the dlUer
ence was between dying as a 
result of what happened in tbe 
Valley and dying as a result 
of prior release of water; Ma
cias referred to the former 
situation as an act of God. 

Prior release of water be
foree =an actual heavy storm 
would make the Bureau operat
ors heroes, but prior release 
of water when the predicted 
storm failed to materialize, 
would be something else, again, 
sald Macias. He said the com
munities in 'the south county 
area might well have legal 
grounds against the bureau if 
the reservoir waters were wast· 
ed unnecessarily. 

Macias said water was too 
valuable for release for flood 
control puroses, although, he 
conceded it could be done man
ually. ,Normally, according to 
Macias, the gates at Cachuma 
operate automatically when tbe 
lake reachs splll levels, As it 
happened the gates raised in an 
arc 13 feet high to release the 
wat~r, at the moment of spU.1. 

Again, Macias indicated the 
gates operate at spill levels 
ouly to prevent damage to thE 
dam. Then the gat~ operate to 
release water in the amounts 
'equivalent to the amount thai is 

in excess of the storage eapa.. 
cIty of Cachuma. 

Macias' remarks were part 
of a reconnaisanc e of the Santa 
Ynez River from Cachuma 
Dam west to Lompoc. Follow
ing the news conference, Ma· 
cias and other officials pre
pared to make an aerial tour 
over the Valley. 

Macias said efforts to create 
the Lompoc Project with a dam 
at the narrows east of Lompoc 
would go forward in a normal 
way. He sald nothingIn the ex
perience of the past nine ,days 
would bring about, either 8. 
'speedup on the project, or a re-
vision of the design. , 

Lompoc Project is designed 
as a multl.purpose dam with 
both water conservation and 

,flood control - the latt~ aspect 
a feature that is not contained 
in the Cachuma project, which 
was bunt about 1949. 

The Lompoc project is de
signed to provide manual re
lease of 15,000 cubiC feet a 
second during storms -that be
ing the amount that engineers 
estimate the river channel 
could take tbrough the ,Valley, 
without damage. 

~'~PRdTEC:T 
:;,i~ _ervlUe of the Kingman firm was on hand 

, the 't!.eers portid. tlmt engJ " 
thUs-far been able to ttltal 
original cost of ~tal1atton . 

,the lost facilities and have up-, 
, them to current cost es-

timates. , 
, He aaktlhat the broken, sa _ 
line to A1isal'wllS currently dis;; 
cha,rgltig raw sewage into, the , 
Santa YnezRiver, -and that co 

, itruction of the eigllt inch 
'lit the ranch would begin toIno!' 
row., ,-

He added that, ~ of Friday 
Id,ght p~ wen! to cons 
4,Il00 'feet of 12, incb pipe. 
pump .ta~ons. one for 
YiIeZ vaney' Hospital-Ni 
$bopping Center area and 
for the Alisal Ranch &.rel!-. and 
a ~anentcrossing" to the 
ranch; " - "', , 

"This is Wbat we will probably 
present at the meetinaof aU;w 
tei- districts served ~1~1t Dam in Santa Barbara. )le' sBid, 



lOclns to be 
availab~e 
for damage 

ResIdent's whose homes 
were caught in the santa. Ynez 
floods of the recent storm per
Iods will be eligible for long
term, low-interest loans from 
the government. 

The loans will be avallable 
because the county bas beende. 
clared a disaster area. 

Oflices are being set up in the 
county buIlding In. santa Bar
bara to handle applications but 
whether a branch o!11ce might be 
established in Lompoc is not 
known at this time. 

Mayor Robert D. MacQureaf 
Lompoc officially requested the 
governor's office to declare the 
city a disaster area but it Is 
understood that a decision on 
this matter might not come 
before Tuesday when inspectors 
visit the area for a first-hand 
look at damages. However, it Is 
understood that a declaration of 
a city disaster is not neces
sary in sofar as residents loans 
are concerned since the county 
already bas been declared a dis
aster area. 

DEBRIS Is stacked up against the home of John Beattie on DeWolfe Avenue'in the valley 
area after 'WII.ters of the Santa Ynez River had receded Sunday morning. The home was spared. 

1'lt;,'1 / -;2 ?-t:. "l 

AUTOS TOSSED ABOUT -Raging Santa 
Ynez flood waters cascading through 
Vandenberg AFB's southern cOPlplex pushed 

these NASA ¥chicles around like toys. Some 
50 U.s. Government vehicles were damaged 
or destroyed during the weekend flood. 

(USAF Photo) 



Map Shows Areas 

TRA'N 
WR.IICI<. 

Involved 

CLEANUP of flood domoge went on tacIoy from one end of 
the county to the other. A typical Icene il Ih_n in Santo 
Borfoara at China and Anopamu StreefI on the Welt Side. 



--
......... _"":'-. 

~£ ~:.:. 

There were urgent warnings screamed in pre-dawn alerts, and 
there was the terror of men, women, and children caught in the dark 
without any warning at all. There were calm evacuations from the 
edge of disaster, and there were entire communities sleeping unmind
ful of danger and drama in the storm. 

There was utter and complete devastation In some areas, which 
would not fully recover for years. if at all, and there were other areas 
totally unaffected. 

Heroism and story-book rescues were commonplace, and there 
were people who hampered rescue efforts by clogging roads pro
viding the only access for emergency vehicles. 

Houses were wiped out, and others were saved by the back-break
Ing work of sandbag crews. Some bridges were rendered useless and 
other key ones were spared only by the effort of emergency forces 
working around the clock. 

And there was the striking incongruity of brim-full reservoirs, a 
benefit to thousands - and of the river that had filled them running 
wild from its headwaters to the sea, bearing tragedy for men and 
animals on the crest of Its churning, slit-heavy waters. 

This was the storm of January, 1969, some of the effects of which 
are pictured on the eight pages of this special section, printed on the 
offset press of the. News-Press for today's edition. from the hundreds 
of pictures taken since Saturday morning. 

In some aspects it might well be called "the storm of the century," 
although home areas received more rain and had higher water in the 
awful storms of I!107, 1914, and in more recent years. 

Certainly it WaS the worst in the lower Lompoc Valley since 1907, 
and more of a disaster there from the point of view of a crippled -
if not destroyed - sewer plant for an entire city. 

And it was the worst in Carpinteria Valley since 1914, a year when 

--

-" 
there were not the many new homes and a 41-acre high school campus 
in the path of rampaging creeks. 

The Paradise area had become built uP. too, in the interim, and 
had no chance to survive the heavy loss wreaked there by the fast
moving, unbelievably wide river. 

Whatever the statistics - estimates of damage ranged up to 
$6,000,000 today - the high water brought new experiences to many 
who will likely not go through them again in their lifetimes; including 
the grinding wreck of a freight train west of Goleta Valley. 

Since the 18th of January, when the rains of a double-barreled 
storm hit the county. the Santa Barbara official rain gauge had record
ed 13.07 inches in nine days, and the total for the month stood at 
14.77, making It the second-wettest January here in 101 yeara. 

The two big storms produced rain measuring within five inches 
of the city average for an entire 12 months. 

Vandenberg AFB officials said it would take about $2,000.000 to 
restore the base to full operating statUS, not inclUding the cost of 
equipment In flooded buildings used by the National Aeronautics and 
Spsce Agency and the Western Test Range. 

Mayors of Carpinteria and Lompoc declared their cities disaster 
areas, and the county, state, and federal governments made the same 
pronouncement for the entire county. 

Schools were closed in Santa Ynez and Carpinteria Valleys, but 
little St. Josepl'l's School, in the latter area, which had closed in the 
first storm, weathered the second and remained open. 

Days will pass before Santa Barbara County is "back to normal." 
and many will remain homeless after that. In the aftermath, the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers will assist public agencies in expediting the 
restoration of all damaged facilities. including schools. 



Selunlay Morning, Concha Loma residents dug up a tractor 
to help pull a neighbor's car out of the mud. 

When the treeks Spilled Out early Saturday morning, the 
wood, debris and silt spread out like a wet fan. Here is what 
Franklin creek left at the corner of Linden and Foothill as it 
looked Saturday afternoon. 

The Wood and Oelnil littered the beach at Padaro Lane 
where the stopped-up Arroyo Parida creek washed out the 
road and the railroad trestle. Southern Pacific crews have 
been working day and night and finally a few cargo cars 
were eased through early Tuesday_ 

Evacuees from Flooded Homes were bedded down and 
fed in the auditorium of the junior high school. Bo-Peep 
Diaper Service from Santa Barbara donated over 200 diapers 
to help clothe 50 babies among the homeless. 

Thil Young Evacuee arrived wet and late for dinner at the 
junior high school Saturday evening, but a bowl of soup and 
some dry clothes were rustled up fast. 

Some of pressure on the freeway bridge at Carpinteria 
creek is seen as the uprooted eucalyptus lays-.against it. The 
picture was taken only a few moments before the bridge 
took the hi~hway out. 

CARPINTERIA AREA 
FLOODING 
1/25/69 



A COMBINATION of heavy 
rains and high tides caused 
e"tensin flooding in Car
pinteria. The area of west
side homes louth of U.S. 
101, which i. shown at top, 
wos inyaded by flood waters 
that also swomped raad 
shawn at right. The area is 
barely above lea lenl. High 
tides hampered flood _ter 
runoR. 

Carpinteria Waterlogged 

AFTER THE F1.00D came and went, this was the Kene at 
Carpinteria High School, which sustoined estensin flood 
damage. Mud slapped in when younglters opened the doors 
out of curiosity. Rick Browne, NewI·Pre.s photographer, 
sloshel along mudclG9ged walk_y. 

CARPINTERIA STREET _. fit for ducks, nat trucks and 
cars, when the rain. came. Carpinteria Valley drainl thraugh 
creeks that run through town and are too small to held the 
ffood wotan. 

UTILITY CREW Ulel a pawer lOW to clea, a_y debris that 
threatened to clog Santa Mellica Creek n .. , Foothill Road ill 
the Carpinteria area. 



Torre'ntial 

Rain Covers 

The County 

-

GOaY'A-5LOUGH, lit right, llecame a giant 
cotch .... In far Goleta "alley dorm WlltelS 
CIS criuc ...... ing creeb bunt Iftelr bonb. The 
nearb, Sante Borbo.. abport WIll clClled 
periodicall, during the weekend due te fl .... 
Ing. Holding the high glOllnd at tep of phate 
iI UCSB, with _n beyond. 

SAFE, HIGH AND DRY now after fleeing their fIOCMIed EIea· 
nor A ... llue home in Carpinteria, Mm. fa, Runell and h.r 
_, Jerold, 8, catch their breath at lI¥acuotion center at '" 
lit Carpillteriel Juniar High School. 

SURVIVORS af IIx haulS on their Poradlle raoftep Saturda, 
while the rampaging Sante YnH RI ... r battered at their 
IIome, Mr. alld MIS. Ted Bolli ..... Red Crau evacuation cen
ter lit Solvang. The, were flown out b, helicopter with other 
Poradl.e residents ' .... erda'. Bllt man, _re lte,ed behind 
b, choic •• 



Montecito Battered by Flood 

FOOTBRIDGE SMASHED by the Montecito RoocIh.g lies in 
the c ...... kbottom along SheHield Dri.e neor the Volley Club. 

PAVEMENT on Eolt Volley Rood crumbles into Son Ylidro I Creek _rRow, in lower photo, like gingerbreod into coffee. 
.. Eolt Valley Rood suffered woshouh at mony poinh. 

SAN YSIDRO CREEK, mUlclebaund with flood water and 
racing through Montecito to the acean, undermined the.e twa 
beochfrant homes. A bathhouse at center, built out oyer the 
creek, collapsed into the channel. 

TRAFFIC CRAWLS along U.S. 101 through Montecito aflor 
mud and water deposited by Son Yaldnt Creek WClS cleared 
by crews. 



.. 

WHAT'S LEFT of a green sports cor II wropped around a tree 
at Paradise Camp with assorted hunks of debris. The Itorm
Ihattered hame at right stood up while Ted Ban ond his wife 
clung ta the roof aboye the roging waters far lix houri unlil 
relcuen arriyed .. 

THE RAGING RIVER through Paradise lIWept away eYery
thing in is path, Including this bathtub, and eYen dopIISited 
a muddy ring in it. This car---battered, debril-filled and par
lially lunk in the mud--fared better than mast. 

TRAPPED on a f1ood-creoted island in the Las 

! 
P,;etas orea of Sonta Ynu Ri ... " three mules 
ond a horse trot nerYaully looking for a shal
l_ 'toute ta shore. They would wode out a 
distance, then retlUt. They finally made It ta 

Gibraltar 
And Below 

When Itarm water began cascading oyer Gi
braltar Dam early Saturday, the lurge lent 
Santa Yne,. RiYer racing oyer ih bonks and 
through the bock country community of Paro
dile. It hit about dawn, catching many fam
ilie. in bed. They ran far their liyes, some with 
just the clothes an their backs. Some climbed 
ta rooftops to await rescue. Some lost their 
homes, cars and eyerything but their spirit. 
Many yawed ta return and rebvild. 

EVACUEES FROM Paradise rush ta the rescue 
helicopter that finally reached them at San 
Marcos School Sunday. Oense fag throughout 
the Sonta Yne,. Valley kept the copters away 
Soturday after the floed hit. 



Dams Fill, 
Then Spill 

THREE DAMS in the mOllntains north of 5on
ta Barbara filled and Ipilled, sloshing the $on
to Ynez RiYer oyer ih banks and wreaking 
hoyoc all the way to Lampoc. At right, brim
fill Jllncol Dam farms a gentle arc. Tarrentiol 
rains, incillding 15 inches in 12 hOlln at the 
Santa Borboro-Ventllra County line, oYer
flowed Jamison Lake behind Jllncol Dam, 
Santa Barbaro Rese"oir behind Gibraltar Dam 
and then Lake Cachllmo. The riYer chllmed 
from the cOllnty line 70 miles to SlIrf an the 
ocean, dropping 6,000 feet in eleyotion in a 
mod rllsh of water pawer. 

WHITE WATER cascades 
down spillway of Cachllma 
Dam, dawnstreom from Par
adise. The torrent royoged 
the Illsh Solyong area, 
drowning liYestock, rllining 
ranchland, wiping alit the 
Alisol bridge, threatened the 
Bllellton-U.S. 101 bridge 
and did mojar damage at 
Lompac. 

WATER FORMS a hllge 
clolld of Ipray after spilling 
from Gibraltor Dam shown 
obaye. Lags and debris float 
on the lake IlIrface in fore
grollnd. The riYer then 
roared throllgh the Poradile 
area, laying waste to milch 
of it 5otllrdoy. 

·t, 
'A.:J 



Tremendous Cachuma Overflow 

HARDEST HIT of Sonto Ynes Valley ranche •• thi. Ipread 
eolt of Solyang 10lt an undetermined number of cottle and 
other liyeltock. Many ranch ... fram SoIyang eolt to the Son 
Lucal Bridge 011 Sian MarcOi Pal. Road were bodly rayaged. 
The camera i. facing eolt. upltream. 

u.S. 101 BRIDGE at Buellton i. threatened a. lurging Sonta 
Ynes Riyer gulp. a",:"ay at north bonk. at battam of photo. 
lupporting northbound Ian .... 

STORM SWOLLEN riYer eob at bonk jUlt eolt of Buellton 
bridge. threatening to Iwallow thil frame houle on the north 
lide of the riYer. 

". 
,,~ :-:''!'-~'--" 
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Surf bridge blown to 
reduce new flood threat 

The remnants of the collapsed bridge 
linking North and South Vandenberg at 
Surf were removed yesterday with ex
plosi ve charges. The explosions freed de
bris. which had collected behind the br:dge 
since the heavy storms. 

The demolition workwascarriedoutin 
the face of threats posed by the rising 
waters of the Santa Ynez River and pre
dictions of more rain to come. 

Two sections' of the bridge totaling 
about 50 feet were 'removed by members 
of the 51st MunItions Maintenance SQ., 
under the direction of Maj. Ted A. Mor
ris, commander. 

Work on the temporary bridge across 
the river into the Federal Correctional 
Institution has been slowed by weather 
conditions, but officials still expect the 
work to be completed by Feb. 12. Col 
Richard M. Doyle, said the bridge sec
tions for the temporary crossing at 13th 
Street, are scheduled to arrive by rail 
in time for completion of the work by 
Feb. 25. 

Skies cleared this morning after 
waning showers yesterday added nearly a 
third of an inch of rain to Lompoc Val
ley. The amount raised the season total 
to 14.19 inches. Normal is about 12 
inches. 

The 'clearing weather took some of 
the pressure off Santa Ynez River. 
Water continues to spill atCachuma Dam, 
at the rate of 3,500 cubic feet a second, 
but the lake had subsided, officials re
ported. 

Rumors yesterday that Gibralter Dam, 
upriver from Cachuma, had cracks and 
was unsafe, and that Cachuma Dam itself 
was faulty, proved groundless. An offi
cial at Cachuma told the Record that reI' 
resentatives of the State Department 
of Dam Safety had visited Gibralter a 
few days ago, and had pronounced the 
dam safe for use. 

The official at Cachuam saidCachuma 
Dam was sound and that there never 
had been any question of It. 

Fourth District Supervisor Francis 
H. Beattie also confirmed that the two 
dams were' safe. Beattie had reportedly 
consulted two top ranking authorities 
to spike the rumors. 

Meanwhile efforts to clear the debris 
from thousands of acres of ranchlands, 
were stalled today. John Beattie, a 
rancher and president of the County Farm 
Bureau said it was impossible today to 
think of moving heavy equipment into the 
muddy fields. He said he would contact 
the state president of the Farm Bureau 
to see if the $10,000 ceiling on disas
ter aid to an individual rancher could 

be ·waived. Beattie's action would pre
sumably also affect the $2,500ceilil'gim
posed on county-approved aid. 

Aid by some 50 to 60 Airmen who had 
taken to the fields this week to assist the 
ranchers, Slacked off today because of 
the wet field conditions. 

The voluntary work force at the base 
will be available for future assistance 
but the assistance will be subject to re
quests from ranchers and farmers, it was 
said. 

• •• . ~\, 
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Opinion Page 
Valuable Levees 

The levees that line the Santa Maria 
River from east of the city down to 
the highway bridge at Guadalupe 
proved their value in the past several 
days. 

The levees, built by the Anny Corps 
of Engineers in the late 1950s and 
early 1960s; have effectively prevented 
flooding that could have caused 
extensive damage. 

There are many long-time residents 
of Santa Maria' who recall when the 
Santa Maria River waters, swelled by 
storms such as have hit this area in 
recent days, swirled through' the city 
as far south as where Bill Loeper Ford 
is now located. 

Other areas. that were subject to 
flooding whenever the Santa Maria 
Valley experienced a "wet" winter 
included the rich farm lands of the 
Oso Flaco area. 

But the levees, erected at a cost of 
about $5 million, kept the widely 

rushing water within the river channel 
to the Guadalupe bridge. West of the 
bridge, the water surged over the 
lowlands, including a part of leRoy 
Park in Guadalupe. 

Twitchell Dam. bullt just a few 
years before the levees, also played a 
part in keeping the water under 
control, impounding 66,000 acre feet 
in just a few days. 

The great amount of water that 
went into the Pacific Ocean, 
however, does cause concern. Water is 
a vital commodity and when one 
realizes the cost of importing Feather 
River water, some thought must be 
given to ways of preserving water that 
is flowing to the ocean. 

The bulk of the water escaping to 
the ocean is from the watershed of 
the Sisquoc River. Consideration has 
been given to building a dam on the 
upper Sisquoc. The happenings of the 
past few days should spur the study 
on this proposal. 



Terrifying 
Ride Iii 

A House 
By Tom Kleveland 

N_Preu Staff Writer 

"J . was sleeping, more or 
less,· Until I liian! that loco
motive cOming down the can
yon - but there's no rail
road," smiled Gayle Pink
ham. It was two days after 
she and her three children 
took a brief but terrifying 
ride in the dark, down LOOng
stoll 'Omynn in a full-size 
house. 

The house had survived the 
great flood of 1914; it was 
presumed to be well above the 
high-water mark. But it's a 
horrible wreck now, twisted 
and crushed by hundreds of 
tons of tree trunks and other 
debris and water. 

DIVERSION SOUGJIT 

And the family Is appealing 
to already overtaxed county 
flood control forces to some
how divert the creek. In its 
newly cu.t channel it is gnaw
ing against a depe bank of su
gary load, threatening to un· 
dermin the main ranch house, 
occupied since 1911 by Mrs. 
Nelson Smith, 86. She gets 
around the place very well but 
she's not quite up to the or· 
deal of wading a rushing 
stream with a rocky bottom, 
the only way out now. Nelson 
Pinkham, a grandson, lives 
with her and manages what 
was a thriving, well-groomed 
lemon and avocado ranch. 

THE DRIVER of a pickup truck was killed Saturday 
night when it plunged off the wost-bound lanes of 
U.S. 101 and into Carpinteria Creek, which had 
caved in tho bridge. 
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;ov. Rea,an., In Boots, Visits Carpinteria (UPI) 

Reagan Promises Help 
r 0 Area Flood Victims 
,ACRAMENTO (UPI) 
\fter a one-day fact·finding 
p in which he sloshed 
rough footdeep mud inside a 
,rpenteda home, Gov. 
lnald Reagan vowed ,today 

"bend the red tape~' for 
ctims of California's 
vastating floods. 
He also urged the private 
:izen - without any formal 
Ite impetus - 'to act in a 
oneer spmt and help his 
il!hbor ~build. 

i 

~'Somewhere we seem to 
have lost this good neighbor 

mt," Reagan said Tuesday. 
~ese people won't ask for 
help but it seems to me time 
for people to kind of get 
together a flood rellef drive. 

"Once upon a time when the 
barn burned, we used to have 
a bam building party and erect 
it:' he recalled. "I don't think 
aere's anything wrong with a 
little neighborliness." 

The governor and a group of 

~te offICials flew down the 
Central Valley in a chartered 
DC9 Tuesday to view flood 
damage from nearly two weeks 
of record rainfall. They 
stopped to meet with regional 
officials at Fresno, Santa 
Barbara and Burbanlc. 

The trip had a two-fold 
purpose of allowing the state 
chief executive 'to see flood 
damage first hand and to let 
local officials know what state 
and federal facilitie, were 
available to h~lp them.' 

The most dWnatic moment 
of the trip carne at the small 
Santa Barbara county hamlet 
of Carpenteria, where a Friday 
night deluge - brought 
mud-soaked flood waters down 
from the mountains. 

Reagan bused to a 
subdivision where 1m entire 
street, had been covered with 
mud and water stood during 
the height of the flood at 
three feet inside the homes. _ 

He visited ,the home of 
construction 'worker Alex 
Mendez, whO was working 
shoeless with his pants leg 
rolled up fo clean mud from 
his house. The mud WIIS a foot 
deep. Neighbors were helping. 

"This is what 1 mean br, the 
private sector helping,' a 
grimfaced Reagan said. "By 
golly, it's got to be done. 
There is a limit to what 
government can do. This is a 
tragedy." 

, He told Father Francis 
Roughan, a Catholic priest 
whose parish is in the area, 
that "private, good neighbor 
help is what we need." 

The father said a federal 
reclamation project planned 
for the area would have 
prevented the _ flood. "Maybe 
it's easier to call· Washington 
now," Reagan said. 

The governor disclosed he 
had received a telephone call 
Monday night -from President 
Nixon pledging the full 
facUities of the federal 
goyernment to help flood 
rellef. Nixon already had 
relellSed $3 million for nine 
deVIIStated counties. 

In 'addition, the state 
legislature is considering a bill 
to release $S.4 million in state 
funds to help restore local 
public facilities. 

At Burbank, Los Angeles 
County Supervisor Ernest 
Debbs suggested a new 
one-cent gasoline surtax to aid 
southern California. But 
Reagan said it did not appear 
to be needed. 

Asked what he had learned 
with the trip, Reagan said: "I 
don't !(now if you can just 
watch 'lr read and really get 
the imf act of these things. 

CARPINTERIA AREA 
FLOODING 
1/25/69 



The Carpinteria Herald, Thursday, Jan. 30, 1969 -

Action on flood 

A PI •• tic Cup can make a good toy if you happen to be caught on 
a cot in a gymnasium and an older friend helps out. Saturday at 
the junior high. 

This Boat and Trailer made it from San Roque to the freeway and 
was left parked in the silt. 



TInS WAS one of the scenes witnessed by motorists OD mghway 101 yesterday In. the cu.. 
plnteria VaJley-muck and mire window deep In ~ed ears, a yoUDgSter plowing through 
oozy mud alter be unearthed his mInlh1ke. -News-Press pboto 

1,000 HOMELESS 1,000 Flee, \ _ . But authorities were un-
~ "" a ware of any loss of life or 

• .' ~ anyinjlll'ill!. City Manager 

Homes In .~ to Jack B.' Arnold estimated 
AX ,(1\ that· at least 1,000 persons 

"::,' \ were bomeless and most of 

C •• them found shelter with 
!friends or relatives. arplnterla Rescue operationS began 

By Tom Kleveland 
N_ ... Preu Staff Writer 

Three raging creeks bolling 
up and out of their banks left 
only three parts of Carpinter
ia relatively flood-free last 
night, the northeastern part 
of town. near Foothill Road, 
the upper part of the Concha 
Lorna tract and the downtown 
business area. 

The rest of this little city of 
7,000 was a morass of deep and 
slippery mud and debris, 
standing water or silt~aden 
flood waters' racing to the 
sea. The water levels rose and 
fell with each new sharp down. 
pour in the foothills and 
mountains. 

about 10:30 p.m. Friday when 
some of the low·lylng residen· 
tial tracts were flooded, some 
with several feet of muddy 
water. Water and mud raced 
through homes, tore out re
taining walls and flattened 
chain link fences. 

Many of the evacuees spent 
the rest of the night on civil 
defense cots set up in Carpin
teria Junior High School. Sal
vation Army Maj. Wilfred J, 
Mahy said he arrived abou'. 
midnight from Santa Barbara 
-"we never would have made 
it on the highway without our 
four-wheel vehicle." He set Up 
a refreshment stand and sup
plied clothing to dozens of 
persons, some of whom arriv
ed soaking wet. 

At dawn. the Red Cross 
moved in to assist. Mrs. 
George Hoffman, manager of 
the cafeteria at Canalino 
School, arrived as a volunteer 
and took charge of cooking at 

the junior high school. They 
served about 200 persons be
fore noon. 

a boat being pushed around 
by youngsters. Custuc1ians said 
they were afraid damage was 
aggravated by the frolicking 

.cOMMUNITY HELPS youngsters. They explained: 
The volunteers said commu- The waters would flow against 

nity response was gratifying. the bottom of a door and drop 
By 1 p.m. yesterday they ask- their load of silt, meaning that 
ed radio stations to cancel re- relatively clean water was 
quests for food and clothing; flowing under the doors and 
they had. too much. into the cIas~z:wms. Th~n, 

said the authonties. "the kids 
A foot or more of . waa:r • open the doors and the mud 

raced across the Carpma:na flows in." Outoumbered they 
High School campus and IDto • 

. the buildings, enough to float See Page A-4, Col. 7 
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RAMPAGING STREAM 

House Is Taken 
For Brief Ride 

Continued from Page A-I 

been out of the house three 
times during the rainy night, 
diverting waters from an avO
cado grove award from his 
own home. 

"It was about 6 a.m. and 1 
was working with a shovel:' 
he said. "The creek was mak
ing a lot of noise, and then 1 
heard what sounded like a 
huge boulder crashing through 
the avocado trees. I shined 
my flashlight on it and saw a 
wall of trees and rocks and 
water rolling toward the 
house." He said he saw sparks, 
perhaps from a severed power 
line. 

'I dropped my shovel and 
ran." He reached the house 
just ahead of the avalanche 
but said he couldn't open the 
door, so raced On to higher 
ground. Then he doubled back 
along a steep, brush-covered 
bank and back to a point 
above where the house rested. 
'I yelled, 'Is anyone alive?' 
and my wife answered." He 
rushed down and helped them 
grope their way out of a maze 
of twisted walls and fallen 
ceilings. 

TURNED AROUND 

The house had been rlpped 
from its fOundations, was turn
ed around and settled about 
100 to 150 feet ~way. ' 

Meanwhile back inside the 
house, Mrs. Pinkham said she 
was awakened by the roar. "I 
went toward the window but 
before 1 got there it broke in 
and a torrent of mud and 
water rushed inside." 

She made her way to, the 

bedroom of their daughters, 
June, 10, and Anne, 6. "I got 
onto June's bed and, just after 
Anne joined us, the ceiling col
lapsed and the chandelier 
crusbed down on where she 
ba,d been lying." Their son, 
Jim, 11, joined them. 

"I had been saying to my· 
self, "the house just can't col
lapse, it just can't, but it did 
and then it moved along the 
ground." ' 

She shuddered, "It makes 
me sick all over, just to talk 
about it," III 

Milton helped them grope 
their way out of the house. 
He was dressed, the others 
were in their night clothing; 
they walked along the narrow, 
partly ruined road to the Jim
my W. Cathey hon;le, where 
they were given clothing. Then ' 
they were taken to Cate 
School. 

BARN STILL LOST 

The Pinkhams haven't been 
able to find their barn, yet, 
but their pony. Sequoia, sui
vived without· a scratch. They 
found their 1965 Chevrolet Im
pala half to three-fourths of 
a mile dowustream. jammed 
against a boulder, crushed by 
rocks. A pickup truck is up in 
a tree, or seems to be; it may 
be salvageable. Their cat was 
under the truck. with a broken 
leg. Bits and pieces of Milton's 
game bird cages were fOund 
a mile downstream; no sign 
of the birds. They have one 
chicken'left, out of 50. One dog 
was crushed to death inside 
the house. 

The family was just complet
ing an imerlor renovation; 

THAT'S THE late model famlJy car of Mr. and Mrs. Milton PInkham, carried more thaI 
half·Dille down UIlingston Camyon by flood waters before It came to rest against a h 
boulder. -News-Press pb 

their new carpeting was on 
order but had not been de
livered. 

Frlends appeared to help 
salvage what was left of the 
furnishings; some took time 
off from their jobs yesterday. 
but most of the family pos
sessions were beyond repair
waterlogged TV sets, soggy 
books already beginning to 
curl in the new sunshine, a 
mud-filled washer and dryer, 
grimy chairs and sofas. 

But the big worry of the 
Pinkhams is that a new storm 
will undermine the main ranch 

house, unless the stream can they're hard to find now 
be diverted. Late yesterday, a this one may be too sm. 
bulldozer was rented, but do the lob. 
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Youth, Two Rescuers 
Lose Lives 
A froUe by seven boys with 

a homemade raft on storm
swollen ~Arroyo Burro Creek· 
turned into tragedy yesterday 
afternoon when one of the 
boys and two rescue team 
members drowned. 

Flash floods were blamed in 
part for the deaths. Another 
boy and two rescue team 
members had close brushes 
with death. . 

Dead are Mark Williams, 16, 
son of a deputy sheriff, Sgt. 
Glenn Williams, {If 506 Peach 
Grove Ln.: and two members 
of the volunteer, unpaid Los 
Padres Search and Rescue 
Team: Don P. Buck, 32, Qf 
7465 Hollister Ave.; and Den· 
nis L. Huestis, 26, of 1426% 
Gillespie St. 

The Williams boy drowned 
after he was swept into the 
426-foot·long cement tunnel 
carrying the creek under Cal· 
le Real, MOdoc Road and the 
railroad tracks U.S. 101, near 

La Cumbre Plaza Shopping 
center. 

Jon Rose, 24, night manager 
at a plaza beauty parlor, 
fished out one of the rafts. 
men, Michael Miller, 16, of 
3720 Mandarina Ct., as he 
clung to the tunnel entrance 
screaming for help in the 
boiling creek waters at about 
2 p.m. There were reports 
that other bystanders and 
motorist ignored the boy's 
pleas for help. 

At about 3:30 p.m. two 
members of the rescue squad 
entered the tunnel from each 
end, to search for the Wil
liams boy. 

At 4:15 p.m. they met inside 
on separate catwalks and 
Buck fell into water jumping 
to the other catwalk:. The 
water was about 1% feet high. 
At about this time a flash 
flood hit the tunnel, which is 
14 feet wide and about 12 
feet high. 

• In Creek 
Team member Rick Mohun, 

34, holding Buck's rope, was 
pulled in. Huestis and Donald 
Tho m p son, 24, apparenUy 
tried to help. and aU four 
were washed through the tun
nel into a bOiling pool of water 
at the south end. Rescuers 
saw three heads bobbing. 

Thompson, Mohun and Buck 
were pulled out. Buek failed 
to respond to resuscitation. 
The other two were treated at 
Cottage Hospital. 

At 6:43 a.m. today, Wil· 
liams' body was found near 
the bank about 500 yards up 
from Cliff Drive. At 7: 30 
a.m. Huestis' body was found 
in the creek between Modoc 
Road and Veronica Springs 
Road. 

The seven boys started play· 
ing with the raft shorUy be
for 2 p.m. nea~ the YMCA, 
police said: They were wading 
in shallow water when a flash 

flood hit, according to one 
boy's mother. 

Four jumped free, but three 
of them stayed on, including 
Williams and Miller. Lary 
Drake, 16, of 3696 Aroilla Lo •• 
ran to the plaza for help after 
allattem pts failed. 

Also in the raft group were 
two brothers of the dead Wil· 
Iiams boy, Tony, 14 and Ken
neth, 13; John Cota, 15, of 
Apple Grove Lane; and a boy 
identified only as "Jeff." 

The surviving boys were un· 
available for comment this 
afterooon but were reported 
with mixed feelings of gnilt 
over the deaths; and "dis
gnst" over the "circus" at· 
mosphere created by parents 
bringing their Children to 
gawk at the scene of the 
tragedy during rescue at· 
tempts. 

The six boys escaped with 
See Page A-3, Col. 5 

County backs one-cent 
tax hike for flood aid 5-L1"~~7 

'l'he Board of Supervisors went on rec· 
ord Monday to urge the State Legislature 
to impose a one-cent increase on the 
state gasoline tax to help finance repalrs 
on flood-damaged city, county and state 
roads. 

Other neighboring counties have taken 
such action, Board chairman Francis H. 
Beattie, of Lompoc, told fellow board 

Rain 
Lompoc and central coastal area: 

Increasing cloudiness today. Rain likely 
tonight followed by showers Wednes
day. High today near 60. Low tonight in 
the 40s. High Wednesday in the 50s. 
Ught wind becoming southerly 1Z to 
25 m.p,h. tonight and westerly Wednes
day. 

TIDES FOR WEDNESDAY 
High tide of 5.1 feet at 11:08 a.m. 

Low tides of 1.6 feet at 5:08 a.m. anel 
minus 0.1 feet at 5:50 p.m. 

members. 
County ROad Commissioner Leland 

Steward estimated that $700,000 isneed
ed to repair county roads and bridges 
in Santa Barbara County to bring them 
up to prior standards. 

Road and bridge repair work is re
quired in many'sections ofthecounty,ln
eluding the flood-wrecked areas of Mon
tecito and Carpinteria Valley on the 
South Coast; some Goleta Valley facili· 
ties, and many areas on the Santa Ynez 
River system and other north county 
areas, said Steward. 

Copies of the resolution will go to 
Senate and Assembly leaders heading 
strategic committees dealing with trans
portation and finance, and to county leg. 
islative representatives State Sen. Roh
ert Lagomarsino and Assemblyman W 
Don MacGillivray. The latter was hope2 
ful of putting the resolution before 
the Assembly late Monday the board was 
told. ' 



THIS WAS THE devastation at the maiD gate'of Soutb VandeDberg Air Force Base 
as swlrllng Santa YJlez River floodwaters tore at the road bed and created tbls 

m1n1ature waterfall. Damage estimates were extremely high in the South 
deDberg area. 

THIS AE~ VIEW shows the flooded maiD gate of South VandeDberg Air Foree Base early 
yesterday mol'lllng after tbe waters of the Santa Yr.ez bad receded to some extent. 



South Vandenberg underwater 

THE FURY of the Santa Ynez River still continued early yesterday morning as illustrated In this aerial pboto of the Surf Bridge. 

THis WAS a ra.Uroad bed of tbe Soutbern Paclflc railUne to 
Surf as pictured In tbe lower end of tbe Valley. Crews were 

busy today attempting to repair tbe damage, 



14 Inches 
Of Rain 
In Area 

A weekend storm that satu
rated Santa Barbara County 
with up to 14 Inches of rain 
claimed four lives In weather
related accidents, caused 
sharp rises in the Santa Ynez 
River Itlservolrs, boosted 
creeks O\'8r their banks, sent 
a slide across the Southern 
Pacific malnllne at the Rin
con, and brought general 
damage to most areas. 

Rain continued today and 
was expected to become 
heavy at times tomorrow, is 
the forecast today of the U.S. 
Weather Bureau, which said 
rain can be expected through
out the week. 

With t b e county already 
awash and watersbeds soaked, 
more beavy rain' would mean 
continued flooding problems 
and would likely see the spill 
of all three water supply 
dams. 

Gibraltar Dam, w h i c b 
climbpn 15 feet In a dra
matic rise since the storm bit 
the area about 10 a.m. Sat
urday, was only three feet 
from spilling into, the river 
at noon today, and was gain
ing at the rate of three inches 
per bour as the flow tapered 
off this afternoon. 

High water in a Santa Bar
bara creek claimed the lives 
of a youth wbo ventured into 
it on a raft, and two men wbo 
tried to save the boy. A free
way accident resulted in the 
death of a woman. 

Carpinteria was the bardest 
hit of county communities, as 
Franklln Creek went out of 
its banks causing the closure 
today of Sl Joseph's School, 
wbere city employes and vol
unteers worked through the 
nigbt sandbagging flood wa
ters and mopping up inundat
ed classrooms. 

Carpinteria High School was 
also flooded, but water reced
ed In time for school to open 
today. 

City Manager Jack B. Arn
old said that all city forces 
were up most of the night, 
and that Mrs. Gladys Schill
Ing staffed t b e city ball 
switchboard from the dinner 
bour to about 11:30 last night, 
bandling calls from the Old 
TOWD area, and from through
out the community. 

· I d Officials Present 
Malor F 00 Damage to SMID Flood Relief ~~\ 
Water and Sewage Systems 

SOLVANG (VNS) - Solvang to $150,000," Mathiasen said af- broken concrete, bent pipes and 
Municipal Improvement Dis- ter spendlng most of the day twisted steel." 
trict's water and sewer systems Inspecting the wreckage. Mathiasen said ~t the towns 
suffered major damage during "The big 12-15 inch sewer line big No. 6 well was m bad sh~pe 
'. . and that it would be expensive 

the recent flood, according to crossing the Santa Ynez nver to repair and that the eigbt-
lIhe City Manager, Leo Mathie. appears to have been washed inch wat~ main to AIlsal also 
sen. away and the line serving lIhe had been washed out. 

"Cost of repairing the systems Santa Ynez Valley Hospital and When asked if the 1,700 people 
will probably be from $125,000 the Nielsen Shopping Center of Sol~g must bear the cost 

Arnold said the creek spilled 
over its banks south of Car
pinteria Avenue, causing wa
ter to rise over a vacant lot 
and to the floor level of trail
ers in an adjacent mobile 
home park, and nearby 
homes. 

Despite use of nearly 1,000 
sandbags by parishioners and 
other volunteers, water cov
ered the floors of some class
rooms In the school. 

He said carpinteria dam
age would have been worse, 
had not the rains slackened 
abOut the time of a high tide 
at 11: 22 last night. 

The Rincon slide beld up the 
southbound Daylight passen

See Page A-4, Col. 1 

lalso appears to be broken,,?f reparrmg the sy~tems, Math
" 'Iasen shrugged hiS shoulders 

Mathiasen s tat e d. Some ot saying "Our district engineer, 
these lines were of 12 and 1Ji.. Dean Kingmann will he here 

l
inch caliber and cost originally Thursday to survey the sima
nearly $100,000 to Install, how- tion. The county has been de

,ever, we will lose only those clared a disaster area, so there 
:lines located In the river bed." will be some assistance avall
! The sewer plant was flooded able, but wbether It will be in 
land some of the ponds. were low Interest loans or outright 
wasbed away. "We had just a grants can not .. 
few days prior to the storm fin- -
isbed a system whicb would de-
liver "cleaned" sewer water to 
the Gardner Ranch, II Mathiasen 
said. "We were ready to turn it 
over to the Gardners. All there 
is left of that system is some 

Marcel J. Cote sent this negative to the Herald shOWing an actIon 
rescue. No identification of who or where. 

Guidelines Here 
Neither the Federal Office 

of Emergency Preparedness 
nor the. State Disaster Office 
can approve expenditures for 
flood relief on private proper
ties, local government offi
cials of Santa Barbara, San 
Luis Obispo, and Ventura 
Counties were Informed to
day. 

Federal and state officials 
stressed at a meeting this 
morning In the supervisors' 
hearing room in the County 
Administration Buildlng that 
private property owners must 
repair their own· storm dam
age or seek aid from such 
agencies as the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, in the 
case of farmers, and the 
Small Business Administra
tion. 

Ralph Burns of the Santa 
Rosa regional office of the 
President's Office of Emer
gency Preparedness and Gor
don Larkin of Sacramento, 
assistant director of the state 
disaster officer, conducted the 
meeting, called to outline ap
plication procedures to the 
local offiCials. 

Charles Sampson. director 
of the state dlsaster office, 
who toured the storm-dam
aged Carpinteria area last 
Tuesday, opened the session. 

~8 ,.:;> • .; .(co iii 

. S.Y. River Water 
District Damage 
Tops Half Million 
SANTA YNEZ (VNS)-Prelim 

inary estimates of damage b: 
last week's Santa Ynez Rive 
flOOding to Santa, Ynez Rive 
Water Conservation District pip' 
lines and other facilities hav! 
reached $528,000, it was an 
nounced by Secretary Boyd Bet 
tencourt yesterday. 

Bettencourt said the distric 
board has passed resolution, 
asking for federal aid based 01 
information received Satunla' 
morning in Santa Barbara at ; 
meeting of county special watel 
dlstricts. 

Estimates were based on sur 
veys taken last week by thE 
dlstrict's engineer, Dean S 
Kingman of Palo :Alto. 

Bettencourt said the boar( 
wiD meet again Thursday to dis 
cuss further damage assess 
ments and contemplate action t( 
get repairs to facilities made a~ 
sooo as possible. 



Flood stories, experiences 
BY WILMA JACK 

Staff Writer 
Down FIoradale Ave. to Cen

tral and, west ot Artesia. Ave. 
yesterdaY" an eerie quiet set· 
tled over the land. Mud, Uke 
chocolate sauce,' covered the 
fields, littered with debris -
automobDes, crates, trees. 

A part of tbe FCl bridge lay 
'across Douglas Avenue. Alarm 
buDding at the inte rsection 
of Central and Floradale Ave., 
uprooted, had peen replanted 
cock-eyed in the middle ,of the 
road. Erosion stealtbily and 
steadUy undercut tbe asphalt. 
Downed telepbone and electric 
lines snaked along sides of tbe 
roads, stnging and coiled Uke 
deadly rattlesnakes. 

Many residents were lucky; 
tbelr bomes, percbed on is
lands surrounded by a sea 
of mud and receding water, in
curred little or no damage. oth
ers weren't so fortunate. 

Pleas went out around 4 p.m. 
Sunday to rescue a stranded cow 
on an Island in the Santa Ynez 
River near the Walt Spanne 
place. "If It doesn't get some 
hay soon, It's going to die," 
commented one observer aware 
of its prolonged plight. He had 
reportedly tried to get authori
ties to lower a bale a hay from 
a helicopter earller in the day. 

Homes on McLaughlin Road 
were "safe by abOut 20 feet" 
from burdened dfatnage chan
nels and the riSing waters, ac
cording to one resident. A le
vee-like rise and two levels of 
farmland belPed protect at least 
two bomes. 

Little damage was incurred 
at the Lompoc Airport, declar
ed manager William Riggs Sun
day. When the turgid watersbe
gan to threaten Saturdayafter
noon, be contacted VAFB au
thorities, wbo okayed the im
mediate evacuation ofthelr light 
aircraft. RiImS estimated be
tween 25 to 30 aircraft were 

Down t,o V!FE and returned in 
the airport beginning late Sun
day morning by company pilots 
or owners. 

A power outtage around 4:30 
p.m. through Saturday night 
and part of Sunday plus a bite 
out of tbe north side of the air· 
port road near the santa YneZ' 
riverbed were the only Inci· 
dents, said Riggs. He said the 
waters lapped at the lower taxi· 
way at the west side of the alr· 
port, but didn't rtse any furth· 
er. No buildings or airplanes 
were touched by the water. 

The County Fire Dept. re
ceived a eall at 3: 13 p.m. Satur
day to rescue a family caught In 
the flood waters whentbeywere 
forced to flee their home In 
the lower, valley. According to 
officials, the sec'ond phase of 
the rescue was effected when 

sistance was requested by the 
National Goard of the Lompoc 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
to handle crowd control. 

River watchers Saturday and 
Sunday were amazed at tbe 
great amount of' debris being 
forced to the ocean by tbe fast· 
flowing, boiling waters. At 
Um es, it appeared that whol e 
Islands of land were being car· 
ried down the river. Among 
many Items spotted were huge 
wooden cable spools, butane 
tanks, telephone poles, full 
trees, a slllllU shack, a rabbit 
riding a tree, and mountains of 
detergent foam. 

Overheard on river bank, mo
tber scolding small son: "Don't 
throw rocks in the river. 
There's enough stoff in there 
~ow .. " 

firemen saved an unidentified FCl Warden Josepb Bogan Is 
Good samarltill and two girls, used to taking census counts 
Jane and Joan Jazlnski. 8 and of bis inmates but today, FCl 
7. The bystander reportedly had crews are busy on another cen
already brought otber family sus - a count of their cattle 
members to higher ground from and pig population. Bogan staterl 
their swamped automobile when he had received reports of 15 
his life and that of the two girls head of cattle being victims of 
became endangered. , the flood but he was unable to 

The American Red Cross in substantiate the report todlty. 
Lompoc said it aSSisted the Ja- "We have no way of knowing 
zlnskis. The family was lodged what our losses are until the 
in a local motel. Furniture and '! water subsides," Bogan stated. 
household good appeal Is ex- "Our pigs, numbering approx!. 
pected to be made by tbe Red mately 700, were scattered all 
Cross for lower valley families over by the rising waters and 
losing sucb Items by flooding. we'll just have to wait for an 

First reports on the apparent 
drowning of about a dozen thor· 
oughbreds from the Flag is Up 
Farms near Solvang are "er· 
roneous" said officials Sunday. 
The only loss incurred was 
about three miles of fencing, 
they said. 

Hundreds of Lompoc Valley 
residents were out yesterday 
to watch the river flow - in 
fact such crowds that as-

accurate count... Bogan also 
said that the planting area for 
vegetables was loaded with de
bris and sediment and doubted 
if planting could take place. 

One family, whose members 
had been discussing tbe 
mayor's warnings against flush
ing toilets, received a rather 
severe penalty for violating 
the mandate. 

Upon hearing tbe conversa
tion, the three • year • old 
member of the family prompt. 
ly went In and turned the han
dle. The mother, hearing the 
water gushing, rushed in and in
quired of the child, "What are 
you doing?" 

"Flushing green things," the 
child replied. 

"What green things?" the 
mother asked inquisitively. 

TIle cbUd then led the mother 
to the place where she secret· 
ed tbe dollars needed for ber 
trips to tbe grocery. Sure 
enOugb; tbe$lO and $5' bill that 
!\ali: p~n:'mtended'for ,grocer· 
ies were enroute,to tb.e nood
Ing Santa Ynez. 

Theatre owner B111 McDou
gall said he now "had a lot more 
respect for flood waters" after 
being almost trapped in tbe pro
jection room of his Drive-In 
Theatre on the nortb side of the 
Santa Ynez River banks. "At 
first I noticed a trickle. Then it 
began to rise so fast that lbare
Iy had time to get out. Another 
five minutes and I wouldn't 
have." McDougall said he 
drove out on the north exit of the 
theatre around the minlaiure 
golf course In order to escape. 

Mrs_ George (Shirley) Drew 
pf 3912 Rigel, Vandenberg Vil· 
lage, was among those viewers 
watcbing Saturday from above 
the FCI bridge connecting Flor· 
adale Avenue. "One moment 
people were taking movies and 
photos; the next, they were run
ning away l1kli frantic little 
ants from this Niagara Falls 
coming behind them." 

She also noted cattle, cars 
and telephone and electric lines 
going before "this wail of wat· 
er. It was fantastic." 

Mark and Marie Martin and 
SODS, Rodney and DaVid, had to 
ride a cable line to safety Sat. 
urday after being trapped in a 
tower by flood waters while 
watching the washout of the FCI 
bridge. 



LOMPOC RECORD - Monday, January 27, 1969 

NO SHOW TONIGHT was the word Saturday at the Lompoc 
Drive-In Theater on North H Street as flood waters quickly 
took over the estabUshment early Saturday afternoon. Wll-

ltam McDougall, theater manager, stated that damage is esti
mated at $75,000. Crews were busy today mopplngup the faclll
ty. 



LOMPOC VALLEY FLOOD 
JANUARY 25, 1969 

BRIDGE AT SURF lles collapsed, the victim of the raging fiood waters 
Banta Ynez River Saturday, in this aerial photo taken by Record Photo

er Dan Duffy. The bridge was the main access between north and south 
oberg Air Force Base. The South Vandenberg area was hard hit by the 
Ig flood waters. 

NOT TOO DRAMATIC of a rescue, but a rescue nevertheless. This soaked 
to the skin feline was found in the Lompoc Drive-In Theater cowering from 
the high-rising flood waters Saturday afternoon. City firemen found the cat 
and made the rescue. River observers reported rabbits, oppossums, field 
jmiee and other rodents scampering up the banks of the river in an effort 
to escape flood waters. 



A BIG TREE, apparently undermined by a week of almost constant rain, top
pled over across the street at 318 E. AnapamNe~i_Press photo by Wally Stein 

U:,-J,ZNi..ET, 14 C~!\ie sfoncfs In tront of her home, finding 
a broom a rather ineffective tool against ,the debris and, torrent of water that 
gushed down the street in front of her home, which is near the intersection of 
Danielson Road in Montecito. -News-Press photo 



RAIN-FAT Oak Creek ate away at the foundation of these two Montecito 
buildings, owned by the Sisters of the Immaculate Heart, causing parts of them 
to crumble like milk-soaked cookies. A structure connecting the two buildings 
over the creek fell into the channel, seen at center. Posilipo Lane begins at 
top of picture. 

1'10NTEC ITO AREA 

FLOODING 

1/25/159 

MUD AND WATER up to two feet deep on lovely carpeting, the supports 
knocked out from under the carport, filled now with boulders rolled down by 
the flooding San Ysidro Creek, this was the scene at 1790 Glen Oaks Dr. in 
Montecito, summer home of Kenneth Simpson of Pasadena. 



The Force of the water at the high school can be seen as it charges 
past the corridor stanchions. 

The Corridors of the high school were a rolling stream. 



It has been labeled "the worst since 1916." 
Friday night, and Saturday's downpour took 
the rain gauges up 4 to 8 inches, depending on 
where they were placed. 

The water, filled with branches, logs or any 
other debris it could pick up, poured down the 
creek channels. 

Franklin creek did what it did the week be. 
fore, only worse. Santa Monica creek plugged 
up entirely and spilled to take out Cramer tract, 
a good portion of Pace Park, north Via Real al· 
most to Cravens lane. Carpinteria creek jam
med up with trees, trailers, boats. It tore out 
the freeway - which was almost impassable 
from water further west. The canyons roared 
with water and residents were cut off, left with
out power and water, some homes were taken 
out. 

The damage mounted. $100,000 at the high 
school. $100,000 in street damage. Untold 
amounts in private property. The county esti
mate $5,000,000 in public loss, $2,000,000 in pri. 
vate losses. 

CARPINTERIA FLOODING 
JANUARY 25, 1969 

e Campers, travel trailers and boats parked along the creek 
San Roque were picked up by the surging creek waters 
d spun down to the freeway bridge, where they were 
lunded out like tin cans. It was felt they had much to do 
th weakening the underpinnings there. 

The Amphitheater of the high school filled up with silt. Ef
forts were made Monday to clean it out, but new rains, start
ing Tuesday, brought it all back. 
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TOP PHOTO 

Channel of SANTA MONICA CREEK north of HIGHWAY 101 by LOOPS 
RESTAURANT in CARPINTERIA completely filled with sediment by 
flood of January 25, 1969. 
 

BOTTOM PHOTO 
SANTA MONICA CREEK channel at same location as above photograph 
after the emergency restoration of the channel by the U.S.ARMY 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS and COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT Crews. The 
prompt action of the U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS authorized by 
the OFFICE OF EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS quickly restored lost 
channel capacity and prevented an additional disaster from the 
February rains in the south coast area of SANTA BARBARA COUNTY. 



 
 

Carpinteria: Flooding of the KRAMER TRACT by 
overflow of SANTA MONICA CREEK, January 25, 1969. 
Most of the homes in the picture were subsequently 

condemned by Building & Health authorities. 
 
 

 
 

Flooding in CARPINTERIA on January 25, 1969. 



 
 

Flooding with mud and debris in a CARPINTERIA 
subdivision, January 25, 1969. 

 
 

 
 

SANTA MONICA CREEK at FOOTHILL ROAD, January 25, 
1969. Logs jammed on bridge in picture causing 
channel to fill with rocks and debris and the 
flow to be diverted both east and west. The 

contents of the large green house were destroyed 
and FOOTHILL ROAD was washed out. 



 
 

Damage to a residence in MONTECITO caused by 
overflow from ROMERO CREEK. A swimming pool 

is buried several feet under the debris in the 
foreground. 

 

 
 

Flooding of the CARPINTERIA HIGH SCHOOL Library 
by overflow from Santa Monica Creek. 

January, 1969. 



 
 

 
 

 
 

FEATHERHILL ROAD in MONTECITO 
after ROMERO CREEK 

changed it's course. 

BUENA VISTA CREEK on January 25, 1969. The 
normal channel which goes out of the picture 
to the right, filled with rocks and debris 
and the flow diverted around and through 
the residence shown. Note the rocks and 

silt piled up against the walls of the house. 



 
 
A MONTECITO residence engulfed in debris and flood water from SAN 

YSIDRO CREEK. January 25, 1969. 
 
 

 
 

SANTA BARBARA AIRPORT flooding on January 25, 1969. 
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SANTA YNEZ RIVER looking upstream from SOLVANG 
several hours after the peak flow during the 
flood of February 25, 1969. This flow caused 

severe bank erosion along the entire SANTA YNEZ RIVER. 
 
 

 
 

High velocity flow in the SANTA YNEZ RIVER 
at the ALISAL CROSSING during the flood of 

January 25, 1969. 



 
 

Once fertile fields in the SANTA YNEZ-SANTA ROSA 
VALLEYS after the floods. The top soil and 

irrigation systems are gone, and sterile sand remains. 
 

 
 

SANTA YNEZ RIVER between LOMPOC and BUELLTON, 
February 25, 1969. Much of the high quality irrigated farm 

land in this valley has been destroyed. 



 
 

Damaged to the RODEO-SAN PASCUAL CHANNEL by the 
February flood in the LOMPOC VALLEY. The channel 

was lined with reinforced concrete. 
 
 

 
 

Lower LOMPOC VALLEY and south VANDENBERG AIRFORCE 
BASE facilities during the February, 
1969, flood of the SANTA YNEZ RIVER. 



 
 

Looking upstream from PACIFIC OCEAN at flood 
of February 25, 1969, in the LOMPOC VALLEY. 

 

 
 

Dramatic rescue of a family trapped in the 
auto in the background. SANTA YNEZ RIVER 

flood in LOMPOC VALLEY on January 25, 1969. 



 
 

Flood of January 25, 1969, in the LOMPOC VALLEY 
about three hours after the peak. 

 

 
 

Severely eroded farmland in the LOMPOC VALLEY. 
The January and February floods removed topsoil 

and irrigation systems. 



 
 

Aerial view of levee repair work. This damage 
resulted from the February, 1969, storms. A 

break of the levee at this location would have 
seriouslv threatened the CITY OF SANTA MARIA. 

 

 
 

Crews working to restore damaged section of SANTA MARIA RIVER 
LEVEE east of the CITY OF SANTA MARIA. High velocity flow in the 
river scoured underneath the revetment toe stone causing the rock 

and part of the levee embankment to slip into the river. 



Ertobll'hed in 1815 

AreaWM~reeiSCAumunder~ ~~ 

second big flood 

NO. 275 

lisaster plan 
:redited with 
avinQ~!~~ 
A revamped disaster control plan re.. 
'Illng from the Jan. 25 lloodlng .f 
it santa YDBZ River was Implemented 
,sterdR.y IIlIornoon 'WIth whal City l!>ll 
Clclals termed tla wen.organ1z,ed aw1 ,,,,,,..w QIlOrallontllat/lgllredpromln· 
lUy 10 lbe facl tIlat no Uves ""reins! 
1<1 no ....... In)llros r .. ullod lrom 
Ienood..l) 

CIty Admlnistnfor Gene Wahlers aeU .. 
::.ted the City Ball Disc;;ster Control 
enter about 5 p.m. yesieroay --some 
! Ilaurs before the erestiDg; or tile r!ver 
lis morning 2.t Lom,oc - E.l1er rec;elv .. 
.:i rEPorts trum the COU:lty F1O;Jd Con.. 
'1)1 District, the wea!l'.er report and 
;JDn con...""Ult3.i:icn with 1.:~"Or Ro!J.ert 
:acClufe. City emr:lo~'ees ,,'ere alerted 
.s enrly, as noon yeserdar :.r..d remlJin.. 
d on a Gtand'.lY b.:c:;1s. n:::cClul'e, Ws..\.. .; ~.-. -~ 

It. network: of commurucmions was ope.o 
al"a11 times betweeo elty ol!!clals V AFB 
and FCI Ollthorltllls.11lllloStallonsKNEZ 
and KLOM, County Flnod Control Dis
trlel, Sl1erlll" Depa:rlment, CIllII.rnla 
Hlglrny Patrol lWlI InW law .n/or .... 
met agencies. Up to 9 p.m, LoWer Val .. 
ley residents were warned to evacuate 
the .... a !mmedllll:ety. 

Arouod noon l'1'sterdR.y, city erews bo
gan preparlng tile clly seWllrog<> plant 
wltb ~ rebutmenis an the east lWlI 
north sidest officials stated. Upon com .. 
pletlne or __ aggtng in the e.,.ly evo. 
nIng, main power was ,wt olI. 0!1It:1als 
llaped operallon or Ille pIanI: will be ro. 
wmed today, Tb1s morutng, authoriUes 
said a preJ!mlna%y review !ml!ested tIlat 
the main pIanI: IIUIrta.tIledll1Ue.rllO!Iam • 
age, 

The Santa' Yee%. River unleashed Its 
fury agaiD.st the Lompoc Valley-agaIn 
last nlglJt lWlI this, moIlllng. Its raging 
waters sealed the bankS and brought new 
devastation 10 peq>le and prqlerty Still 
suUertng from a. S1mUar fi.cod of Jan. .•. 

Omclals late this morning said that 
they had received no repprts 01 injur .. 
ies nor dealhs altrlbut.able to the flood,. 
ing. Property damages. although expect:. 
ed to run into the mUllons of dollars, 
are beUeved. to be conslderably less than 
those caused by the llood of just one 
month ago. Lompoc Mayor Rober! D4 
14acClure attributed the reason to the 
Improved communics.tioo.s, d1SB5ter COD
trol pions lWlI • .,.ly warnlngs, 

Tlte posslb1Uty of flOOding became ap-, 
pUent early yesterday afternoon and 
CIty OlliClols be ... periodIc <:hec,", with 
county olfic1als: to determlne the .0 .. 

bJre 01 the thre>!.. 
As the flood threat grew more omin

ous, rancherS and larmers adjacent to the 
river were alerted and evacuated.. Van
denberg AFB officials and other goverr;.. 
ment agencies took up an nemergency 
"posture" to cope With the thre~ 

SANTA YNEZ RIVER AT HIGHWAY 2q6 (ROBINSON BRIDGE) 

As the flood waters began to build in 
the river. Marines made a. vaI1.anl e"
!or! to save the Balley bridge at the FCI 
but to no avail. OUiolals say the brldE" 
was lost about 1:1$ a..m. toda.y. Some 
UDoUiclal estimates have put the cost 
01 the special bridge alallout ..... mllUOIl 
dollars. ,. 

OMclals said tbat no lllmrmatlon is 
available at thts time re£ardl:lg the 1'&0. 
placement of ,the FCI bri:dge, the second 
bridge lost there in Just 30 days. Ho ... 
ever~ the work on the 13th Street brld~ 
will contlnue. That bridge too was lost 
10 the fiooding Snnta Ynez on Jan,. 25. 

The flood Waters sp1lled over into the 
lowlands lD much the same area as 
did tile J.an. 25 fiood.. However. thec.lty's 
sewerqe fat::lllty " was spared
I·primarily because or a dike construct,.. 
ed east or the plant earller by the Corps 
or EDglnetrs," says Mayor MaeClure. 

_oil lamIs ""re again inllDlIlIled bttl 
the damages amld .not be assessed to. 
~. CUll TOI'lor, m""Pr 01 the Lom
poc Warebouse, sa.ld be i.Qlt cla.Inages 
to l.ands In the In""r valley mJglJt reach 
a mllloa dollU'$ bv.t it was Ujust a 
guesS~ff • 

Pe.. n..... In th. santa y.,.. River 
..... ched Lompoc al 5 ..... this morning 
and ftre 'tapering oU u Ute pressure 
from CachumalUld Glllrlllter Dalns subo 
-!<led. 

Authorlties at Cachuma !lam reported 
iIn'n >!own rlver bad readIed a peak 01 
62,000 cubic !eel a second al m1dnlllht, 
then subolded stelldlly to 35,800 s.1., at 
9 .. m. • .Maxlmum II ..... througb the gales 
'reached more f:b.aD 60,000 s.t. c1ur1oglhe 
storms and lloods 01 JIIll. 25. Ollle!als 
.al4 to<IaY's IIood ...... about two lIlet 
'IIm!r than that 01 Jan. 25.' 

Flows readIed a peak.ol 36,000 s.L, 
at Glbralter - feeder dim Illr CacIluma 
..j between 10 lWlI II p.m" lasl nlgII~ but 
then subsided to 1I,900s.Lthlsmorning. 

An ottic1al reported 00 rain anywbere 
ill Sllllla Barbara County atIOa.m.IDcI'1. 

Overoigbt. bowever, blustery skies 
dropped nearly Illur Inch .. oC rain on the 
Cachutna area; and 1.04 inches.(In Lom
poc Valley. Cachmna bns a'season total 
.1 :14.18 Inelles, eompmd with 6.55 
1nchulast year attbls Umei and Lompoc 
a season or 19.57 taches compared w:U;b 
5.86 inche. last )'1! ar • 

'!'II. rlslng river e!osedtra1l!c 10 South 
Vandeoberg early this morniPg but air. 
men working on asllllllbOQ\lingdetall duro 
illg the nlpt kept wainr damage In a_ 
!mIlD! In balldlngs bard hit by the p ..... 
Ious lload ill lain J3Il\W1. 

Primary areas or concern 
durlng last night's sandbaggtng 
qleratlon firfl: buildl.ngs in the 
NASA comple. and the AFWTR 
operatlons. 

It .... l1!por!ed early this 
morning that tl1e river had 11000-
ed over Highway 246 and up to 
the South Vandenberg pte, _g It 10 be elosed to tru. 

lie. 
Mllit;l.ry, c1v:tl service 1Jld 

contractor personnel 'Working 
on South V arn1enberg; were being 
adY1sed this morning not to re
port 10 their __ eels the ... 
'!'lIe majority 01 th..., persons 
were oolng directed to report 
to the headquarters otthelr'far ... 
lous organlzet1QllS on North 
Veedeoberg. 

TIle Lompoc UnIfied School 
DiStrict excused all students 
normally transported by buses 
across the Santa Ynet Rlver .. 
All other students, cerWled and 
cla.s:sUied personnel reported to 
their schools 00 regular sched,. 
ute. 

M"l"'r Macelo"", sa.ld lIliS 
morniPg thaillle !act that with. 
in 30 days the areareeetved two 
e.xtewve floods wblch could ~ 
compared to 100 year storms 
fDr this area dramath:.ally 1llu
strate.s the <qalue of the dam and 
reservoir being propoSed for 
construction on the river just 
east or Lompoc. He sald the 
storms or thepllSt 30 days 'Would 
bave fUled the dam and that 
controlled release. of the water 
would bave reduc&d damages to 
land and property In the lower 
valley. 



GIBRALTAR DAM ON SANTA YNEZ RIVER 
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Aerial camera catches 

lompoc's Rwerage plant under seige Flood water rushing to the lea 

river slipping from its banks 

. ' 

l-
NASA fa.ilities agoin feel water', might South Vandenberg gate blocked by water 
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little Santa Ynez River All photllS by DBn Duffy and Jim Higgins 

Aircraft cllurtesy Lompllc FI ight Service 

becomes ill-tempered monster 

Old g8'89" 
ilO .... d 

Driv .. in wet _g_in Commend post _t City H.II 

, 
Marin., try to IlIYe FCl bridge 

R.lhin, to .. ve the .... ""uipm.t 



Base estimates flood 3/'/61. 
damages at $740,000 

Vandenberg Alr Force Base offlc1liJ.s 
today estimated more than $740,000 
damages incurred in last week's flood
ing of the Santa Ynez River. 

Surveys revealed damage beavlest to 
bridges and roadway approacbes to 
bridges altbongll some buUdings in 
the Soutb Vandenberg industrial area 
were again flooded. Damages in tbese 
buUdlngs was beld to a mlnlmum by 
sand baggiag wblcb kepi most of 
tbe structures recently repaired from 
previous flood damage nearly complete
Iy free of water. 

Effects of the beavy damage to brldg. 
es on the base will be apparent for 
some time, Vandenberg offlcials noted, 
but tbe capablllty to move essential 
t l'IIffic lias been malntalned. 

The EI Rancbo.Road bridge wblch 
senes an Important ronte to Nortb Van
denberg lias beell repaired. lnstaltation 
by tbe U.S. Martnes of a Ilalley type 
bridge over tbe existing brtdge structure 
bas provided adequate load bearing ca
pacity. At tbis time, no firm estimate 
can be made of when the county bridge 
over 'San AntDllio Creek on tbe Lom
poc Casmalia blgllway '11111 be repaired. 

Althougll plans are under study COD
cerning repalrs to the two otber bridges 
deStroyed over San Antonio Creek, 110 

Flood damagesto 
city reaches $260.000 

Storms and floods bave done anestJm.. 
ated $260,000 damage to Lompocstreets 
and public facilities, an ofllelil told the 
Record. 

A breakdoWn of the loss figure attrI
butes $134,454 of the damage to streets, 
roads and I;IridgeS; $69,371 to public 
utility facilities toeludlng the city sewer 
plant; $18,000 to dikes, levies and dr~ 
age faclllties; $26,651 to public buildings, 
including the police pistol rangel $10,-
961 to protective bealth and sanitation 
faeIllties; and $ 1,483 todebrts clearance, 

The figures were compUed by city 
staff members for submission to federal 
disaster ageneles. 

Storms and floods beginning on Jan. 
84 knocked out the sewer plant, carried 
away facUlties 011 the pistol range and 
made a sbambles of city streets and 
culverts, according to the report. 

estimate of when construction wlll com
mellce can be provided untn decisions 
are made at blgller AF beadquarters. 

in connection with the restoring of a 
link between north and south Vanden
berg, efforts will be concentrated on the 
13th street bridge stte. It Is intended 
that ,construction by the Marines of a 
two.lane Batley bridge will commence 
at the 13th Street crossin!!; as soon as 
conditions permit. However,duetoemt
lug blgll water le,{els wblch could affect 
work on !be road and approaches, no 
firm estlmate of traffic opening can be 
made at Ibis time, base officials report
ed. 

Dam 
Bomb 
Hoax· 
An overnight bomb threat at 

TwitcheU Dam IUrned out to 
be a hoax, sheriff's deputies 
said today. 

Deputies said a man whose 
age was guessed at between 25 
and 30, based on the sound of 
his wice, telephoned the bomb 
tlueat ThUl'!day at 11:30 p.m. 
to police. 

The caller said he had placed 
a bomb at TwitcheU Dam that 
would explode at 4:30 a.m. 
today. The~ was no explosion. 

. Deputies said they and 
county flood control personnel 
searched the twitcheD Dam 
area throughout the night 
looking for some type of 
explosives but found nothing. 

Apparently police weie 
called first. Then the man 
telephoned radio and teleVision 
stations, officillls of The 
Tunes and a handful of 
citizens who in tum Informed 
police aliout the calls. 

The caller spo~ very briefly 
with police and hung up when 
an officer aslmd blm to 
iden tify h.imself. 

Access to twitcheD Dam, In 
a remote area east of Santa 
Maria, is difficult under nonnal 
conditions but the recent 
heavy rains have further 
hampered travel there. 

Had a hole been blown in 
the dam, water would have 
caused the Santa Maria River 
to overflow its banks. 

J-~.{,"l 

Farm Bureau 
To Evaluate 
Flood Repairs 
BUELLTON (VNS) - Some, 

two million dollars in lederal 
funds has been released by the 
Department of Agriculture for 
the 14' CalifOrnia counties which 
sustained llood damage in Jan., 
uary, it was announced at a 
meeting 01 the Santa Barbara 
County Fann Bureau board 01 
directors Tuesday. 

John Beattie of .Lnmpoc, FB 
president, said that Congress
man Charles M. Teague had nD
tified the board by wire this 
week from Washington, D.C. 

Though the funds are to ar
rive '~shorUy," it is not yet 
known what portion is to be al· 
located for Santa Barbara Coun· 
ty. according to Bob Hunt, bu· 
reau secretary. 

DAMAGE SURVEY 

Hunt said that the County Dis
aster Committee had estimated 
land and eqUipment loss at, 
around $750,000. but that the bu· 
reau did n. ot think this county,sl' 
share would amount to that 
much. 

The monies will be channel·, 
ed through the Agriculture Sta· 1 

bilization Committee of the I 
mcounty, and payments will be 
made on a cost·share basis' 
with the farmers. 

The bureau, Hunt said, will 
now attempt to conduct a de
tailed survey of damage .us
tained by county ranches and 
larms in order to both help the 
ASC in allocating federal funds, 
and to help the county asses· 
sor's oflice in reassessing farm 
lands . 

TAX CHAIRMAN 

Further details may be avall· 
able at a later date lrom the 
ASC office in Santa Barbara, 
Hunt added. 

At the same meeting Bill Mar· 
chiando 01 Goleta was appoint 
ed Fann Bureau Tax Commit 
tee chainnan for the 

Iyear. The committee wiD work 
closely with the County Board of 
Supervisors on the county budg·, 
et, and the committee will 
submit a report with sugges· 
tions prior to lonnal adoption 
of the budget, Hunt said. 

David Giorgi was named 
chainnan of the bureau's 4-H 
Exhibit Day program. with Rich
ard Henning and Will Chamber. 
lin assistin.g. 
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What man builds 
nature 
often 
puts 

. asunder 

Big crane clean debril from H Street bridge 
Bridge over San Antonio Creek on Lompoc Casmalia Road goel Iway back 

Highway 101 at Buellton keep. its footing end traffic flow. 

Avenue connecting north and south in lower valley is 

completely hidden by mad rUlhing waters 

Ju.t open water where· A~.al bricige at Solvang u.ed to be 

Overall view looking west from city sewerage plant givel 

perspective to the magnitude of the flood 
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FROM CACHUMA TO OCEAN 

u.s. Engineers 

To Study Flood 
Two engineers of the U.S. 

Corps of Engineers will be in 
the Santa Ynez-Lompoc area 
Mar c h 17-26 surveying flood 

along 
The 

, James M. Stubchaer, 
flood control engineer, 
d today. 

some upd~ting, as a result of 
perience, of the study of 
Santa Ynez River, including 

HIs is, therefore, desirable in 
any determination concerning 
future floods that may ocCur on 
the Santa Ynez River to consider 
storms and floods that have oc
curred in the past on its water
shed and on other watersheds 
,wlth'slmUar exposure, topogra
iPhY, ground cover and culture." 

I HISTORICAL RECORDS 

"The largest floods of record 
occurred in Jan u a r y, 1907, 
March, 1938, and January, 1952. 
The 1907 flood was not gauged in 
the Santa Ynez Valley; howev
er, the 1938 flood was gauged at 
abbut 43,700 cubic feet per sec
ond near the town of Santa 
ynez and the 1952 flood was 
gauged at about 37,000 cubic feet 
per second near Solvang. 

I In a summary of its Novem- "These flows are considerably 
ber report, the Corps of En- less. than ~ potential inter
ginesrs said that "Although re- medIate regIOnal flow of 96,000 
corded flow reco~s of the Santa 'cubic feet per second at the 
Ynez River date only from the s _a_m_e-'po_in_ts_._" _____ _ 
early 1900s, histOrical records in-
dicate that 18 serious floods 
have occurred since 1862. 

Governor Asks 
Speed on Project 
For Carpinteria 
(Jov. Reagan has asked state 

agencies 10 fi e their comments 
on Ilbe proposed Carpinteria Wa
I~~f fillOd mOitro! project by 
March 10 in an effort to expedite 
the processing, sen. Robert :r. 
Lagomlll'Sino reported toda • 

As soon as all comments have 
been received, the governor 
will send bis report to the ad
ministrator of the U.S. SOil Con
servation Service, which will 
then be in a position to ask 
congressional agricultural com
mittees to approve an alloca
tion of funds for the work-

A new congressional appropri
ation isn't necessary. 

A copy of the fmal work plan 
was given such state agencies 
as agriculture, Bureau of Vector 
: Control, public health, water re
i sources, public works, and the 
: Department of Parks and Rec
'reation. 
I _ • 

rna Pintado Creek, from Cachu
rna Dam to Buellton, which was 
completed by the corps for the 
flood control district last No
vember. 

SURVEY ACCURATE 
6 Santa Marta, CaUf •• Times, Tuesday. March 11, 190'1 

The Corps of Engineers sUr
vey will cover the entire area 
from Cachuma Dam to the 
ocean. 

Commenting on the corps' 
study completed in November, 
Stubchaer said it was proven to 

be accurate during the Januaryl 
storm. 

An addendum to this report, 
added after these storms, stated. 
that, "The flood of Jan. 20 to 261 
was of similar magnitude to the: 
intermediate regional flood fori 
the Santa Ynez River cited inl 
the original report. 

The study described an "inter-I 
mediate regional flood" as a 
flood h a v I n g an average fre-, 
quency of occurrence in the or
der of once in 100 yea r s at a 
designated location, although 
the flo a d may occur in any 
year." 

PAST FLOODS 

The study stated that "Floods 
of appreciable magnitude have 
been experienced In lIle past on 
the Santa Ynez River and Its 
tributaries such as those that oc
curred on Jan. 9, 1007, and 
March 3, 1938 and the probablli
t~ exists that floods in the mag
nitude of the intermediate re
gional flood and the standard 
project flood will occur on this 
river. 

Further Water Releases 
Expected At Lake Cachuma 
SANTA BARBARA-Giant 

Lake Cachuma, largeslof the 
Santa Ynez Riwr reservoirs, 
began slowly refilling Tuesday 
after spillway zeleases were 
halted so that a debris cleanup 
at the upper end of the lake 
can be expedited along with 
downriwr projeclS following 
the disastrous flooding of 
earlier this winter. 

Lake Cachuma furnishes 
domestic and irrigation water 

to Santa Ynez 'Valley and 
various other county areas. 

New regulating operations 
for the lake, which had 
199 ,000 acre feet early this 
week con(JlIred with 205,000 
acre feet capacity, were 
announced by Phil Macias, 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
Cen tral Coast branch office 
ch.ief in Santa Barbara. 

The lake was expected to be 
full again Wednesday and debria 

cleanup was expected to be 
completed in about a week. 

New releases of water will 
take place starting March 19 at 
6 p.m., Macias said, al rate of 
2,000 cubic feet per second. 
This will go on for sewn days, 
with reduction of zeleases 
starting March 21 at 1 a.m. 
geared to' another shutoff to 
allow repair work downstream. 
The reservoir is scl!eduled to 
rerm again April 5 or 6. 

Macias' office was busy this 
week telephoning all press, 
radio and TV media, 
municipal, industrial and farm 
operators aownstream to 
inform them of the new 
schedule, which he explained 
could be altered in case of 
additional rainfall. 

The bureau has undertaken 
new release and fillup 
regulations also as a mow to 
handle outflow amounlS from 
the reservoir in such a way as 
not to cause repetition of 
earlier flooding this year. 



Tiro Men In A Boat Reach Stalled Car A' Main Sf. And BIo .. er Rtl. Morulay Afternoon. ~. 1"1. (Tim.e. Photo) 
/"t:'fj. ,G,., hrc-'1 

Area Storm Damage High 
Rain and mud Monday cut a 

wide path of destruction along 
the California coast. 

In many mas the damage 
rinIIed the disutelOlII JIIDlW}' 
floods. 

Areas from Salinas to San 
Diego bad receMld from one 
to three indiea of rain during 
the weekend, and the Ikica 
opened up with from two to 
four additional indiea Monday. 

However, a b!eIk in the 
atorm came at about midnight, 
II JUJI as weary flood wOJteI1 
flgUJed they were IoIing the 
battle. 

Nany arell Oooded aD 
during Jan\IIfy were again 
damaged, but no new major 
diaaster lieu were reported. 

Even the Santa Maria 
wu1her buJeau office at' the 
IiIport reported some Oooding 
in their fdty. 

The weathermen also wuned 
that while the plQIIlt atorm is 
"Ipent" and will plOride only 
!bowel1 thmUl!h WOdneaday, 
1Il0ther atorm out of the 
Pacific ia expt'Otad this 
_bud. 

Wednesday 
Friday 
III.IUIy clouds. 
Temperatures will increaae to 
the 60'1, with mominglo'MI in 
the 40'1. 

Rainfall in Santa Maria flom 
B LIII.· Monday until B a.m. 
today totaled 2.35 indiea, 
raising the IeUOn's total to 
17.SO mdiea, fourth wettest 
winteMpring _r recorded 
here. The higheat spring 

. rainfaD came in 1940-41 when 
19.64 indiea feD here. 

In San Luis Obispo the 
fomer mark also 11'11 made in 
1940-41. ThiI made WIllI 
broken there on Sunday, with 
the preaent atorm making the 
new record. 

Santa Maria IUffered (\Diy 
street flooding, but .:tty 

, officiala deacribed many of 
their roads as "CIIUIIs" during 
the wOllt of Monday's rain. 
'. The rising Santa Ynez River 
closed traffic to South 
Vandenberg early this morning, 
but aiImen, wndcing on a sand 

thmugh the 
ter damage to a 

in buildings hard hit 
by the preriOIll Hood. 

Although viater damage to 
buildings WIllI smaD, the lim 
tore out the Federal 
Correctitmal IlIItitution bridg!: 
on F10ridale AYe. for the 
aecond time in less than a 
month. 

The bridge blOke into pieces 
at about 12:15 a.m. today. 

The bridge was rebuilt by roadway. Sec:ti0lll of TaDy.Ho alarm, aince lIDIIIe haft IIiII 
Marine Corps engineel1 Road Were doled Monday. aWly. 
foDawing the January floods Several other city atreeta, Between midnight and dawn 
and WIllI reopened to traftic: on including Traf6c Way and Elm, today weary Oood control 
Feb. 11. were inundated for a time, and forces thmughout San Luis 

PrinwY mas of concem 'SOme new holes appealed in Obispo County lowered their' 
d 1Iiru! Monday ni8ht's sand Maple SL pifrODowing a long night of 

g operation were Growr City Jeported that fearibl anticipation. 
gs in the NASA several moD wee: damatled by The heavy rain and pie 

complex and the Air Force high winda Monday. Among -winda _d lII:b.onIs to e1oe, 
Western Teat Ran!Ie opcratioll$. I buildings thus damaged was blocking roada and highways, 

This lOOming the lim has the fire hOUle, wbich _ had and extending erosion and 
flooded OYer highway 246 and one-haH: of its tar paper property damage. 
up to the South Vandenhelg ~ blown away. As the Itann continued, 
pte, causing it to be closed to PiImO Bead!, hardest hit city throughout the aftemomi, 
traffic. in earlier • iru:wred only pi fro 

Military, civil service and, ininor lei=" damatIe, but Ob:oemm,: .w,t-u: 
cOntractor penonnel WOIking concern was expreseed lIiould and public offICeS _ 
on South VandenbeIg were more rain fall. The diamisaed and mcuation alert 
advised this morning not to embankment near the end of was caned for downstream 
report to their noonal the Pilroad bridF iru:wred from Atascadero lake, whlIre 
IlBigmnenIS there. . cuthacka from the IUIIbiog fiond water lapped within two 

The Santa Ynez River' WIllI Piano Creek, and Ie¥ml other indiea of a top of thet dam. 
expected to'creat today. lIaae IIpob along the atreambed haw California Division of 
officials are unable at this time been deeply eroded. Hishwayl reported many mada 
to indicate when South Frontage Rd. in SfleD Bead! closed this moming, including 
Vandenbelg will be open to remains parlially e1oed. Water Highway No. 1 north 01 
traffic. lines whIi::h were knocked out Cantbria and Highway 166 

Saturated earth pve way in in earlier stntmJ haw been from mile post 26 becanee of 
several sections of South San placed inside steel tubing, but lllidea and a pnlllible bridge out 
Luis Obispo county, causinJ this II f8gging and c:ould be at the third creek crn.!IIing. 
cl_ of some roads. A lOlL , HighWlY U.s. 101 north and 
landllide along Ne'iiIIOIII Roadways in'SheD Bead! and 'SOuth iI open, u is the San 
Springs Rd., eut of Arroyo the Sunset Pa1isadea aection are Man:os pIllS road,. but driven 
Grande, filled one lane. Traffie -reported in bad condition, have betin advised to watch for 
on E. ChellY' also has been with large holea in evidence. lllidea. 
halted, due to a deep cmiI::e (]ifIi along the entire ocean 
which appealed in the front are being viewed with 

'I 

\ ' 
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Worst Southland Winter 
In 85 Years; More Rain 
L 0 8 A N GEL E 8 school and advised not to 

(UPO-Residents of the retum to their ho~. 
foothill& and the lowlands fled the last of the residents lIed 
their homes today as watelS the low·lying area three houlS 
rose, houses slid downhill, before the rain_oDen Santa 
traffic inched, and the rain kept Paul Creek spDled over its west 
faDlng in Southern CaIifomia's bank. and inundated streets 
worst winter in 85 Yealll. with a foot of water. . 

At least 8,500 pe,rsons were To the south, Orange 
ImCU8ted from their homes, County, marine .helicopter 
including more than one-third crews prepared to airlift food 
of the population of Santa and water to between 3,000 
Paula, badly hit by last and 4,000 pe,rsons stranded in 
month's devastating 1Itotms. canyon areas. 

AD Los Angeles area police The city of Corona in 
officen; were kept on. duty in a Riverside County was 
tII:tical alert for possible completely surrounded by a 
_tIon dwing the moming !eke formed when two streams 
hours beea_ of the threat of overilowed. About 150 persons 
fWh flonda in the aubwban were IMlCUIIted because of 
San Fernando Valley, but flooding and mudslides. 
IOIIle Of&ell _esent home Three communities in the 
wilen the daoFr abated. San . Bernardino Moun~s 

More than one-third of the were ISOlated by snow drifts 
lllidentl of Santa Paula in up to eight feet 1Ugh. Five 
VentuJa County-at Ieut. 5,000 teen-ageExplorer scouts and 
pmoID-were IMiCUIlied· from their adult leader have been 
along the banks of the missing in the Big Bear Lake 
overilowing Santa Paula Creek. area of the mountain: sinc.:e 
Many were housed in a hlgh they left on a ski top 

Rainfall Report 
24 hour storm season last 
total total total year 

Lake Marie Est. 435 5.42 39.54 7.74 
8M Div. Highways 2.12 3.16 18.42 6.05 
Twitchell Dam .71 3.96 25.47 8.13 
Solvang 2.05 536 3539 7.84 
Santa Yne:. 1.56 4.53 26.06 7.06 
SLO - Cal Poly 4.01 751 47.67 
Los Alamos 2.46 5.97 23.00 5.70 
Orcutt 2.45 4.06 2154 5.46 
Guadalupe 2.08 3.84 25.61 6.02 
Betteravia 1.73 3.05 20.90 6.48 
SM City HaIl 1.87 2.93 18.- 6.03 
Vandenberg AFB 1.66 258 21.75 
8M Airport 235 3.15 17.80 4.92 
Arroyo Grande 2.17 3.21 24.85 8.25 
SLO Forestry 1.75 6.66 40.59 10.85 
Nipomo 1.52 '338 23.0\ 6.95 

satimlay. 
The latest in the series of 

rainstorms began Sunday and 
by early today had dropped 
more than six inches of water 
on some areas. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau said up to 10 
more inches may hit mountain 
sections before the storm eases 
Wednesday. 

During the last six weeks, it 
has rained 20.73 inches in Los 
Angeles, breaking a 1914 
reIlord of 17.38 inches during 
January and February. The 
record for rainfall during two 
months was se( in 1884 
-25.73 inches during February 
and March. 

Ventura County, hardest hit 
by two back·to-back tropical 
at 0 rms in late January, 
absorbed the brunt of the 
latest rain. 

An estimated 600 persons 
were evacuated from 
communities in the Ojai VaDey 
where BOme streets reported 
two feet of water. 

The Santa Felieia Dam five 
miles north of Piru was filled 
for the first tiine since it was 
built in 1953. Tbe sheriff's 
office said 1I0ne of the dams in 
the county was in danger, 
although water was cascading 
over spillways. 

Ventura County is a 
mountainous area with 
communities nestled in valleys 
or at the base of the range 
along the coast. Rising 
temperatures at upper 
elevations pushed the snow 
level to 8,000 feet and 
increased the runoff of 
rainwater, adding to the 
flooding. 

...;'- /$- b1'. ""':iI'A>;-',(fC 

Dam model display 
widely exhibited 

Lompoc Narrows Dam and reservoir 
is one year old tomorrow - a model of 
the multi - purpose facUity, that Is, not 
the real thtog. 

A year ago tomorrow, the City of 
Lompoc unveiled a five by 12-foot scale 
relief model of the dam In a premier 
display at the Knights of Columbus Hall, 
523 E. Chestnut Ave. 

From tbat humble beg1Dnlng the color
ful model went on to perform In a score 
of prominent locations where It was seen 
by untold hundreds of thousands of per
sons. 

In May the huge display will be exhib
Ited In Disneyland Hotel In Anaheim, and 
shortly thereatler, It will be displayed 
In' the rotunda of.!he Pentagon in Wash
ington. 

The model depicts It water conserva
tion and flood control facility that has 
been proposed by the Bureau of Recio.. 
matlon for the Santa Ynez River soutb
east of Lompoc; 

During Its year of travel the scale 
model was on display in a score of loca
tions Includtog the state capital In sac
ramento, where Gov. Ronald Reagan In
spected it and got a brfefing on the proj-
ect. . 

Besides those tbat have been mention
ed, the locations· Included Lompoc sav
Ings and Loan Association at Ocean 
Avenue and H Street; County Fair 
Grounds In Santa Marla; three occa
sions at Vandenberg Air Force Base; 
three occasions In the C;ounty Adminis
tration Bulldtog In Santa Barbara; at a 
meeting III Lompoc Lions Club; Anaheim 
Convention Center; Bureau of Reclama. 
tlon Bulldtog to sacramento; Miramar 
Hotel In Santa Barbara; aDd tile Valley 
Club, Lompoc. 

The Bureau of Reclamation Is pres
ently giving a final reView to a feaslbll. 
lly study aDd report to determine wbetb
er the tacillty will be bunt. 

FCI bridge plans 
being reviewed 

The cuunty IIIghway commissioner bas 
advised base officials that final plans 
for tile FCI bridge have been received 
in Ills office and are undergoing engilr 
eering review. 

It appears that the target date for ad
vertislilg for the project could be early 
as May. However, tills will have 10 be 
confirmed by tile U.s. Army Corps of 
Engineers aftu the review Is completed 
County of!lclal~ also indicated that FIor. 
adale Road Improvements will be 
schedUled for completion to tie-in with the 
bridge completion. 

Although no firm schedules are yet 
established, It Is estimated that the 
total project will require about six 
months. 

The FCI bridge was washed away 
Jan. 25 by the flooding Santa Ynez. 
A temporary bridge was subsequently 
installed by the Marines but this was 
washed away by a second flood which 
occurred on Feb. 25. 



New Flood Damage 

Throughout County 
Massive amounts 01 rain 

falling on the watershed of 
Lake cachuma sent the Santa 
ynez River on a new rampage 
early this morning, at the 
height of a storm that started 
Friday and tapered off today. 

The U:S. Weather Bureau 
predicted showers tonight 
from the waning storm, and 
only partly cloudy sides to
morrow. 

In carpinteria, where 26 
families are still homeless 
from the last flood, a steady 
downpour last night brought 
all creeks up to the flood 
stage, caused large trees to· 
jam under the Carpinteria Av· 
enue bridge, brought on a 
power shortage at 11:30, and 
generally added to the misery 
of the January storms. 

New bad slides occurred on 
San Marcos Pass Road, re
stricting it to residents only. 

A high tension line snawed in 
Rattlesnake canyon at 10:30 

p.m., putting radio station 
KGUD off the air. Two camps 
and a quicksilver mining op
eration also were affected. 
The station manager said he 
hoped to get auxi1lary gener
ators operating by tonight. 
Repairs may take a week. 

Juncal Dam, which traps 
the headwaters of 'the Santa 
Ynez River, high up in the 
mountains, recorded 11.25 
inches of rain in the 24 hours 
from 8 a.m. yesterday to 8 
a.m. today. The average for 
an entire year in Santa Bar
bara is 17.75 inches. 

Flowing wide out of its 
banks and carrying giant logs 
on its crest, the river flow 
peaked at Cacbuma at 12:30 
a.m.-the spill rate was 62,000 
cubic feet per second-and at 
Lompoc about 9 a.m. 

James Stubchaer, county 
flood control engineer, made 
this report 01 a morning fIlght 
over Lompoc Valley: 

"It was a vil1ley under 
brown water. There was a 
lot of erosion. South Vanden
berg was inundated. The new 
F10radale Bridge, just com
pleted by the Marines after 
being washed out Jan. 25, was 
completely gone. What ap
peared to be three pieces of it 
were showing up at Surf. 

Large concrete sections of 
the Rodeo - San Pascual flood 
control channel were gone. 
The Lompoc sewage treat
ment plant, extensively dam
aged in the last flood, appears 
to be in good sbape. The pro
tective works built by the 
Corps of Engineers seem to 
have done the job very well. 

"The southwest bank of 
Robinson's Bridge is being 
eroded and is in danger of 
failing." 

EVACUATIONS 

All ranches In lower valley 
areas, flooded In the earlier 
storm, were ordered evacuated 
Inst night. Tractors and other 
heavy equipment were also 
moved to higher ground. 

The first major damage oc
curred with loss 01 the new 
Bailey Bridge over the river 
at FIoradale Avenue. The 
bridge, according to the Air 
Force, broke up and washed 
away at 12: 50 a.m. Efforts by 
Marine Corps engineers to hold 
the bridge with cables proved 
futne due to the force of the 
current In the flooding river. 

OM .oource estimated the 
bridge vaJ~e at cJnse to '$l~-
000,000. 

Highway 246 between lom
poc and South Vandenberg 
was flooded early this morn
ing and closed to traffic at 
Floradale Avenue, isolating 
the south part of !be air force 
base. South Vandenberg em· 
ployes were instructed not to 
report to work there. It is not 
known immediately when the 
area would be reopened. 

SANDBAGGING 

Vaodenberg crews began 
sandbagging the Western Test 
Raoge and National Aeronau
tics aod Space Administration 
office building when the warn. 
ing of impending t1aod was re
leased. 

BAlLEY BRIDGE formerly located at the FCI was found yes
terday about 100 yards downstream. Tile receding waters left 
bare the remnants of the bridge which bad been erected across 

tbe river in early February. The old bridge was waslled away 
Jan. 25 by floods. Tbe new bridge fell Victim to tbe Feb. 25 
flood. (Dan Duffy photo) 



Work to begin immediately on 
temporary bridge for FCI road 

Marines from Camp Pendleton will beginconsiructionimmediatelyon a new 
temporary bridge to span tbe Santa Ynez River at the FC!, base officials 
announced yesterday. 

Officials said that re-evaiuation of tbe traffic congestion by engineers 
prompted the decision io instaiI. a new one-lane type Safley bridge. 

It will be the third bridge to span the river at that point this year. The first 
bridge was washed away by a flood on Jan. 25. The Camp Pendleton Ma
rines came to the area and instafled a temporary Safley bridge which was 
opened to traffic on Feb. 12. On Feb. 25 a new flood washed away the new 
bridge. 

The floods also washed away the Surf bridge forcing afl traffic between 
North and South Vandenberg to use the already heavUy travelled North H 
Street. 

Prior to the floods, work was begun on a new permanent bridge at 13th 
Street. Subsequent to the flooding, orrlcials announced plans to install a tem
porary two-way bridge at 13th Street as a part of a stepped-up plan to cope 
with traffic congest Inn. The 13th Street Bridge is expected to be opened to 
trafUc soon. Target for the FCI bridge opening is March 3l. 

County Road Commissioner Leland Steward said the county would make ev
ery effort to insure that Fioradale Avenue is repaired and made suitable for 
traffic by the time the bridge is instafled. Floradale AvelWe links North and 
South Vandenberg via the FC!. 
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Opinion Page 
Dams Are Lifesavers 

The recent rains have taken a 
tremendous toll on conununities both 
north and south of here but Santa 
Maria and Arroyo Grande have come 
off witho1,lt suffering damage to any 
grea t extent. 

And the reason for such good 
fortune in both conununities can be 
laid directly to having flood control 
dams above each, Twitchell Dam 
above Santa Maria and the new Lopez 
Dam above Arroyo Grande. 

Criticism has run strong for some 
months over Lopez Dam and the cost 
of . water from the new reservoir. to 
nearby residents. Surely many now are 
blessing the new facility for without it 
they would have had more water than 
they could have paid to be rid of to 
say the least. . 

South of Santa Maria in thi Santa 
Ynez Valley the Cachuma dam ftlled 
too fast for experience to show that it 
should have been lowered earlier in 

the year. The flood gates had to be 
opened to relieve the backup causing 
un told damage and heartache 
downstream. 

Twitchell dam "CUI the other hand, 
with a rated capacity of 239,000 acre' 
feet of storage capacity, was opened 
this week in the neighborhood of 
I 50,000 acre feet t~ allow more . 
storage capacity to prevent a repeat of' 
the Cachuma action of opening up too 
late with too much. 

Levee problems along the Santa 
Maria River caused an almost 
immediate closing of the Twitchell 
runoff but the action is expected to 
be repeated today. 

At the rate reservoirs behind dams 
in the central coastal area are filling 
from the unusual rains, the l\ctions at 
Twitchell not only make sense but 
should continue to provide Santa 
Maria with the protection for which 
the dam is designed. 

New storm dumps .3 
inches of rain on 
Valley: total 15.81 

An estimated 214,000 acre feet of 
water has flowed over Cachuma Dam 
since the storms of Jan. 24 and more 
rain fell in scattered showers over Lake 
Cachuma and the Lompoc and Santa Ynez 
Valleys this morning. 

Water was flowing through the gates 
at the dam today at the rate of 1,200 
cubic feet a second or at the rate of 
2,400 acre feet of water each Z4 hours, 
according to Andy Johnson, bureau of 
reclamation 'official. 

During the torrential storms that be
gan on Jan. Z4 and Jan. 25 a peak of 
more than 80,000 cubic feet of water a 
second flowed throug!!- the dam's auto
matic gates, 

Last night the rains dumped nearly a 
third of an inch of rain on the Lompoc 
area, raising the season's total of 15.81 
inches. Last year aI this time there had 
been 5.86 inches. 

During the night and early morning 
hours' Johnson recorded .44 of an inch 
of rain at the lake and more was fall
ing at 8 a.m. 

Damage in 
Dunes park' 
reported 

Flood waters of the Santa 
Maria River may have wiped 
out a large portion of the pro
posed Guadalupe Dunes County 
Dunes Park, it was learned 
today. 

Deputy County Counsel Dana 
Smith said reports from nODd 
control officials indlcated that 
it is possible "a large area of 

. wbal we wanted for our dunes 
park has gone out Into the P. 
cHic Ocean." 

County Park Director George 
II. Adams said he had heard 
the liame reports. 

Adams, along with Smith and 
Doug Jones of the County Righ\. 
oJ-way Department, are mak
Ing an inspection of the proposed 
park area today. It is locat.
ed near the mouth of the Santa 
Maria River and is owned by 
tbe Union Sugar Co. 



Levee Ero'des; 
Flood Disaster Averted 
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Night-Long Effort 
Checks SM River 

Santa MaI:Ia lIII:IlIed' a dileoveted Ilf a pIIIiD& 
potential dilute!: tucrdlly nnc:her, Joe Mad!8do. at 2 
iftemooo when a aeetion of p.m.. about two bOWl after a 
the flood eontrol!ewe began eounty 0110 d eontro1 
to· emmble out of lb. city at inJpet:tion learn had puiIOd the . 
the jwII:tion of lbe flood point. 
clwmel and die . BmdIey Immediately equipment and 
Clnyon udilch." roclcs were ~ into the.,.. 

'I1IIl aotion of the face rock to reinfcm:e lbe bank. . No· 
and part of the embankment aetUaJ. break in lb. Ill¥]' 
in a 2SO foot Itreteb was oecumd. 

Rainfall Report 
24baur storm - last 
total total total year 

Los Almas :32 6.29 23-12 5.70 
OIcutt • 18 4.24 21.72 5.46 
'I'witd1dl Dom .41 4.16 15.16 '8.13 
CII Poly-SLO :n 7.78 47.94 
Guadalupe .43, 4.27 26.1l4 6.D2 
Betterawia .30 3.35 21.20 6.48 
SMCityIlall -12 3.24 18.31 6.03 
SId Div. flisbway .21 3.37 18.66 6.05 
Vandenberl. AFB .14 2.72 21.89 
SLO Div. _try .27 693 40.86 10.85 

~~ .66 4.05 23.68 6.95 
.24 3.39 18.1l4 4.92 

Lab Marie Ell. .22 5.64 39.76 7.74 
Iim1yo Grande .29 15.14 8.20 
Sollug .10 .5.49 35.49 7.80 
Slnta YIII!Z ;11 4.64 26.07 7.06' 

:'*""!!I'='(':il':~:?l':;~:;:;:;:;:;:;r-:« _d a disuter in SInta 

Rain Lihely 
On Thursday 

Maria." 
MHowmr. we ue mm it ia 

under eontrol nf1W." Stnlx:bacr 
Aid. 

Cear wealber today cheered He· reponed lbere -
lbe Central Cout, but douds another weakened lleCtion of 
will increase tonigbt, with !ewe just upstream from 
about aba!f.iDch of rain Guadalupe with a minor lOll 
I!XpeI:ted late Thursday. FIiday of rock, but tbla IIeCtion is 
will be partly r:Ioudy, with fortber proteeted by lb. 
addiIional rain late Saturday or odgjnII ~ bank bcbind it. 
Sonday.' aetuaIly biaber than the Iny. 

. "This . t lb f 
~-:,%<:>,::;:::~.(,:::;:::;:''''$';s$',;·s~. Slnta u!;':." ~=.., out...1 

lames Stulx:bacr. flood He nplained tbat it WM not 
_trol engineer, explained the foree of the Wllter. last a 
tbat the erollion was ClWlCd by cumont IIIlIion, that eauaed 
an linderoutting aetinn of lb. lbe erosion under the Iny . 
water aplnst lbe bank, not by 'I1IIl rock lr:vy ""tends 15 feet 
lb. dlrect foree' of the Wllter. under the tem of the rim bed 

WoD:iQg through aftemoon, and there abo is a number of 
IlYIIJIing and nilb1, the _ty feet of 110_· qainst the 
f1nod eontrol fol1:Oll and inside. of lb. lr:vy. "It is 
county buildlng departlnent diIHcuIt to analyze just wily 
perIDIIMI. city offic:iala, and lbe ICOIing and underIniniDg 
pliftte COIItnctora IDIMd 500 oc:um." . 
toDI of rock into the uea. Stnbchaer llid lbe release of 

Immediately after the break Wllter from Twitchell Darn did 
WIll foune! aetion _ tabu to not in any WIly coiItIibule to 
abut Wllter RowiQa from tbI; emlion, but it was eauaed 
TwlI.tcbeII Dam. The lint: dam by eurnmtl of lb. SiJquoe 
Rood pte bad been eompletely Rim, 1111 TwitcbeD ilam wiler 
opened by 12 noon, but a just barely bad reacbed that
mboequent power failme bad polot in the rim. A rough 
IIIl1pped lbe _d pte from estimate of tb. SiJquoe Row at 
beiDg opened completely. Th. the emlion point _ let at 
ptel _e dOllOd by 4p~ 211,000 eubic feet per second.., 
and remain dOllOd at lb. Walter Kerr, Rood COIItrol 
PlellOot time. • .ngineer lo Santa Maria, 

About 3,2S0 acre feet of diRcted aetMtieI to shore up 
Wllter _ released from lbe lbe emaioa. 
dam. A total of abuut 3,2S0 eubk: 

Wodc eontioned today to feet of Wllter waa releaaed 
restoR lbe !ewe to a from Twitchell Dam, after 
fIIIIJIIIIlCDItly 1If. condition wbicb the pta were closed. 
with a Mmsb" ~ aided 'I1IIl 1ut awilable Radlng at 
by lbe u.s. U!rp of AmIy Twitchell Darn at 10 a.m. _ 
Eagineen. 177,543 eubic feet. 

Stnbc:baer aid the enllion 'I1IIl lr:vy emIIion _located 
tpread upllream after it started adjaeent lbe MurtelllOll DUy. 
and WIll "an extn:mdy bad just out of woo Bcttemia 
IIituItion. I don't want to Rd. er_ the Bradley 
mpten lbe people. but a "ditch" at lbe Jamea Sllmr 
break at tbia point would 11m lUum. 

'I1IIlre abo wen: problems 
n:ported at Lopz Dam, where 
lIIlileI.iIl tJuee spoil! have 
covered roads with an 
estimated 20-30.000 cubic 

. yards. of dirt in each. The 
IaIpIt oo:u:aed upstream from 
lbe 1aunchlng ramp, Bell' a 
bridge. This is lbe same llrel 
which atid out in lbe January 
storms. 

A IIOc:oaiIluge iIide IIOOUIHd 
direetly __ from lbe old 

RllUtazahn park loc:ation, and 
lb •. tbird c:overed lbe roadway 
dose to lbe inlet tower, 
llituated just behind the dam. 
Tbe tower, which is of 
c:oncrete, ia built on IOlid rock, 
and ia not ill danger from lbe 
IIidea, ac:c:ordinS 10 Didt 
DrlM, San Luis Obispo 
County eagineer. 

Mud slides have OCCIIIRd lo 
lOme IIpOIa aloDg the road up 
to the dam ana 7000 eubic 
yards of mud have slid at the 
torrninaI dam loc:ation. 

Contrary to prevalent ru-. DiW said lbere bas 
been no !lamqe to l.oJ)tZ dam 
itIelf. Water is Rowing into lbe 
lake It an estimaled 6400 . 
c:ubic feet per seeond, and 
additiOllll heavy rains cou1d 
fill lbelake within days. In lbe 
event eapICity ia reacbed, the 
'pillWllY can handle the 
overflow, DnIm said, lineo It 
is deaigned to take 43,400 
c:ubic feet per seeond. 

SemaI famlIiu 11m been 
marooned behind Lopez, but 
anme 11m n:portedly hiked 
out 'ria PhOenix canyon. 
Otbers 11m dJoaen to remain 
in tbeIr bomes. Many llliftm!d 
the lime ealaJnity lo January 
and ue prepared to llliek out 
ItOIllll in the compm.tin 
lIfely of lbeir homos. If it 
beeomes neceIIU)', lbey will 
be brougbt out by beIieopIer. 
Emergeney ratio III were 
dropped to lbe isolated 
paaoIII wia plane duting eadier 
storma and pn:~tiolll bm 
been made to dnpIieate drops 
apin, DnIm Rported. 

Crewa are going ill by boat 
daily to make minor repain at 
lbe dam lite. ' Telemetry 
cableI, for WllllpIe, mnat be 
repheed now before 
inundation mabs instaOation 
impollibho. Neady ba!f of this 
partieular job is nf1W complete. 

New public and prime 
pmperty storm dimage In SIn 
Luii Ollilpo County may f&.I'I&Ie 
u hi&h u two miI1ion doI1an. 

(Continued 
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River 'levee Sa,,\;'cd. 
By Night-Long 11lork 

Ro bert Born, county' 
hydraulic engineer, antidpated 
IUch • figure as his office 
_bled an official estimate 
today from reports mtering in 
from throughout the county. 

Southern PadJic milroad's 
coast line remained inopelllte 
today due to rode and mud 
llides across !he ttack at 
_em! points across Cuesta 
Grade. 

Most major highway routes 
were opel! today, including 
highway. 46 and 41 east from 
O!olame. 

Highway 41 highway, 
however, between Morro Bay 
and Atascadero, remained 
cloaed becauae of alidea, II was 
highway 58 east from Santa 
Margarita. 

Highway 166 marIcing the 
county line between Santa 
Barbara and San Luis Obispo 
from highway 101 to Cuyama 
Was cloaed by alide and bridge 
damage. 

The .ut back COWltty of 
IOUthcm Monterey County and 
northeastern San Luis Obispo 
COWlty east from Bradley and 
San Miguel remained isolated 
today to aD road and 
telephone collllllllDicatiolll. 

The crub propllll of 
emelJlCllCY _ taken hy 
!he . U.s. Army Co of 

&gineell ~t;J O. COWltyls 
most of the 
additiooal major damacr:a 
dudng the lateat Itorm. 

The ItOfBlll' reading at Lopez 
Dam today Was 39,400 lillie 
feet, or 80 per cent of 
capacity. San Lois Obispo 
rainfaD mading at 8 a.m. 
Wednesday was .27 for 24 
hOUll, mcord aeasonal total of 
47.94 inches. 

Born laid his damage 
ovemew "I2J1ged between a 
hiIf·million and two million 
doDan." 

The VandenbelJ! A.F.B. 
National Space and 
Aeronautics gate is open to 
trafIic this morning. Security 
police IBid that highway 246 
west pC the NASA gate is 
heaYilY damaged and still 
closed to motorists. 

Nearly 100 airmen were 
dilpatched to South 
VandenbelJ! this morning to 
clean up the interior of !he 
buildings damaged by water 
the past two day!. 

Major buildings affected were 
range operttions, data control 
center, NASA HQ and the 
NASA hangar building. The. 
water Jevds in these buildings 
range from two to two and a 
hilf feet. Damage to· other 
buildinga recently repaired 
during the January floods WI:'! 
kept to a minimum by sand 
bagging effortl by bue airmen 
Monday night. 

The Southern Counties Gas 
company line across the Santa 
Ynez Rim, brolwt in January 
to lem: the enme vaDey 
without naturJl ps, again 
broke on Sunday night. 

However, after the January 
rains " ICCOnd line was laid to 
aerYe the area ao there was no 
gas failure this time. 

Tlllitchell Dam At Record Heighth; HIUJ.no Creek High 

Garey Bridp NOIiJ Spa", A Wide SonIa Mario Ritler. 

-li .... """In" lob Ginn 



Dam Gates Open; 
SM River Size Doubles 
The flOod gates of TwitcheD Dam ablM 

Santa Maria were opened this morning in an 
attempt to decrease the supply of collected 
precipitation after more than 30,000 acre 
feet of water poured into the flood control 
Iiu:iIlty from 7 a.m. Monday until 7 a.m. 
today. 

but to release water. 

The flood gates have been fully opened, 
aIlowing a release of 12,700 cubic feet per 
second, equaling about 25,000 acre feet of 
water each 24 hours, less than ia now 

,entering the darn. 

Conservation board. Control of the' dam 
stays in local hands until it' reaches. the 
critical point of 150,000 acre feet of water, 
when the Army engineers take over control. 

It is e:xpec:ted the releasing water will 
double the size of the Santa Maria Ril'er 
from Fugler's Point near Garey to the 
ocean. ' 

Present estimates indicate the flow of the 
Santa Maria river also is about 12,000 cubic 
feet per second., . ' 

Levees 'are presently hol,ding the river, and . 

The darn cIimbed from a mark of 124,826 
acre feet at noon Monday to 151,569 acre 
feet at 6 a.m. today. At this point the corps 
office in Los Angeles was contacted and 
engineers there detefOlined to begin a release 
program. 

t 

The decillion to open the gates was made 
this morning by the u.s. Army Corps of 
Engineers after the darn reached a level of 
154,460 acre feet of storage. Total capacity 
is 239,000 acre feet, which would have left 
only about a capacity of 84.000 acre feet of 
storage, had the gates not been opened. 

the levees haYe been designed to hold the 
additional water to be released from the 
darn, engineers said. As a safeguard Santa 
Barbara County Flood Control officilds will 
be, patrolling the levees, ,and if any 
'dangerous situation arises, the gales to the 
i:Jam will be closed. 

; 'Twitchell Dam Back 
: Und~r Local Control 

In. opening the gates the Corps explained 
it was fearful that additional rain this 
weekend and in March would Jill the darn to 
capacity and there would be no alternative 

Twitchell Dam was built by the U.s. The control of the Twitchell 
Flood Control darn east of 
Santa Maria has again been 

,tumed oYer to the Santa Maria 
Water Conservation District 
board of directors and the 
California Bureau of 
Reclamation. 

Bureau of Reclamation, with local direction 
by the Flood Control and Water 

,~ I I 
Trains Are Still 
Unable to Move 
Santa Barbara hed no train ed yesterday, but the track had 

service for the tbird day In a settled about two feet'imd had ' 
row today, and ~ s~kesman to be ba11asted be ~aid. 
for SOuthern Pacific said It was ' 
impossible to say when passen. The complete halt of train, 
ger and freight service WIIllld service heIl! affects approx!· 
be :restored. mately 12 freight trains a day 

Trouble apots that contlnued as the dai~ Coast Day· 
to block service weIl! passenger tram. 
ed as a washed OIlt bridge over All other Southern Pacific 
the Santa Yeaz River at Surf, trains out of LoG Angeles, ex· 
near Lompoc and a mud slide cept one to San Diego, 'Mlre idle 
near San 'MIPet. today because of slides and 

H. L. Runyan, a traln clerk washouts, SP officials reported. 
for Southern Pacific, said a The San Joaquin Daylight was 
freight train left here yester· halted at Fresno, and passen
day bot got no further than gers were taken by bus to LoG 
Ventura due to a bridge that Ang,.::el~es:.:... _______ _ 
was impassable. -

NO ESTIMATE 

"We hope to have the bridge 
at Surf fiXed by midnlght," he 
added, but said there was no 
estimate as to when the trouble 
at San Miguel would be cleared 
up. 

The slide was apparently cleat-

The change in conunand 
came on Tuesday, as the level 
of the darn's water storage 
dropped below 151,000 
acre·feet. 

During the recent' February 
rainy season, the darn's level 
cIimbed to nearly 200,000 
acre-feet. Law provides for the 
U,S. Army Corps of EDgineelll 
to take over the dam at the 
151,000 mark. Total capacity 
is 239,000 acre-feet. 

The Corps took inunediate 
steps to reduce the dam's 

'State Agencies 
Join flood fight 
SACRAMENTO m-Gov. Rea· 

gan put the facilities of aU state 
agencies at the disposal of l0-
cal government officials yestel'o 
day in coping with problems 
created by floods, earth slides 
and heavy soow. 

Reagan designated the State 
Disaster Office as the co-ordina· 
tor of the state effort. 

Maj. Gen. Glenn C, Ames, 
commander of the state's mili· 
tary forces, said National 
Guardsmen already have been 
called on to help evacuate resi
dents of the Upland area In 
Soutllem california and to 
agaillllt looting in the v 
areas. 

storage. An inspection of the 
dam was held on Thulllday 
when the change-over was 
made and all conditions of the 
gia nt earthfill dam were' 
reported extremely safe. 

Water at the dam' is now 
being released at SIlO cubic 
feet per second, with each of 
the two seven by 12 foot 
flood gates open a haIf·foot. 
They had been open as much 
as two feet doting the time the 
majority of the water was 
released. The outflow and 
inflow have been balanced to 
retain the dam's level. 

The purpose of the dam is to 
conserve winter water ,which is 
released doting the summer' 
months into leaching beds 
below the dam. The darn also 
percolates water into the 
underground basins 0 f the 
valley, There is no recreation 
at the dam. 

Beginning on April I, a 
routine, check will be made 0 f 
more than 100 wells in the 
valley to inYestigate the 
inunediate benefits of the 
winter storage program. 
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V ALLEYS NEWS 

Road and Bridge 
Loss 4.2 Millions 

SANTA MARIA (VNS)-Road swered that the county was help
and bridge damage from recent less in the requirement and had 

:storms and flooding in Santa to follow the federal procedure .. 
-Barbara and' ~an Luis Ohispo SMALLER CO~ACTS 
C 0 u n tie s Will top $4,200,000, . 
spokesmen from the two coun- Wagner advised the 60 mem
ties reported last night. bers attending the dinner meet-

The estimates .was made at ing tha t if they wanted to do 
· the monthly meeting of the San something about the bond re

., Luis Obispo - Sll!Ita Maria quirement they should contact 
Chapter of the Engmeers and their legislators. He added that 
Grading Contractors Assn. held under Public. Law 875, the fed
at the Santa Marla ClUb. eral assistance provision govern-

Chuck Wagner ·of· the Santa ing such disasters, there was 
· Barbara County Road Dept. re- nothing the counties could do. 
,-ported that six bridges will have One ·contractor said that the 
· to be rebuilt in this county and bond premiums span from 1 to 
that six more will have to be 10 percent, depending on the his
repaired. He pointed out that tory of the contractor involved. 

· road and bridge work and re- Dick Burke, president of the 
lated contracts in Santa Bar- Santa Maria-San Luis Obispo 
bara County will run over $3,- Chapter, EGCA, declared that 
000,000. the chapter would correspond 

Speaking for the San Lui s with the State Division of High-
• Obispo County was George C. ways requesting t hat future 
Protopapas, road commissioner emergency work be dispersed in 
surveyor. He reported that 25 smaller contracts to give small
bridges In that county were er contractors more of the work. 

,either damaged or destroyed Earlier in the evening, Wilbur 
"and that the cost would go over D. Altus, district maintenance 
$1,200,000. engineer for the State Division 

A major complaint of the con- of Highways, District 5, had 
tractors present at the session stated that once the emergency 
concerned the requirement that work was done, the d i vis ion 
-emergency work by the contrac- would award restoration work 
>tors under federal assistance re- contracts totaling some $1,270,-
· quires performance bonds for 000. He had said the contracts 
work over $2,500. would be let from about $200,-

A. J. Diani, a Santa Maria 000 and up. 
contractor, asked, "How can a l----'--------
small contractor who has never 
been bonded, bond himself for a 
Job in the emergency claSSifica-
tion that climbs to $25,000 or 
$5O,OOO?" 

, Chuck Wagner of the Santa 
Barbara County Road Dept. an-

Danger To Levee 
Has Passed But 
Erosion Unknown 

SANTA BARBARA-County 
Flood Control Engineer James 
Stubchaer told the County 
Flood Control district directors 
Monday he feIt that there is 
no immediate danger to the 
Santa Maria River le\'eCs, and 
that such danger had passed. 

But, he added he feIt it was 
impossible to predict where 
erosion in the levee system 
would occur next. 

Meanwhile, the Board of 
Supervisors was i~ormed by 
the U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation of the current 
plan to cut down on releases 
a t appropriate intervals from 
the Cachuma Dam to avoid 
abrupt changes in flow in the 
Santa Ynez River below he 
dam .. 

F .G. (Phil) Macias, chief of 
the Central Coast Development 
Field Branch of the Bureau in 
Santa Barbara, told of hopes 
to arrive at the "target" figure 
of 15 ,OOO-acre feet of storage 
in the big dam by Monday 
night. 

Inflow will be released from 
that point on, he added, 
showing that Uike Cachuma 
"temporarily will be about five 
'feet below normal full water 
surface elevation." 

'The Bureau of RecIamation 
has been slowly drawning 

storage in the lake down to 
15,000 acre feet below the 
lake's normal full capacity," he 
showed. "We are presently 
decreasing releases from 5,500 
cubic feet per second and will 
cut the release back in steps of 
500 cubic feet per second at 
approprilite intJlrvaIs so as to 
avoid abrupt dlanges in flow 
in the .rive~ below the dam." 

Purpose of the drawdown is 
to provide storage space I!O the 
Bureau may ~ut off all 
releases from the dam to 
facilitate planned repair work 
on the Santa Ynez River below 
the dam. 

"At ,present, we expect to 
shut off release for a three-day 
period, starting Wednesday, 
March 5," he said. 

He added: 
"Th'is will allow the 

exploratory work required to 
make final determination for a 
longer work period shu t down 
to follow. The work period 
release shutdown will last 
about a week and is presently 
anticipated to start about 
March 17. 

"Some allowance may be 
made for contingencies. Before 
making these shutdowns we 
will advise all interested parties 
so that they may be able to 
elan and complete repair work. 

Support fa,. 
flood aid 
bill sought 

A proposal that the county 
give strong supportto Assembly 
Btll 76 which was recently 
amended wtll provide as much 
as $75 mtllion of State aid' 10 
Santa Barbara and other coun
ties hard hit QY flood darn3ge' 
in January and February was 
approved Monday by the Board 
of Supervisors. 

Sto.rm Cleanup Continues; 
$3.570.000 Spent in County 

Third District Supervisor 
Daniel G. Grant, of Goleta Val~ 
ley, pointed out the losses suf. 
fered by the county to roads and 
bridges were major, Amend
ments to the original proposed 
btll by Assemblywoman Pauline 
Davis, of Plumas County, has 
boosted funds from $50-mil1ion 
to about $75-mtlllon, saidGrant. 

It may be spring, but public The corps has spent $3,570,OOC ty parks director, reported to
officials and property owner, in the general restoration oj day that a survey of cleanup. 
stiU are cleaning up from the streams, channels, bridges, wa- 1M repair costs in county pa~ks 
winter storms in santa Barbara terlines, roads, etc. in Santz 
aDd in other Southern California Barbara Cousty and more fed show that the total storm dam-
counties_ eral money is being sought for age was about $30,000. 

Col. Norman E. Pehrson Los additional work. This is in addition to the loss 
A.ngeles district engineer df the . Be~ore it completes its wor); 'n revenue resulted from the 
U.S. Army corps of Engineers, It ":111 have spent $330,000 re- need to close the Cachuma Re~
which has been in charge of stormg water wells and sewage reatlon Area for a period m 
most of the cleanup and repair :reatment facilities in Solvang February alter one of the heavy 
work, reported it has spent or $30 IKHl PARK DAMAGE ;torms. 
is in the process of spending , State highway and county 
$19,600,000 on projects in five In relation to the winter road crews are still working on 
Southern California counties. storms, George H. Adains, coun- damage to roads and bridges. 

At Grant's request, tbeboard 
also agreed ·to· send off tele
grams to legislative repre
sentatives at once, as the bill 
goes on the Senate floor March 
19. 

As the bill now stands, It 
provides that a one-cent per gal
lon gasoline tax Inc rease could 
last 'as long as sl:x months. 

.About 80 per cent of the $50 
mtllion for highway relief would 
be earmarked for cities and 
coU¢les, and 20 per cent for 
state. highways. A special state 
apprQprlatlon of another $25 
mInion over and above tbe fuel 
tax revenue would help restore 
public buildings, 



A DEEP MUD PACK still bars motorists from using the portion of Central Avenue just east 
of the city's sewage treatment plant. The mud has heen in the area Since the January 25 flood. 

,Officials say that it must dralu and dry before heavy equipment can be moved in to haul away 
the muo otherwise the weight of the equipment will ruin the soft, wet road bed. 

Citys sewer facility to 
commence operations 

Lompoc's sewer plant, w!J.ich was the Doods wiped out the police pis-
knocked out by flooding walers on Jan. tol range on the nortbeast edge of the 
Z5 resumed partial operation yesterday, city. Estimates of the damagehaveranil-
ending three weeks of inactivity. ed into the thousands of dollars. 

Most functions of the plant with the Damages to the city facilities are be-
exception of the sludge beds were opera. ing processed under the federal law, 875, 
tive today, according to Gene Wahlers, according to Wahlers. A state relief bill, 
city administrator. It will take a little AB 76 will be considered at apublic hear-
time longer to repair the beds which Ing in Sacramento today. 
were completely inundated by the Santa 
Ynez River at CanUay Cut, he said. 

Damage to the plant bas been estimat
ed at $3Z,000, but Wahlers said a true 
value could not be reached until complete 
construction costs are known. Central 
Avenue west of V Street has been closed 
to traffic since the waters overran the 
river on the afternoon of Jan. Z5. Tbere 
still is no estimate of the damage to the 
key thoroughfare, Wahlers said. 

In addition to the damage to the sewer 
plaut and to Central Avenue, Wahlers said 

Wahlers said the city might avail it. 
self of the bill's benefits for damages 
not covered under the federal law. 

Meanwhile Reagan's administration 
has suggested that money might be 
taken off the top of gasoline taxes now 
allocated to counties and cities for street, 
road and bridge construction. 

Many cities are also supporting apro
pasai for a temporary one cent increase 
in the gas tax to repair and restore public 
facilities damaged by the storm. 

Debris pouring into 
lake Cachuma forces 
rec area closing 

Hundreds of ton.. of debris is still 
pouring daily into the upper end of Lake 
Cachuma, already swollen 10 lop leveis 
by continued rains, County Park Depart. 
ment spokesmen said Friday. 

The high water and debris is a prime 
reason why Park Director George H. 
Adams ordered closure of Cachuma 
County .Recreational Area for the wee~ 
end, It was announced. 

The park' is being closed to campers 
and boaters, it was announced, although 
the lakeshore ar~a may stUi be utUiz. 
ed by fishermen. . 

Tbe"project of removing debris from 
a buge area of the uppe r lake and burning 
it continues. 

SMID Dis~~sfs/" 
Flooding Damage 
SOLVANG (VNS) - A dam· He said that the percolating 

age report to district facilities ponds win he constructed again 
was . given by sec~tary Leo as soon as the river subsides ' 
Mathiasen a t a meeting of the , ; 
board of directors of the Sol. to begm work. 
yang Municipal Improve .Mo~t of. the district's area' 
District Saturday. plpehnes, Its percolating ponds 

Mathiasen said that during and wells were washed away in 
,the latest tlood the early part of the, ~":Iluary pOod. and these new 
t1Je week the district lost its faCIlitIes, bUilt W1t~ the help of 
temporary water and sewer the Corps of EngIneers, were. 
lines across the river to Alisal ~mporary o~es to provide servo I 
Ranch, and its temporary per- lee to the AhsaJ Ranch. 
colaUng ponds on the old Bur- CACHUMA RELEASE 
chardi Ranch. 

The ponds will he replaced The board's feelings on pro
again, the board was told, but posed releases from Cachuma J 
the p\pe lines crossing the river Dam was asked by Andrew T. I 
won't be, for at least the time Petersen, president of the board ; 
being. of directors of Improvement 

District No. 1. Santa Ynez Riv· I 
WELL DRILLING ter Conservation District, , 

At present the district is truck. who attended the session. ; 
ing in water to the Alisal Ranch The board felt that work could i 
and there will be an attempt not begin on permanent facili· I 

made to drill a temporary well ties until either the river was at , 
on the property as a sbort term a regular flow or until it raced· : 
solution. ed altogether. 

"We don't like to keep pour-: 
Ing money into temporary fa·; 
cllities," sald board chairman 
Paul Willis. "only to have them 
washed away by floods." 

STEADY FLOW 

The board felt that even al 
steady, dependable flow all the 
time would be far better than 
sporadic flash flood_ing calusedl 
by sudden, heavy releases. 

Petersen said he was seeking 
the feelings of the board in re
g a r d to Cachuma release in 
preparation for a meeting to be 
held that afternoon In Lompoc 
on the subject. I 

At the same session Saturday I 
the board confirmed the appoin'j 
tees of Willis of the three-memo 
ber Solvang Parking Commis· 
sion, which consists of director 
Leonard Parsons, Helmer Hark·: 
son and Paul Hanberg. I 



GIBRALTAR DAM ON THE SANTA YNEZ RIVER. 
DURING THE FEBRUARY 25 FLOOD. NOTE THE 
HEAVY CONCENTRATION OF FLOATING DEBRIS 
JAMMED AGAINST THE GATES. 
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Tragic story of death in flooding river 
By DICK PRAUL 

Stal! Writer 
WilUam Brooks, 54, caretaker at JWlCal Dam on the upper 8ll1lta Ynez 

River was drowned in the river late Wednesday It was announced today by the 
COWlty sberlff's office In Santa Barbara. 

Lack of communication with the dam due to a broken telephone line and poor 
radio reception kept the news from being public Wltil early last eventng. 

Brooks' wife, Fay, bad accompanied her husband Wednesday aJternoon on 
a trip downstream about a mile below Ibe dam. They were seeking to repair a 
broken phone line. 

Mrs. Brooks said that her husband slipped crossing the stream, She tried 
to reach him and fell into the s!ream also, He got away and was tangled to 
debris going downstream and sank from slgbt. She managed to save berself 

and spent the nlgllt wet and cold on an Island In Ibe river UDable to get back 
to Ibe banks of tbe river, 

She was able to survive the cold night. it was understood, only by covering 
herself wilb mud and piles of leaves and the warmlb of their two dogs. 

The body was discovered by acclclent by the vlctim's son and a party which 
went out to repair Ibe lines. The son, Da\'l.d Brooks, wIIo Is superintendent 
of the Montecito Water DIstrict, wIIlch supervises Ibe clam and reservoir 
~eratiotl, saw his father's sblrt In Ibe stream and went to re!relve Ibe shirt 
and saw Ibe body, according to an account by a water d1strtct otllcial ibis 
morning. 

The dam Is still overnowing. So far there have been 16 inches of rntn 
Ibere this season including 11 Inches Tuesday. MeanwllUe state 1nspeo
tors have made another inspection of the dam struc1nre ancl found It sate. 

New rains cause officials to 
keep flood alert along river 

The cOWlty's "riverwatchlngsyslem" 
was alerted along the Santa Yn .. and 
Lompoc valleys today as a precautton 
against the Ibreat of new storms. 

Weather reporis were conmcting, but 
James Stabchaer, county nood control 
chief, told the Record today that Ibe ID
est revised report this morning predict. 
ed a beavy storm in Ibe next few bours. 
"We've learned Ibat weather forecasts 
can be misleading," be said:- but we're 
ready to go If Ibe storm hits," Then be 
added: "u the storm comes wilb Ibe 
inteastly they've predlctecl we'll be In 
trouble again." 

Heavy rntn bit Ibe central coast area 
today, but the runoff from Gibralter and 
Juncal dams had apparently not arrived 
downstream at Cachumll Dam Ibis morn
Ing. 

An attendant at Cacbamll reported wa.
ter was flowii.g Ibroui',bthegatesat5,500 
cubic feet a second, or about 2,lOOcubic 
feet less Iban Ibe rate of the 20 hOUrS 
ending at 8 p.m., last nlgllt. 

The attendllllt, Andy JoboSOn satd be 
received atelephoneorderat8p.m. tore
duce Ibe Ilow. JohOsonmanUllylncrellSo 
ed the now beginning at midnight Wed
nesday on direct orders from Ibe re
gional headquarters of Ibe Bureau of 
Reclamation In Sacramento. The prece. 
den~setting action was ordered by Gil
bert Stam, assls\antdlrectorofreclama.
tIon In Washington. Congressman ChaJlo 
les M. Teague relayed word oflbe action 
resulting from taplevel consultations. 

Tile prior release of water bac! beeo Ibe 
subject of constderable controversy dur
Ing the weeks of flooding Ibat began on 
Jan. 25. 

Stubchaer said the Innow Into Co. 
chuma from Glbralter bad fallen during 
Ibe nli',bt. 

Fourth DIstrict Supervlsor Francis 
H. Beatiie sl/ld this mol'llJJlg Ihat the 
manual release of water "was to try to 
afford us some nood protection. U's a 
great Iblng and we are b~ful that It 
1IIIll be a precedent setting action In 
time 01 emergencies," be said. 

Beatiie also stressed bIs personal ~ 
teresl In Ibe matier as cbairman of the 
County Water Agency. He salcl Ibat Ibe 
manual release was In directcoon.tct wilb 
Ibe conlract between Ibe conoty and Ibe 
Burellll 01 Reclamation and be was bope. 
ful that ibis actinn would nol create si
milar demands In Ibe tuture except In 
emergency situations. 

The Supervlsor lauded the ~ra.
tlve spirit of Ibe ~le 01 the soulb 
comty acd various governmeut oflic1ais 
wIIo motivated Ibe action to reduce Ibe 
flood Ibreat to Ibe vatteys below Ca.
chuma. 

intermittent sbowers d~ed nearly .. 
balf Inch 'Of rain On Lompoc Valley OVer
night; .21 of ac Inch at Cachoma; and.43 
of an Inch at Ibe Salstpuedes Gauging 
station south of Lompoc.. 

Lompoc's seasoo. total s1nod at 20.32 
Inches this morning, compared with a 
spare 5.86 inches last year at this time. 

Co. budCJet 
hard hit by 
flood costs 

Unlareseen county e.pendi
tures in the recent flooding dis
aster and all eruptldn may make 
a "balanced" county budget [or 
tbe coming fiscal year more :!ll
ficult tban usua.I, County Adrr,tn. 
IstraUve Officer Raymond D. 
Johnson said today. 

Johnson, preparing a mi~ 
year budget report Mooday to 
the county supervisors, said 
tbere are Indicalions county rl>
venues can be adversely allect· 
pO in several ways due'to the 
two disasters. 

Assessed valuations could be 
less tban anticipated, and tax 
collections might be down in the 
second quarter. be sbowed. 

Rising costs, new wage ad
justment requests, and added 
county services on the basis of 
continued rise in population, 
will all mean added expendl· 
tures, he' showed. 

It will take some Ume belore 
the picture is Clarified, he con~ 
cluded. 

Graphs by Vaughn Proctor 

Floods heavy hand 
II's easy [or the general public to talk 

ubout this ur that many millions of dol· 
lars luss to Lompoc agriculture In the rl>
cent floods, but only the ranchers them· 
selves can gel the situation down to the 
gul level. 

The ranchers are 
hurting, and they're 
slruggling to get the 
kind of financial aid 
that they need to sur· 
vive. It's not easy lor 
these tillers ul the 
suil. One'rancher put 
it thls way: "The ra ... 
chers aren't used to 
begging, bul the only 
hope many 01 tbem 
bave 01 surviving is to ~et the kind 01 
massive financial assistallce tbat it will 
take 10 restore their lands." 

Experts have estimated the floods ram
paged over more than 6,000 acres. goug· 
ing deep cuts, denuiling the land 01 top
soil, Wrying planled crops witb Ions ul 
dp.bris. 

Gettlnll' through the red ta,., that 
stands between the ranChers and the kind 
of aid they need has nol been easy. 
Farm Bureau officials in Lompoc hav. 
been Irylng to get a revision of Ihe 
state rules that say estimates 01 the 
damage must conlorm to tbe..amounl of 
muney which is avaUable rather than to 
an actual figure of the loss. 

Damage estimates run as high as $2 
million in Lumpoc Plain and in ~.stern 
areas toward Buellton. The eslimate 
which ,was being prepared lor state scru· 
tiny this week by representatives 01 the 
Agriculture Slablization Service said 
$700,000. 

Now the experts know the true figure 
Is about 82 million and that the S7W,-
000 fill1lre is sometblng else again, but 
tbe lower figure still butbers Jobn Be.t· 
tie. president of the County Farm Bureau 
and a Lompoc rancber. 

Beattie sald many of the farmers 
were now uperating on borrowed capital 
and that while banks generally bad ex· 
pressed sympathy lor their pligbt, tbere 
is still grave concern for the jmmediate 
luture. 

Beattle e"timated much 01 his lam· 

fly's land would tak~ severalyearstore
store to lull production. "My lather spent 
more thun 30 years buying the l\Uld and 
now tu think we may bave to work [or 
another 10 or 1 fJ years or more paying 
off the debt that wlU occur when we 
restore thf' laIld~" 

A Ust ul ranchers who bav. suffered 
reads Ilk •• Who's Whu ul the Valley. 
Preliminary .sUmates t.1I Ute sad story. 

Ida Cab'ial!ot. ,,0 o[ iter 80 acres have 
to be relev.led; Ernest Bondi.tli, 50 
01 his BO acres need .... leveUng, lIlld he 
lost his home; HoWArd Buckman, 50 01 
his 75 acres need releveUng: Lucy Ru
dolph, 120 01 her 100 acres need relev
ellng; Phillts Muore Maulino, 30 of her 
40 acres need releveUng: H.A. Beattie, 
180 acres nppd releveUllg: Beattie Bros., 
40 of 40 acres need relevellng: Edward 
L. Everett, all 33 acres need relevel-
illg: Virgil Phelps, all 200 needs 
relevellng: Frank A. Silva, of 190 
acres need releveling; J. and L. Martin, 
al1 25 acres need releveling: Chari., R. 
Henning and Waller Spanne, 50 01 160 
acre~ need releveling: Del Mar Packing 
Co., 300 of 650 acres n~ed relevellnp;; 
Bartold Cargasacchi, all 12 acres need 
releveling; Andrew T. Petersen. 323 01 
470 acres need relevelinK: A.R. Pierce, 
25 of 40 acres; Eskild SkYtt. 65 of 
390 acres; Kasluw, 30 01 240 acres: 
Bill MusbY, 45 01 65 acres; Laranjo 
Bros., 100 of 130 acres; J.T. Smith, 95 
of 858 acres. . 

Too:;e are only samplings and tbe fig· 
\oj'es will have tr.. be revised as the 
ranchers are able to get into the fields 
10; 11 closer luok. Some ranchers esH
IDa Ie the losses wi II fa r exceed the lig
ures given lIere. 

Tu al1 tbis must be added tbe cost of 
replacing miles OfiTl"igationlines. wells, 
pumps, .11 kinds of equipmeot tnat nas 
been iosl and tbe greatest loss bowever, 
will be in last production, One rancber 
said he dnubtcd tbat some of tbe land 
could have tbe topsoil restored in his 
meUme. 

Experts have estimaled it will cost 
Irom $400 to $800 10 reslore each acre 
o! land. When you want 10 see tbe true 
losses get down to the gut level, that's 
where it burts. 
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Supervisor Beattie. Mayor present views before hearing 
Fallowing Is the text of re. 

marks delivered hefore a joint 
Congressional su\l.c:ommlttee 
Friday In Santa Barbara, by 
Supervisor Francis H. Beattie, 
of Lompoc: 

I want to !hank you for the 
opportunlty to submit a state. 
ment on the recent fIooda here 
In Santa Barbara. You bave re
ceived a chronicle complied 
from newspaper clippings which 
documents and Illustrates our 
flood dainage In far more detail 
than I can In my brief reo 
m arks, and we would respect. 
fully request that It be consid
ered part of our statement. 

Last month, the greatest 
floods In over ftrtyyears devas
taled many areas of santa Bar. 
bara County, lneludlng the Lom· 
poe, Santa Ynez, Sisquoc and 
Carpinteria Valleys and Ibe 
community of Montecito. In your 
travels througl1out Callfornta 
this past week, I'm sure that 
you bave seen and heard much 
about Ibe bavoc wrought in many 
areas. Were In Santa Barbara 
County, damage to hoth public 
and private sectorsbasbeense
vere. Hundreds of acre.oHarm 
land bave been lost, eltber to the 
rivers permanently or from 
production for several years 
due to flood waters Completely 
removing the top soli bY ero
ston. 

Several hundred homes bave 
been damaged by water, mud, 
rocks and otber debris from Ibe 
floods. In many cases, tbe C()JI.. 

tents of tbe I10mes bave been 

completely ruined. Sewer and maIl!!Dt restoratlon of pUblic fa. 
water Itnes have been was'" clllties. 
ed away, sewage treatment The value of permanent flood 
plants and olber utilities put control works was lIlustraied 
out of service, roads, bridges, In the Santa Marla Valleywbere 
railroads, and alrports dam. Twltcbell Dam and the Sania 
aged, cbalmels filled with de- Marin River Levees prevented 
brls and I10manlives gravely en- any damage from near record 
dangered. flows In tbe river. There are 

All direct access between the several flood control projects 
nortb and soutb parts of Van- In this County whlcb have been 
denberg Air Force Base, our studied by Federal agencies and 
nation's largest missile base, found to be economically feasl. 
was severed by the Santa ynez ble. Snme of these should be 
River flood, and operatlons at coming before your fUll com. 
tbls e.sentlal defense Instana. millee for authortzatlon In tbe 
tlon were badly disrupted. near future, including the Lorn· 

Assistance from tbe Federal poc Dam and Reservoir, a Bur. 
government In Ibe temporary eau of Reclamation Project 
restoratton of essential public which would completely control 
facUlties under Public Law 875 flooding In Ibe Lompoc Valley 
han been quick In forthcoming, and Vandenberg Air Force 
and the cooperation and work Base, debrl. dams and chan. 
of tbe U. S. Army Corp. of nelllnprovements by the Corps 
EngIneers under this law Is sin. of Engineers In Goleta, Santa 
cerely apprectaled. Existing Barbara, Montecito and by the 
prngrams, however, provide Soil Conservation Service In 
practically no assistance to the Carpinteria, wblch would mini
low Income householder woo Is m izQ damage In these areas. 
unable to reoccupy his house AgaIn, we are happy that you 
because It bas been posted by were able to come to Santa Bar. 
healtb authorities as being un- bua. We hope that your visit 
sale, or to the farmer woo wlllbe informative and as en. 
must re!evel and rebuUd the so!l joyable as posstble under tbu 
on his farm. It Is In the pl;J- circumstance •. 
vate sector wbere some meas. Following Is a letter from 
ure of relief and assistance Is Lompoc Mayor Robert Mac. 
vitally needed. Clure presented to !be House 

We understand that your com· sub.<:ommlllee yesterday: 
mlttee Is. considering the Call- Gentlemen: 
fornta Disaster Act of 1969.' As the Mayor of Lompoc, 
We would hope that It would California, a city of approrl. 
provide for ald to private clli. mately 25,000 cltlzeos, I re
zeos as well as for Ibe per. specltfully request your most 

careful atteatlon to tbu dIsas. 
ter wblcb recently struck Lolno 
poc, the Federal Correcltnnal 
institute and Vandeoberg AIr 
Force Base. I urge you to con
sider every possible remedlal 
action whlcb your committee 
C8.11 taltlate to prevent IIIJIlther 
sucb tragedy. 

The full magnitude of actual 
loss may never be IaIown, but 
many farms were destroyed 
completely or put out of pro
duction for five l'lIBrS or more. 
There was building damage, 

crop damage, Inundated Innd, 
lost man bours, livestock tWo 
ed, utUlty damage, frelgbt de
lays, extensive mUltaryproper. 
ty loss including mission Inter. 
ruplinn, and aboVe all, very 
real threat to buman llfe. 

Tbe oldest weather records 
available prove tbat IIIIIore baIJ 
no memory, IIIJIlther 100 year 
storm could occur next week or 
next year. I ask you gentlemen 
who piny a key role In develop. 
Ing flood control plans, to give 
sympathetic atlenltnn to Ibe 
Lompoc Reservofr Project 
wblcb Is designed to eliminate 
a recurrence of destructive 
fIooda In tbe Lompoc Valley 
and Vandeoberg AFB area. 

The Federal BureauofRecla.. 
matlon bas been working on a 
Feasibility Study of Ibe Res
ervoir for over five l'lIar •. I 
believe your committee C&nnow 
aid In brtngtng ibis effort to a 
beneficial conclusion. 

SOUTH VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE DATA 
CONTROL CENTER (WESTERN TEST RANGE) 
WEST WALL. FIVE FOOT CREST FLOODED 
MAIN FLOOR, BURST WINDOWS OUTWARD. 
Jan-Feb '69 Santa Ynez River Flood 
at Lompoc, California. 



Funds released 
for farm damage 

Agriculture Secretary Clllford Jlard- admlD1siered by tile cllUDty and Slaie 
In bas released $2 million In federal Agriculture Stallllr.allnn Committee. Un
grants to beIp' restore flood ravaged der tile program ra.ucllers may get lIS 
farmlands In 14 dlSIISIer.deslgliatedCal. much lIS $2,500 to IIeIp restore tlleir 
Ifornla couDtles. farm lands. The program hIlS been In 

Hard hit Lompoc IIIId Santa Ynez ftl· nlstence, but it tDOk action at tbe fed-
leys wlll share In the monies. e rallevel to free the flmiIII. 

News of the federal reltef In tbe form Hardin'S action develllped afterurgeDi 
of oulrlghtgrants __ needtoWasll- 8IlIl<!als by Teague and farm loIereSts. 
ingIon yesterday by Cougressmu Char- Last Saturday tile Lol\lpoc Soil Cooser
les M. Teague. vatlon DIstrict sent Bardin and oilier 

In It telegram to tbe Record, Teague federal officials .. resolution appeallug 
Doted that Ibe funds were for, "remoYlll for It Increase In the $2,500 maximum 
of sIorm«poslied debris, gradiug and gran!. IIIId also for It rellwllfon of fed
shaping eroded farmlands, establishing eral· requlremeDls on ellglbllltr for.fed-
vegetative cover,. a.ud restoriug cousel". "ral low iuteresllOaa&.· -. . .. 
nllon structures, diverstnns, water- Lee Sidel, secretary to tile slate ASC 
ways, farm ponds, anddiverslonlllldlrrl •. In Berkeley, today confirmed that ~of
gatJon ditches." 

NJoe days of storm IIeglnnlng on Jan. 
24 latd waste to the two cent.ral coast
al vlllJeys. Damuge estimates IIave 
ranged Into the millions of dollars 10 
Lompoc alone. 

Hardin'S action confirmed fundstotm· 
plemeDl tile federal govemmeDl's Agri
culture Conservation :program whlcb fs 

fice • DOW had tile I'UndS for payment to 
rancllers who IIave already begun restor· 
atlon 01 their lands. Sidel also DOted 
that sums above tbe $2,500 grants up to 
a mulmum of $10,000, could he secur. 
ed with slate ASC approval. 

The lederaJ low loIereslloansare.oDI;y 
avanable to ranchers who'lIlIYe no olber 
means of getllng the money for the re
storation. Raochers areeaughtbetweena 
question of meeting tile requirements for 
the federal lOaDS and bank rates that lU'l! 
constdered htgh. Signature loans for agri. 
culture purposes by law must lie repald 
In nine montbs, according to George 
Cotsenmoyer, manager of Bank of Ameri· 
ca In Lompoc. Loans on Collateral cal! 
be repaid over It span of lIS much as 
20 years. Bank loaus In any event cost 
about eight per cent Interest although 
something less than this amount could 
be negotiated, Colsenmoyer said. 

Bill Witmer official of Del MAr 
Farms, told the Record yesterday thai 
hts company had current aut or pocket 
lo/lSes Of $44,947 011 the approxtmate 
~oo _ 800 acres they rarm to the low· 
er Lompoc Valley. The loss covered 
e"ll"nses of soil preparallon, grading, 
plllloling - already done at tbe time 
of the first floods. He said company Of· 
ticfsls were eonsldettug legal acllon 
to recover some of !be losses It current 
field surveys hear out ear!y est1mates. 

FLORADALE AVENUE WASHED OUT BY JANUARY FLOOD OF 
THE SANTA YNEZ RIVER. NOTE THE SEVERE EROSION OF 
THE TOP SOIL FROM ONCE FERTILE FARM LANDS. 



S.Y.V. Disaster i:~j,' 

CommiHee Idle 
Because of Mud 
SOLVANG (VNS) - Work by 

the Santa Ynez Valley Flood 
Disaster Committee in the ray
aged Paradise Camp area has 
been postponed for one week, it 
was announO!!! yesterday by 
committee chairman Helmer 
Harkson 

Reports from the area said 
that CI1nditions were too muddy 
from last week's rains for beavy 
equipment to get in this week· 
end, Harkson said, and another 
attempt will be made to go in 
next weekend 

Fund raising ellorts toward a 
goal of $20,000 for flood victims 
hav., reached $8,940, Hari<son 
reported, with more dooations 
coming in 

One of the latest donations; 
Harkson added" was from the 
employes of the Security Title 
Insurance Co w h i c h, when 
matched by the firm itself, 
netted $200 

He said ilia! more donations 
are needed, even though the to
tal was growing rapidly, 

Congratulations from people I 
every walk of lile and thanks 
from the fiood victims have 
been pouring into the commit
tee, Harkson noted, as it beUns 
its fourth week 01 existence this 
week 

~-I-:'_"" 
SLICING LIKE A KNIFE lIIe Santa Ynez Rlver bas cut a deep ravine and 
eroded banks along lIIe east side of the elty adjacent to Rlverslde Ddve. 
At IIIls point the bank is 4()'50 feet deep and perilously steep. CbUdren 
have been seen playing adjacent to the bank which Is capable of crumb~ 
Ing willi very little weight. Parents are urged to keep lIIelr clllidren baek 
and away tram the river and the dangers It poses at this time. 

SomB nBsr bankruptcy 3-1·"'7 h",,1I"c~ 

Floods push ranchers to wall; 
Federal aid restrictions tight 

By VAUGHN PROCTOR 
Stal! Writer 

Directors of Lompoc Soli Conservation District, today, IIred off a strong. 
Iy worded resolulion to Secretary of Agriculture CUfford M. Hardin, appeal
Ing for Immediate ald In the restoration of flood-ravaged Valley ranches. 

AD estimated 6,000 acres stretching from Lake Cachurna to Surf, west of 
Lompoc, were heavily damaged as a result of a series of storms and floods 
lIlat deluged Ibe Vatley beginnin& On Jan. 24. 

A spokesman lor the district sald Immediate lInanelal aid ls necessary 
U ranchers bope to get productive crops in tbls year. Some ranchers are 
reported Dear bankruptcy, others just far enougb away trom> "rock bottom" 
to dlsquallfy them for low interest lederalloans. 

TIle district asked Hardin to increase lIIe present grants for land restora.. 
tioo above the present low figure of $2,500 per rancher; make low interest 
laderal loans available to all rancbers; and to extend the deadiloe for con;. 
pleUon work under the Agriculture Conservation Program, ACP. 

Copies 01 the resolution were matled to Congressman Cbarles M. Teague, 
Senator Alan Cranston; and to all federal agencies bandllng lIj?;l'lculture 
matlers. 

Copies will also be band carried to some of the same legislators and fed
eral ofl1elals by Fourlll District Supervisors Francis H. Beattie, who lelt 
tor Wasblngton today. 

TIle reUe! missfon will be secondary to Beattie's rupresentatlon of the 
eounly at a national eounly supervisors assoc1at1on meeling, but Beattie an
DOUIlced lIlai he would see to it that WasIlingion ofl1c1a1dom learned the 
!allis about lIle ranchers' pUght. 

In .. brlel press conference beld yesterday In Lompoc Vatley Press Club, 
lIIe directors empbaslzed lIle urgency of lIIe need. 

The directors asked Hardin to "increase the ACP grant authority of the 
county Agric'Jltural Stabllzatlon Committee, ASC, to amore realisUc llgure." 
Each rancher Is now eUgible for a maximum of $2,500 to aid blm in restor. 
ing his land, but the directors noted lIIat lIIe funds were only for restoralion 
work already accomplisbed. A maximum of $10,000 In grants per rancher Is 
possible willi state approval, but the directors maintain lIIat the larger 
grants are bound UP in red tape and in any eveDt would be slow in filtering 
down to the rancher in need. 

Tbe resoluUon also asks Harding -to "Revise the eUgiblllty provision uo
der lIIe Farm Home Administration FHA, loan program in order to make 
loans available to all farm>ers and operators to meet the disaster sltnatlon." 

Max WUson told reporters that a cover letter to Hardin wonld lay stress 
on the loan program as being perlerable to the grant program. Under lIle 
FHA loan program, emergency loans are granted eUgible randlers for both 
restoration work and operating capital. 

FHA loans, bowever, are only given to ranchers who are unable to get funds 
lllrougb normal lInanclal channels - In other words a rancher must be a 
pauper before be can qualify, 

The directors want Hardin to revise the eUgiblUty requirements and ap
prove the low interest federal loans for any randler whose ranchland suu. 
ered damage in lIIe Doods. 

The district also wants Hardin to extend the ttme in which the restoration 
work can be done under lIIe grant program. At present It must be daDe in 
the current fiscal year. Ranchers would like to space lIIe work as they can to 
better fit their time and the needs ofllle soU. 

RancherS have estimated It will take as many as live years to bring SOIDe of 
the acreage back to lull production. 
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River returns to banks after 
wave of destruction in Valley 

By THE STAFF 
'lbe Santa Yner. River sUpped quietly 

back Into the lIarness oUts banks today 
but IIOt before the force of Its staJnpede 
wreaked Dew millions of dollars wortb 
of property !lalnagllS to a Valley still 
reeling UDder the lmpaet of a Jan. 25 
8ood. 

FoUlJ'IIIoup reports today sIlowed no evi
dence of Injllrles nor deaths cllllSedby.the 
laieSt flood. 

Oftlcials from V8IIdenberg AFB, city 
and C01lllty still are attempting to Come 
up with a dollar estimate on the total 
damages. 'lbe most eJpeIISlve single Item 
destroyed by the river was the Balley type 
IIrtdge just lnstalled Feb. 11 by MarInes 
from Camp PeDdleinn. SOme SOUl'ceB say 
the bride cost upwards of a mtlUon d0l
lars. Also bard btt again were Vanden
berg fad.U.ties located on SoutII V_ 
denberg,. 'lbe loss" In the faclHty 
during the Jan. 25 flood 'RlIS put at $2 
mllllon. 

Base officials this morning said they 
eJlpi!cted to bave a damage estimate to. 
morrow. 

Rancllers and farmers In the lower 
Valley lIard1y knew bow to respoDd. Still 
pWlcby from the one-two knockout blows 
deUvered by the river within 30 days. 
most took it In stride and pbllosopll/.. 
eally saki "we'll bave to walt and -, 

FIrst reports indicate that between 
'the two flood disasters, an estimated 
4.000 acras <If the some 14,000 nor
mally Wider cultivation are severely 
damaged. 

A monetary· estimate of c~ and soU 
loss due to the twin torrants Is _vallo 
able at this time. "We'll bave towalt IJb. 
til we dry out first," rueft.tlly commen~ 
ed one grower, "and even then an8CCur
ate estimate may not be posslble ibr 
years." Planting on many ~ lias 
been delayed: productlon on others bas 
been curtalled ibr the year. 

As a result of Tuesday's devastation, 
Fourth D1sI:riet !jupervtsor Francis Beat. 
tie said the initial estimated costs ot 
rebuUdlng land to replace waslied-aWIl3' 
topsoU and nntrlants migllt rise, TIle 
original estimates placed the cost level
bur and replacement of damand la.nd at 
'SO. $800-per acre. . . 

Anyth1ng above that 8IJlOWIt "would be 
prob1bltive" be sald, Beattie further be
Heves that "between 200 and 300 acres" 
of river bottom land Is beyond re~ 
err, "the tq)soll basbeenwipedoutdoWD 
to 1Iard.pan." SOme areas In the Lower 
Valley lIave apparently lost from two to 
three feet of tqlsoU In placeS. Beattie 
0WlIS aoout 5,000 acres along the river 
wblcb ~eurred beuy damqe. 

Less affected by the floods 
are the bean crops. If drY sides 
prevail, Lompoc Warebouse 
manager ClifiTaylor saidpl2llt.. 
ing of beans in April and May 
will be on schedule. "But all the 
grains such as mustard and bar. 
ley planted in the lowlands were 
lost ... Barley not unindated "is 
looking . yellow" and water 
soaked, he said.. 

Virgil Phelps, regional man. 
ager oC Union Sugar, said the 
sugar beet harvest this year will 
now amount to only about 150 
acres as compared to an antici. 
paled 400 to 500 acres. Beets 
are usually planted in Dece~ 
ber and January. Pbelps told the 
Record that Call harvest for 
spring carrots is expected to be 
sizeably reduced, but that "de
pending on the weather," some 
carrots would be planted within 
the next month. He said floods 
have caused a tWOomonth gap in 
the planting of spring lettuce and 
that some cabbage fields were 
lost in (he Lower Valley. 

Walt M2Ilfrina, of Burpee 
Seeds Co. said they had "very 
little planted" on tbe approxi. 
mately 65 acres farmed by 
Burpee, but that "nower seeds 
we should have in the ground by 
now, such as larkspur and calen
dulas, have been delayed." He 
said there is usually between 
130 and 150 acres under cul· 
tivation by this time, but that 
only 40 to 50 acres have been 
sown. 

"We start planting from the 
middle of Decelllber througb 
April. A Cew sweetpeas were 
replanted after the Jan. Z5 nood~ 
be reported. 

The 19G8 agriculture yield, 
including cattle, was $13 mil. 
lion. Though growers general
ly agree that TUesday's flood 
crest may not have wrought as 
much damage as the Jan. Z5 
debacle, the combination will 
mean more bidden damage in
cluding additional soil erOo 
sion to the already desolated 
land.. 

County and federal apprais. 
ers toured Lompoc Valley today 
fer an on.the scene assessment 
of damage wrougbt by tile latest 
noods. 

The assessment was one of 
many being conducted by public 
and private interests - even 
before the damage wrought by 
tbe floods in January bad been 
accurrately assessed. 

All roads througbout the Val· 
ley were open except for Cen. 
tral Avenue, west of tbe city 
and portions of Ocean Avenue 
westerly from the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration facility. There was also 
some closures on roads leading 
from Ocean Avenue IlOrih to 
Central. 

Roads in and out of the Val. 
ley were all open today, but the 
state division of highways was 
assessing damage from slides 
and clfffs that have been un
der cut by the persistent 
storms. 

The NASA gate entrance io 
South Vandenberg \\"llS opened 
to traffic again this morning 
aiter being closed all day yes
te rday due to flooding. 

Security police officials said 
Highway 246 west of tbe NASA 
gate is heavily damaged and 
still closed to motorists. 

Nearly 100.base atrmen were 
dispatched to the South VandeD. 
berg to clean the interior of 
buildings which water bad dam. 
aged. Major buildin.,as a!lected . 
included range operations, the 
data control center, NASA head.
quarters and tbe NASA hangar 
building. Water levels in these 
buildings ranged from two to two 
and one half feet. 

Base officials creditedamas. 
sive sand bagging effort by base 
airmen Monday night withkeep. 
Ing water damage to a mini. 
mum in the buildings recent. 
ly repaired fanowin. the Jan.. 
uary flood. 

Base officials announced mo
torists may now reach the base 
area north oUbe RanchoGate by 
traveling north on 13th street 
from tbe main portion of the 
base. This route wns closed for 
several hours yesterday due to 
bridge damage near the Rancho 
Gate. 

The Lompoc.Casmalia road 
is still closed dUe to a brtdge 
wasbcut. The road is barricad.
ed just north of Utah. gate. 
West San Antonio Road, con. 
necting the Vandenberg road and 
the Lompoc - Casmalia Road, 
is also still closed to tra!lic 
offiCials sald. ' 

Motorists coming from San. 
J.a Maria to the base north of 
tbe Rancho Gate may use Lorn· 
poc.Casmalia, turning Into tbe 
Titan gate entrance and pro
ceeding north from that POint. 
Due to road conditions, and 
some necessary rerouting of 
t raific, base o!1!clals reQUest. 

LIIJJh ,.~" 'r rd·,".; . .,.,' 
;J. 4~ .... ,. 

ed persons coming to work at 
V AFB allow a little more lrav. 
el time to prevent tramc con. 
gestion and be especially care· 
ful in tbeir driving. Hazards 
associated with slldes and wash
outs are Identified with signs 
and blU'ricades. 

Dollar figures on any phase 
· damage were hard to come by. 

Some officials. estimated the 
damage in the storms of tbe 
past few days was about equal 
to that of the January floods. 

The SoutbernPacl1!cRallline 
from Lompoc toSurfwasburied 
under about three feet of water, 
but company spokesmen today 

· said the ralls remained Intact 
and cou ld probably be back in 
service by Monday ofoon week. 
Meanwhile Jofins..Manville Co: 
and Grefco Co.,' producers of 
diatomite products will resume 
the trucking program for ship
ment similar to the plan tbey 
invoked after the same rail 
line was knocltedoulinJanuary. 

A spokesman for the City of 
Lompoc estimated the storms 
bad caused more than $100,. 
000 damage to city streets. Tbe 
figure included all costs esti
mated necessary for the re
construction. 

Damage to tbe city's sewer 
· plant on Cent rill Avenue was at 
a minimum, in contrast to the 
extensiVe damage wrought in 
January. in January the plant 

.was knocked out of commission 
for several weeks. Spokesman 
said the plant continued to fune- . 
tion normally today. All other 
public facUities and services 
were norm a1 to day. 

The heavy surge in the San.. 
ta Yooz River cbeVlecl away part 
of the soutberly orupriverslde 
of Robinson Bridge on Highway 
246 and forced closure of the 
viaduct for a briefl*ricd. Traf· 
fice was moving normally over 
the bridge today. Tbere was lIO 
immediate assessment of the 
extent of the damage. 

Damage elsewhere was reo 
ported heavy. One unconfirmed 
story told of a subdivisloll in 
Solvang being end:mgered by 

. tbe undercutting of the' river. 
MiSSion Hills Water Co., re

ported htlavy dam:!,,"!! to its sew. 
er plant unit - near Rucleer 
Road during the first storms, 
but little in the most recent. 
The cornapny's urit in MisSion 
Hills remained in operation. 
There was no emergency, a. 
spokesman said. 



Ranchers stymied in efforts 
to get Federal assistance, tI;/~;:.: 

Learning that LompocValleyandotller 
Santa Ynez River area farmers wbo suf. 
fered extensive flood damages recent. 
ly have been stymied In attempts to get 
state or Federal aid to put tllelr lands 
back In production, tbe Board or Super. 
vlsors renewed efforts Monday to help. 
Meanwhile, estimaies of farm land flood 
damage In tile county bave risen In reo 
cent weeks from about $2.5 mUlIon to $4. 
mUllon. 

Tile board autbonzeb Public Works 
Department officlals to ascertain if sur· 
plus earth-moving equipment could be 
loaned to tbe farmers. 

In addition, tile State Disaster Office 
will Ile asked to raise the $2,500 maxi. 
mum aid figure to $10,000 and more 
flexibility for Federal Housing Admin
istration loans will be sought on behalr 
of the agriculturalists. 

County Farm Bureau president John 
Beattie, of Lompoc Valley, told the 
board "we've run Into a stonewall try. 
Ing to get help. " He explained that 
state disaster aid Is geared for the 
public agencies ratber than ror agri. 
culture. 

The supervisors were told that aid 
"must come quickly if. the land Is to 
be restored and crops planted this year. ,. 
otherwise; tile county will also be a big 
loser In decllolng tax reV\lDUeS, It was 
shown. 

Board chairman Francis H. Beattie, 
of Lompoc, said Congre sslonal officials 
wll1be contacted this week to determine 
what new legislation has been Introdur. 
ed to help flood victims In tbe private 

·sector. 
A big need Isior equipment to "reens

tribute and level the soil we have left," 
said Beattie. The Farm Bureau head 
said even if farm aid is raised to $10,. 
JOO maximum it "would be only a drop 
In tile bucket" so far as many strick. 
3n valley farms were concerne!L 

"I just .don't know how 10 point out 
the magnitude of the problem, "lie added. 

ENTRANCE TO SOUTH VANDENBERG 
OVERFLOW FROM SANTA YNEZ RIVER 
THROUGH NASA BUILDINGS 

Flood Control 

Petitions to 

Go to Grant 
S ANT A YNEZ VALLEY I (VNS) - Petitions urging flood 

control in the Cachuma area 
which ha ve been Circulating in 
the Santa Ynez River Valley 
communities of Paradlse, Santa 
Ynez, Solvang, Buellton and 
Lompoc are being presented to-

: day to Supervisor Daniel Grant 
e 01 the Third District by Ulrik 

GrouleH of Buellton, chairman 
01. tbe petition committee. 

These petitIons contain a large. I 
DUmber of names, GfouleH said, 
from two supervlsonal dlstricts. 
The Fourth District, of Super
visor Francis Beattie, extends 
from Surf on the ocean to about" 
Nielsen's Lumber Yard in sor' 
vang and the Third District 
which includes the South Santa 
Ynez River upstream area. 

In addltinn to damage in the 
Lompoc area from the two flood 
dlsasters, mucb damage was 
done to ranches in the Buellton 
area of the Fourth District, 
Grouleff said. 

. In tbe Third District, many 
bridges were destroyed, utility 

. lines broken and many ranches 
i suffered great damage. tbe 
tChairman ooted. 



JO~ FOR WORLD· WAR" DUCKS .N.p. ~-'!S'"-~~ 

Flood. Debris Being Clearie~ 
From'Lake Cachumals.W'aters 

.,. _ Grtgs are four feet thick br the wa· TI!eIr cIem!lDg job at tJ!i,S 
- v_ V.lloy Bu_u ......... ter." . t· had been completed,· ROy 
. CACHtlllA LAKE (VNS) - A . lbe . ducks are mid' an that rematD.5 

equipped ~th . underwater Is to load . tire stidf 00 trucIis 
. rakes. Ror lines lilt .seven of and move it oul' , 

piles ,of .debll$ b:om . them up m a seml-Cll'Cle and Lal.llr this week Dr' the first 
died wal.llrs of ,Lalre C8chuma.. sweep the layers of debris part ()f n~ week, Rlly,. his' 

1'b!I liucks. are DD.t ~,into a log em:losure neat; the ineo, the trucks aod the ducks 
lKlr !If the home grown whil.ll shore. will move further 1I0wnsiream 
Vliriety, but cooverl.lld World From there a huge crane to catch wbat Gebrls. rem8ins 
Wa; n amphibious "ducks" "clams" the iWJ!t fro~ the wa· in the wal.llr. .' 
which were qoce used to. l~d I.llr and stockpiles .It 00 the . He esliinal.lls that' be may 
men lUI~, eqwpment 00 forelgo shore to be plc~ed up by the have to -milke' two . more, slWlS 
shores. ~ and carned to. the oth· before the work Is completed. 

Roger Roy,' a ~ Angeles er Side of the lake for buroing "we.8Jso bave a simililr: crew 
general cootractor hired by the at a later ~I.ll. . 'working, the .GiQralter Dam," 
fed~ral governmeot to clean up R~ aod his meo have. been Roy said. ''They're libOut fiD. 
the· lake, brought lD. seven • of 00 Job about a mootb aod ex- Isbed 'up; too." . '0 0 

the macblDes for the OPJjl'BtiOO peet to be bere aoother. three Wbeo It's tl!Ite to go, tIie 
as . well l1li. several large dump weeks. , . buge' crane will simply haul 
trucks at;Id plckups aod a crew MIRED IN MUD ,ducks' to shore aod 
of 15 men. , the almvaD will 'move down-

, DEEP DEaRIS Early this week the water stream closer to the dam. . 
level of the Jake was dropped 'fbi! ducks may have &eeo 

"It" the only sensible way to leaVing tbe sev- prouder days in- the service of 
go about cleaning up a ducks strung 'out like a their country, but It's a sure 
like this," Roy 1IIIId. "ID some bersome pier, mired. tire bet they bave never heeo need-
places ~ logs aod other debris ,in mud, ed mote than right now. 

STUCK IN mE MUD up to their _-leathery bottoms. these seveo cooverted Wodd War n 
"dllllks,." their wurt of sweeping debris from the waters·of Cachuma Lake shorewtIrII. CODl
pJeted lit 1l1li point, walt patfeody to be bauled out. of Ihe mile by that Im&e crane for the 
move upstream to 1llaJ;t aootber Job. -NflWIioPress pboto 

Dam a:j: &e 7t~"_·, 
• ,,- I 'pC), ", 
i IiA.f <.~~': ares-
t .. ~..!lG ',,:.;;, ~., .• J : - • 

revealed 
,:' TIlls year's torreotlal rams 
betweeII Jamtary 18th IUld 26th 
IUld February 19th IUld 25th lD 
Lilli Pldres NatlooaI Forestre-° 
sultedlD severe landslldes IUld 
washouts. Roads, tn.Ils, camp. . 
grotmds IUld debris dams allliUf· 
fered jIamage. Accot'd1ng to 
Forest Supervtsor wUUam H. 

, Hanseo, the Forest Berriee bas . 
. a majpr rebuUdlng job ahead. 
'Hanseo III1d damage reports 
submitted to the l!egiooaJ ornce ' 

'10 San Francisco estimate IIiat 
,It will cost $611: m!llioo to re
store Forest Improvemeots to 
their orlgiDal coodltloll., 

Hanseo advised IIiat anyone 
planning to veoture away from 
paved roads on either dirt 
roads or tralls should, cbeck 
with IoeaI Baoger StatiOllS be
fore dolllg so. Muy roads IUld 
tralls will be closed lIDI1l re
pairs are made. While some 
restoration will be accomplJ.sb. 
ed by this summer, otberareas 
may DOt be opell for a year 
or two. In addltloo, some camp. 
grOUllds will ootbeavalJahlefor 
use DOW late lD tbe year. 

TIle Supevlsor reminded the 
publlc that they sbould retra1D 

, ! from v:Is1tlllg Forest areas duro 
log beavy storms IUld always 
check 00 coodltlons after these 
storms before l\l8v1Dg for the 
mOUDta.lDa. Severe damage can 
be dooe by drlvlDg on soft toad 
beds 10 addition to the pass!
bllily of, becombtg stuclt or 
stranded. Spectal C81'l! Deeds to 
be exerc1sed lD snow areu. 

TIle San Marcos Fire Station, 
near Santa Barbara, received a' 
total of 74 lDches Of ratD this . 
season. TIle IIfgllest total raln
fall for the season :was 94 tacb. 
es at the I'IIdlaIls Btatloolo Moo-

. terey COUDty. TIlls inteoslty 
storm bas beeo rated IS a 11)().. 
year frequellCY $torm. The SaJI.' 
ta Ynez River rose to Its hlgb
est 10 history. At Los Prletos 
It was estimated that 486,200 
galIO/lS of water passed by ev. 
ery secOlld, 

New spill ~;~ 
atCachuma 
March ,19 

Glut Lalli! Cacbuma, largest 
of the SaDta Yllliz River reser· 
volrs, began reflllIDg today aft,. 
er Splliway releases were balt. 
ed so that a debris cleanup at 
the upper eDd of the lake could 
be elpedited, aIoog wltb down
river projecls foUowIIIg the dI • 
sastrous fIocicIlIIg of earlier this 
,wlDter, 

Lake Cacboma furll.\sbes d0-
mestic IIIId Iirlgatwo water to 
Santa YDeZ Vlilley IUld otb. 
er County areas. 

Ne., reguJatIllg operatloos for 
the lake, whIcbbad 199,000 acre 
feet early this, week compar. 
ed wlth 205,000 acre ftet capa
city, were IIIII1OIlOced by PhIl 
Macias, U.S Bureau of Recla. 
matioll Celll:ral Coast branch of. 
flce cbfef in Santa Barbara. 

Tile lake was elpected to be 
. full agaln WedJlesday IUId debris 
clellllllp was elpected to be com. 
pleted lD about 8. week. 

,Now releases of water wW 
take place startlllg Marcb 19 at 
6 p.m., Macias sa.l.d, at rate 
of 2,000 cubic feet per secotld. 
Tbls will go 00 for seven days, 
with recmctIDo ofreleeses start
IIIg Marcb 21 at I Lm. gear. 
ed to aootber shutoff to allow 

'repair work dowIIIItream. Tbe 
reservoir Is sebeduted to refill 
agaln April 5 or 6. 

Macias' offlca was busy this 
week telepllODlog all press, ra.. 
dlD IUld TV media, IUld muulcl. 
pal, InduslrtaI and farm opera.. 
tors doWDstream to lDform them 
of tbe new scbedute, whlcb he 
ezplaJDed could be_ altered-Io 
case of addIt100al ratofall. 

Tile bureau bas uDder. 
taken new release IUld flllop 
regulations IIlBD IS a move to 
bIIIIdIe outflow' amounts from the 
re5&rvolr lD sucb a way IS not 
to cause repeWlDo of. earlier 
floodIag this year. 

.:.. -I ri- t:.1 -::- ;y1 

Paradise Area Termed 
Serious Health Hazard 

SANTA BARBARA-The 
Board of SupmiIod certified, 
Monday that a '''Ierioua hea1tb. 
hazard" exists in the 
flood-ravaged Paradise area on 
the upper Santa Ynez River. 

County Health Officer 
JOIeph 7. Nardo told the 
board that the hazard has been 
posed by septic tankJ being 
c:owred by mud and other ,cJe.. 
,brla, presence of animal 
_, aod other condItiona •. 

Certification is Deeded befall 
the area CIII receive Federal 
'and state lid under diluter 
'C:uncemeota, said Dr. 

. ThiId Dlstdct Supervisor; 
Daniel G. Grant and 1IIIIIIlbem' 
of Dr. Nardo's office toUlld 
the area OWl the weebnd. 

TIley round there -III at least a 
dozen homes "that CIII't be 
occupied." Also, a aaoitation 
fit:m official checking the ilia 
said he was doubtful that 
lleptk: . systeDlil would wodt 
wliere people were able W 
move back lOW their holllliS. 

County Health Department 
ofliciala said that the wafer, 
sylteDlil were in lluonah1y 
gOod shape, htlWeWl. 

Adminlatmtive Officer R.n. 
JobIIIon IBid, the 'mperv:isora' 
IIdIon '''opeDS' up new 
channels -for appIjcatiOllS for 
assistanee" lor P.radiIe 
homeowilers IUId mogtbem 
the poIition of the entire 
Santa Yoez River watmhed 
area for aid from Federal I11d 
.talelOw:ceII. ' 



STUBCHAER PREPARES REPORT 
The work' to be performed by 

the Corps of Engineers in the 
Montecito area Includes the res
toration of the previously exIst
ing capacity in the creeks and 
debris basins in the area. The 
present status of the work is: State of Montecito Flood 

Cleanup Work Is Detailed 
Montecito Creek: Work is 75 

percent <!Qmplete. Silt and de
bris are being removed from the 
lower reaches of Montecito 
Creek. the -lower end of Hot 

Montecito was one of·the areas 
hard hit by the January floods. 
The following is a report writ
ten by James M. Stubchaer, 
county flood control engineer, 
about the Montecito "problems: 

The severe flOoding which oc
curred in Montecito and adja
cent areas Jan. 25, was the 
result of., heavy rains in the up
per watersheds.-SubstantiaI rain 
fall in the middle of the ..month 
had saturated the 11011 and prim· 
ed conditiODB_'for. heavy "runoff 
when ,the rains of the 25th oc
curred. 

Flood Control District rain 
gauges recorded 7.27 inches in 
12 hours at the mouth of Doni· 
ton Tunnel, 6.06 inches in 12 
hours at the Cold Springs debris 
basin and 13.35 inches In 12 
hours at Juncal Dam in the 
Santa Ynez watershed behind 
Summerland. 

This heavy rainfall caused exo 
tenslve erosion on the steep 
mountain slopes behind Montec· 
ito. 

The major creek' chali· bridges, even if it were known Springs Creek has been cleaned 
nels which flow through the in advance where flood waves and the debris basin has largely 
Montecito area were cleared would occur. The logs simply been cleared. 
and widened by the Corps of En· don't move down the· channels Oak Creek: Work is 30 per·, 
gineers and Flood Control Dis- one or two at a time. There is cent complete. Debris removal 
trict forces following the Coyote no known method of preventing I from the reach near Mountain' 
fire of 1964. Two debris basins flooding in Monteeito other than! Drive is underway and clearing 
were also constructed during the the debris dams and channels I of the lower reaches is planned. 
period following the Coyote fire previously described. San Ysidro Creek: Work is 
-a faIrly large basin on Col!! Following the floods, the flrst!I.90 ~er~nt compl~te. The.debrls 
Springs Creek near Mountain order of business was to restore ; baSIn IS undergOIng major re
Drive and a very small basin the streams to their original, ,pairs and has been cleared. The I 
in SaD Ysidro 'Creek above channels. The magnitUde of this !channel has been cleared, 
Mountain Drive. task was and is so great that though some of the material 

federal assistance was req . still needs to be hauled away. 
MAINTAINS CHANNELS . ed under the auspices of Public! Buena Vista Creek: Work is 

The Santa Barbara County Law 875. This law provides for 75 percent complete. The Flood 
Flood Control District has, un- the minimum restoration of pub- Control District opened the 
der assurances given to the fed· lic facilities in areas which h ave channel on an emergency ba· 
eral government in 1964, been, been declared disaster areas by sis shortly after the floods. The 
maintaining the channels and I the President of the United Corps of Engineers is now deep
the debris basins In the Mon- States. The request for assist- ening the channel and removing 
tecito area. The channels and ance was made Jan. 26 and, on debris. The east fork of Buena 
basins are inspected annually by Jan. 27, the Office of Emergency Vista Creek will be cleared I 
,the Corps of Engineers and have'l Preparedness authorized and dl- above Lilac and Piedras Roads. 
been found to be in good condl· rected the U. S. Army Corps of Romero Cre!!k: Work is 70 
tion. Engineers to perform the neees-I percent complete. The :flood 

Unfortunately. channel clear-: sary work. : Control District did the initial 
ing and maintenance is not SUf-,1 
!icient to keep floods from oc- HIGHEST PRIORITY 1 clearing and the Corps of En-

TREES UNDERMINED curring. Montecito will not have I The areas of highest priority gineers is in the process of deep
adequate flood protection until! were Montecito and Carpinteria enlng the channel and removing 

The rocks and soil from this a series of large-capacity debris: and work began the morning I debris. 
erosion collected in the stream basins can be constructed in the Of. Jan. 27. Flood Control D!s-' Plcay Creek: Work is 90 per
channels and was moved down- mouths of the canyons and con-I trlct crews and contra<;ted eqUlp-
stream by the heavy flow of crete-lined channels are con_I ment had already begun the! cent complete. 
water. Bank erosion along the structed from the debris basins- channel clearing work when the Toro Creek: Work is 50 per-
streams undermined hundreds of to the ocean. Corps of Engineers moved in.: cent complete. Most of the do-
trees, which formed jams in the SEEKS' STUDY AI! contracted equipment has ilzer work has been completed. 
channels These J'ams acted as since been transferred from the !ITh I . th 
dams. which held back some of In early 1964, your Flood Con-, ,district to the corps. ! ere are many OgB In e up-
the water and rocks until the ~!.E~~~ct requested c~ngres-i Public Law 875 does not pro-! per reaches of the channel to 
high intensity rainfall at about sional authorizatio~ for a teas·! vide for the permanent restora- 'be removed. The channels of 
5 a.m. the morning of the 25th ibility study of flood control pro-I tion of PUbliC. facilities or fori G~rrapata and Toro Creeks are 
caused these jams to fall in jects in Goleta, Santa Barbara any restoration of priVately beIng restored to the previous 
domino fashion, which resulted and Montecito. This survey is owned facilities, including pri- flow pattern. 
in a wall of trees, rocks and near completion and is being vate roads and bridges. It alsol The emergency work of the 
water moving down the chanA, amended to reflect the disas- does not provide for the removal I Corps of Engineers in Santa Bar-' 
nels in high velocity. It was I trous occurrences of January. It of debris from private property bara County will cost an estima
these waves, sometimes called is believed that the main rea- unless public health and safety I ted 2.2 million dollars when it is 
:flaSh floods, which caused most son there was no flooding .of is in danger. : completed. Over half a million 
of the havoc in the Montecito consequence along MonteCito The Flood Control office has i dollars will be expended in the 
area. Creek. is because ~f the. large received many requests from [Montecito area alone. The an

~paclty of ~e debns basm pre- private citizens for assistance: nual revenue of, the South Coast 
vl0usly mentlOned. Thou.sands. of in removing debris from theirJ Flood Zone, WhICh must finance 
tons Of. rocks and debriS WhICh properties. I work in both Montecito and Car· 
otheI'WIse would have clogged Neither the Corps of EDgin-I pinteria, is onJy$80,OOO. These 
the c~ann~ls downs~ream were eers or the Flood Control Dis-I' facts illustrate the ~ecessity and 

MANY LOCATIONS 

The flatter stream gradients 
in the populated areas of Mon
tecito were insufficient to sus
tain the high ve)ocities that 
~se waves had acquired and 
deposition and jamming of the 
channels occurred in many lo
cations. Also contributing to the 
jamming was the lodging of

l 
.tree <trunks against bridges. The 
results of the overflow and de
bris movement from the chan
nels are known tb all Montecito 
residents. I 

depoSited 10 the basm. trict can legally perform this, value of federal. disaster assis-
LIMITED CAPACITY work. ·Debris has been and is! tance. The slashing of red tape 

The capacity of the San Ysi
dro Creek basin is so ,limited 
that it ,had little effect on the 
flood flows, The main ·movement 
of debris in flash floods of the 
type experienced makes it im· 
possible to effectively. fight 
floods by stationing cranes on 

. I by the Office of Emergency 
be10g removed from creek chan- I Preparedness and by the State 
nels, however, because they are IDisaster Office in authorizing 
considered public facilities and, 'the work and the extremely rap
under the declaration of disas-, id action by. the U. S. Arm,! 
ter, all stream channels· have'l !frps of Engmeers are m 0 s t 
been temporarily commandeer- SIncerely app~cia~ed by the I 
ed by the county. Flood Control DlStrlct. . I 



HYDROLOGY APPENDIX 

CONTENTS: 

Index map of raingages used in th~s report 

Isohyetal maps of January and February 

Tables of daily rainfall for January and February 

Isohyetal maps of 6, 12, 24 hour rainfall and stQrm 
rainfall for Storm 1, January 19-22, 1969 

Isohyeta1 maps of 6, 12, 24 hour rainfall and storm 
rainfall for Sto~m 2, January 24~29, 1969 

Isohyeta1 maps of 6, l2 J 24 hour rainfall and storm 
rainfall for storm of February 21-28, 1969 

Tables of maximum short period rainfall intensities for 
January and February 

Tables of peak flows for various streams 

Maps of flooded areas in Carpinteria, Montecito, and 
Santa Ynez River -
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Weather Bureau, V. S. Army Corps of Engineers, Bureau of 
Reclamation" City of Santa Barbara, and Nopth American 
Weather Consultants, as ~ell as by Flood Control Distriet 
cooperators and automatic gages. 
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DAILY RAINFALL 

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

WATER 
AND 

CONSERVATION 

FLOOD CONTROL 

DISTRICT 
MONTH OF JANUARY 1969 aAM READINGS FROM a" STD. RECORDING GAGE 
~------------------------~~------------------------------------------------------

STA, LAT N ELEV, 
NO, STATIml & LOCATION OBSERVER LONG W FEET 

201 Los Flores Ranch, Los Alamos S .B.Co.Flood 34 "47' 
Hwy 101 & palmer Road, 5NW Control 120 "20' 

20~ Confaglia Ranch, Los Alamos 
Hwy 101 & Alisos Can. Road 

203 Luis Ranch, Los Alamos 5 E 
Hwy 135 & Batchedeler Rd. 

204 Santa Barbara County Fire 
Station, Los Alamos 

205 S. B. County Fire Station 
749 Burton Mesa, Lompoc 4NE 

206 Gaviota Beach State Park 
Hwy 101 & Gaviot~Go1 23 W 

208 S. B. County Fire Station 
911 Walnut, Carpinteria 

209 Carpinteria Reservoir, 
Casitas Pass, Carpinteria 

210 Cold Sp'gs Debris Basin 
Mountain Dr., Montecito 

211 S.B.County Road Yard 
Cathedral Oaks Rd,Goleta 

S.B.County 
Fire station 

State Park 
Dept. 

S.B.county 
Fire Dept. 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Road 
Lab 

212 San Marcos pass.U.S.Forest U.S.Forest 
Station,Hwy 154 & Camino Cie10 service 

217 Ja1ama Beach, Lompoc 9S 
.Jalama· Road & Hwy 1 F. Cambell 

219 Figueroa Mountain R.S. 
U .. S .. Forest Service, 

219 Figueroa Mountain L.O. 9NE 
-1 No.Am.Weather Consultants 

225 City of S.B.Sanitation 

226 

227 

228 

Plant,402 E. Mason St. 

Dos Pueblos Ranch Reservoir 
Goleta 7 W 

KGUD Towers, Gibraltar Rd, 
Santa Barbara 4 NNE 

City of 
2411 St'lllw"od 

Station 
Dr.S.B. 2 NE 

229 City of S.B.Water Treatrn't 
Plant,San Roque Rd,S.B. 

Montecito Water Co. 

232 Juncal Darn, Santa ynez 
Rive~ Carpinteria 6N 

233 S.B.Co. Fire Station 
Buellton 

234 County Eng.Bldg. 
123 E. Anapamu, S. B. 

237 Manzana School, sisquoc 
Rivet; Sisquoc 18 E 

238 santa Barbara Potero 
Cuyama 12 s 

241 7030 Del Norte Drive 
Goleta 2.5 W 

242 Club 

245 Goodchild Ranch. La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 9 E 

246 Cuyama Ranch 
Cuyama 2 • 5 N 

249 Manzanita Mtn, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 12 E 

J. Malone 

NORWAC 

City of 
S. B. 

Dos pueblos 
Ranch 

S.B.CO.Flood 
Control 

City of 
S.B. 

City of 
S.B. 

T .. Newton 

Montecito 
Water Co. 

S .. B.Co.Fire 
Dept. 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

C. wolford 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

E. stubchaer 

J. Maitland 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

34"44' 
120·14' 

34°43' 
120°22' 

34°44' 
120°17' 

34·41' 
120°26' 

34 Q 28 1 

120·14' 

34·24' 
119·31' 

34°25' 
119·30' 

34 Q 27 r 

119·37 ' 

34°27' 
119°46' 

34·31' 
119°49' 

34°30' 
120·30' 

34"44' 
120·00' 

34°45' 
119°59' 

34°41' 
119°25 ' 

34 °26' 
120°57' 

34°32' 
119·57 ' 

34·27' 
119°41' 

34 °26' 
119°44 ' 

34°29' 
119·30' 

34°37' 
120°12' 

34°25' 
119°42 • 

34°50' 
120"00' 

34·46' 
119°39' 

34 "26' 
119°53' 

34'52' 
120°10' 

34 '24' 
119°40' 

650 

680 

920 

580 

240 

5 

15 

240 

550 

220 

2200 

15 

3150 

4530 

15 

160 

2350 

700 

250 

2100 

360 

100 

1400 

4960 

120 

1200 

1100 

1160 

2170 

3190 

1080 

1650 

20 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

.61 1.20 1.55 .99 .43 

.5B 1.37 1. 70 1.61 .47 

.76 1.47 2.07 1.35 .48 

.71 1.22 1.45 1.13 .25 

.95 1.22 1.19 1.15 

1.14 3.48 2.21 .96 .12 

.97 1.52 4.26 1.96 .10 

1.04 1.57 4.82 2.30 ,11 

.92 2.37 5.21 3.32 .21 

.94 2.25 3.31 1.90 .15 

1. 75 5.50 8.59 8.62 1.85 

1. 22 3.01 1.54 .85 .24 

.80 1.70 4.40 3.30 

.65 1.52 4.34 2.95 1.97 

.95 2.36 3.71 2.13 .15 

.85 No Distribution 

1.08 2.10 5.84 5.25 .56 

1.10 2.48 4.07 2.90 .46 

.90 2.10 3.75 2.57 .23 

1.06 1.85 4.93 6.98 1.12 

1.30 2.97 6.73 4.39 1.29 

1.28 1.92 7.78 10.27 1.73 

.90 1.51 2.75 2.28 .65 

.96 2.25 3.46 2.05 .14 

.84 1.12 .93 1.67 .65 

1. 32 3.04 4.16 3.32 .36 

.40 1.00 2.80 3.10 .80 

.27 1.02 1.80 3.07 .50 

1.13 2.72 2.42 1.27 .15 

1.21 3.22 5.86 3.32 .72 

.50 .80 2.20 3.00 .50 

.90 .80 1.60 1.70 .so 

1.13 .09 .34 .94 

.72 .88 1.52 1.77 1.33 

1. 29 .03 2.B2 2.63 1.61 .75 

1. 20 2.00 1.60 4.40 1.10 

.79 1.56 1.72 1.02 .07 

23 24 25 26 27 

.57 2.0B 1.10 

.41 2.93 1.13 

.41 2.57 .97 

.35 2.45 1.00 

.45 1.67 .62 .03 

.75 1.87 .42 

.75 3.35 .31 

.79 4.32. .62 

1.16 7.08 1.83 .67 

.79 3.48 1.09 .12 

1.73 12.54 5.73 

.60 1.84 .32 .27 

.80 4.60 1.70 

.71 4.64 2.89 .13 

.78 3.90 .60 .42 

.97 2.80 .23 .08 

3.29 7.64 1. 92 .84 

1.04 5.41 1.21 

.80 4.58 1.10 .28 

.90 9.90 4.25 .19 

1.20 9.00 3.66 

2.90 14.12 5.82 .89 

.65 3.80 1.37 

.73 4.15 .69 .31 

.39 1.83 .65 

.77 5.15 1.69 

.40 4.90 2.60 

.30 3.60 1.14 .08 

.85 2.86 .47 .19 

1.12 6.93 2.95 .21 

.50 4.30 2.20 

.30 2.80 1.40 .80 

.30 .65 .13 .02 

.43 3.34 2.40 .09 

.60 2.81 1.30 .08 

1.00 8.60 2.50 .80 

.68 2.14 .34 .03 

28 29 30 

.19 .21 

.15 .21 

.18 .27 

.17 .36 

.22 .23 

.11 .11 

.34 

.30 

.24 

.50 

.18 

.36 

.26 

.05 .31 

.36 

.39 

.21 .18 

.27 

.14 .34 

.45 .02 

.20 .40 

.25 

.45 

.50 

.10 .50 

.05 

.02 .45 .09 

.20 .20 

.20 

.17 

31 

.15 

.02 

MONTH 
TOTAL 

8.93 

10.56 

10.53 

9.09 

7. 73 

11.17 

13 .56 

15.87 

22.77 

14.27 

46.81 

9.89 

17 .30 

19.80 

15.00 

No Totals 

28.88 

18.93 

16.31 

31. 54 

30.90 

47.10 

14.30 

15.01 

8.56 

20.28 

16.60 

12.18 

12.06 

25.99 

14 .50 

11.70 

3.65 

13.06 

14.32 

29.40 

8.52 



DAILY RAINFALL 
MONTH OF JANUARY 1969 

fm, STATION ~ LOCATlO;j 

303 Refugio Beach. State Park 
Goleta 14W 

304 £1 Capitan Beach} State 
Park, Goleta llW 

309 Glen Annie Raad t Goleta 
4NW 

315 4569 Atascadero Drive, 
Goleta 2 E 

316 Goleta Beach, Goleta 

Santa 

325 583 San ysidro Drive 
Montecito 

333 Carpinteria Post Office 
Carpinteria 

335 3939 State Street 
Santa Barbara 

S 

336 T.M.Storke Ranch, Hwy 154 

349 A1mar Ranch, 
Hwy 101, Santa 

366 TucKers Grove Park 
Goleta 3NE 

368 3180 Serena Ave, 
Montecito 4 BE 

lOSE 

374 815 Ashley Rd, Montecito 
1.5 NW 

384 State Division of Highways 
Buellton 1 N 

385 State Division of Highways 
N .. "H" St. LOtnpoc 

386 1501 Hission Canyon Road 
Santa Barbara, 3 N 

388 422 San Miguel, Santa 
Barbara 

391 Alisa1 Ranch, Solvang, 2 S 

397 380 Morton Bay Lane, 
Goleta 

400 State Div. of Highways 
125 E. Boone, Santa Maria 

402 Div. of Highways 

Orcutt 

412 590 Toro Canyon Road 
Summerland, 1.5 NE 

416 Tepusquet Canyon Road 
Santa Maria 12 E 

422 Santa ynez Road Yard 
Santa Ynez 1 E 

425 San Marcos Pass Road 
Santa Barbara, 8 NW 

427 425 Pinal Ave. Orcutt 

432 S.B.CO. Stow Park, La 
Patera Ave. Goleta 1.5 NW 

OBSERVER 

S.B. Co. 
Park Dept. 

State Park 

o~ Hove 

J. Bryden 

N. Guerry 

D. Emery 

L~T 
LONG 

34"28' 
120"04' 

34"38' 
120°01 1 

34°29' 
119°53' 

34°26' 
119°47 ' 

Montecito Water 34°26' 
Co. 119°38' 

R. Ried 

Calif. Div. 
Hwys. 

Sunston 

R.M. Phillips 

M. Sanders 

B~ Ruiz 

Baldwin 

J. Lathim 

State Div. 
Hwy. 

M. C. Richter 

34 °24' 
119°31' 

34 a 24' 
119°45 ' 

34°51' 
120°22' 

34 °27' 
119°47 ' 

34°25' 
119" 34' 

34°37' 
120°12' 

34"39' 
120"27' 

34°28' 
119°42' 

Wm. Whitehouse 34°24' 
119°43 ' 

D. Stone 

A. Alben 

State Div. 
Hwy 

D. 

F. Floyd 

M. Smith 

H. Carmargo 

R. S. Tenney 

D. Larsen 

C. S. Tinney 

34°34' 
120·08 ' 

34 "27 ' 
119°50' 

34°57' 
120"26' 

34 "26' 
119" 34' 

34°54' 
120'15' 

34" 37' 
120°04' 
34°30' 

119"49 • 

34"52' 
120°27' 

34°27' 
119°51 ' 

FEET 1 2 3 5 

10 

30 

401 

60 

250 

40 

160 

900 

160 

50 

500 

120 

360 

100 

1250 

200 

600 

470 

40 

220 

2140 

340 

500 

800 

620 

2200 

650 

340 

BO 

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND 

WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
BAM READINGS FROM NON RECORDING GAGE 

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 TOTAL 

.. 11.73 

1.60 4.15 2.52 1.60 .20 .90 2.89 .74 .04 .18 .30 

1. 32 4.42 5.27 2.47 .37 1.17 4.22 1.81 .03 .15 .27 21. 52 

1. 00 2.50 3.75 1.75 1.10 3.85 .65 14.60 

2.61 2.40 1.36 .13 .85 2.50 .43 .03 .07 .29 13.87 J 
.01 1.28 2.50 4.44 3.27 .41 1.03 5.50 1.50 .30 .29 20.53 

1.13 2.50 5.30 2.40 .42 1.00 5.83 .73 1.56 .30 21.17 

.02 .90 6.40 2.04 .20 .82 3.69 .37 .30 .03 .30 15.07 

.92 7.56 3.32 .22 .84 5.05 .75 18.66 

.92 .05 15.18 1.53 .81 10.36 3.63 .10 .16 .28 33.02 

1.10 2.40 3.75 2.60 .25 .90 4.40 1.22 .02 .30 16.94 
r 

.68 .06 1.25 2.50 1.40 .31 .32 2.75 1.25 .07 .15 .29 11.12 L 
1.08 2.32 3.96 2.11 .38 .98 3.55 1.21 .22 .09 .32 16.22 

.96 1."90 5.12 2.25 .30 1.00 4.50 .76 .35 ,22 17.36 

.02 1. 20 2.65 5.30 3.20 • S2 1.08 7.00 2.20 .12 .24 23.53 

.02 1.12 3.15 3.75 1.60 .13 .95 3.40 .95 .03 15.10 

.84 .03 3.54 1.98 .73 .63 4.72 .18 12.65 

.10 

.98 

.35 1.70 .60 

1.10 6.00 2.35 

.04 .85 1.40 .90 

.03 2.75 4.52 3.70 

7.13 

I 
.28 .02 

23.08 .04 1.25 .04 

.25 .14 

.32 

.02 1.07 2.25 2.70 1.85 .20 .90 3.25 .80 .03 .02 .32 13.45 

1.39 .02 4.28 4.18 1.85 .32 .78 5.04 1.45 .04 .30 19.65 

1.00 .02 2.00 4.75 3.35 .80 .64 5.85 1.95 .20 .10 .40 21.11 

1.19 .01 2.60 3.17 1.65 .19 .92 3.20 .68 .05 .13 .23 14.02 

.65 .06 1. 75 1.45 .20 .39 2.35 .02 .08 .23 7.18 

.38 .02 .53 .51 1.04 .16 .40 1.27 .40 .15 .07 .21 5.14 J 

.63 2.52 1.45 .28 .40 3.30 .15 .25 8.98 

.01 1.13 2.05 5.00 2.85 .58 .70 7.00 .01 .30 19.63 

.80 .04 .84 2.48 1.50 .62 .32 2.55 1.70 .04 .28 .44 11. 61 

.64 .03 3.00 1.22 .70 .58 3.65 1.30 .26 11. 38 

.15 1.30 11.79 5.10 1.52 1.30 10.00 4.85 .02 T .50 36.53 

.70 .03 1.20 2.50 1.90 .55 .65 2.55 1.15 .10 .08 .40 11. 81 

.56 .60 1.25 1.20 1.45 .30 .33 2.45 .90 .09 .15 .36 9.14 

1.10 2.75 3.25 1.75 .24 .92 3.50 .84 .05 .12 .26 14.78 



DAILY RAINFALL 
MONTH OF FEBRUARY 1969 

STA, 
NO, STATION & LOCATION OBSERVER 

LAT N 
LONG II 

201 Los Flores Ranch, Los Alamos S.B.Co.Flood 34°47' 
Hwy 101 & palmer Road, 5NW Control 120'20' 

202 Confaglia Ranch, Los Alamos 34°44' 
Hwy 101 & Alisos Can. Road 120°14' 

203 Luis Ranch, Los Alamos 5 E 
Hwy 135 & Batchede1er Rd. 

204 Santa Barbara County Fire 
Station, Los Alamos 

205 S. B. County Fire Station 
749 Burton Mesa, Lompoc 4NE 

206 Gaviota Beach State Park 
Hwy 101 & Gaviota,Go1 23 W 

208 S. B. County Fire Station 
911 Walnut, Carpinteria 

209 Carpinteria Reservoir, 
Casitas Pass, Carpinteria 

210 cold Sp'gs Debris Basin 
Mountain Dr., Montecito 

211 S.B.County Road Yard 
Cathedral Oaks Rd,Goleta 

S.B.County 
Fire Station 

State Park 
Dept. 

S.B.County 
Fire Dept. 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Road 
Lab 

212 San Marcos Pass,U.S.Forest U.S.Forest 
Station,Hwy 154 & Camino Cielo Service 

217 Jalama Beach, Lompoc 9S 
Ja1ama Road & Hwy 1 

219 Figueroa Mountain R.S. 
U.S .Forest Service, 

219 Figueroa Mountain L.O. 9NE 
-1 No.Am.Weather Consultants 

225 City of S.B.Sanitation 
Plant,402 E. Mason st. 

F. Cambell 

J. Malone 

NORWAC 

City of 
5. B. 

226 Dos pueblos Ranch Reservoir Dos pueblos 
Goleta 7 W Ranch 

227 KGUD Towers, Gibraltar Rd, S.B.Co.Flood 
Santa Barbara 4 NNE Control 

228 city of S.B.Fire Station 
2411 Stanwood Dr. S.B. 2 NE 

229 city of S.B.Water Treatm't 
Plant, San Roque Rd,S.B. 

230 Gilbraltar Dam, Santa 
Ynez River, S.B. 7 N 

231 Daulton Tunnel So. Portal 
Montecito water Co. 

232 Juncal Dam, Santa Ynez 
River, Carpinteria 6N 

233 S.B.Co. Fire Station 
Buellton 

234 County Eng.B1dg. 
123 E. Anapamu, S. B. 

235 S.B.Co.Road Yard, 
Santa Maria 

236 Nojoqui Fall. Park 
Buellton 6 5 

237 Manzana School, Sisquoc 
Rivez:; Sisquoc 18 E 

238 Santa Barbara Patera 
Cuyama 12 5 

241 7030 Del Norte D~ive 
Goleta 2.5 W 

242 San Marcos Trout Club 
Old S.M.Pass Road, S.B. 

244 Horse Gulch, Sisquoc River 
River & Manzana Area 

245 Goodchild Ranch. La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 9 E 

246 Cuyama Ranch 
Cuyama 2.5 N 

24~ Manzanita Mtn, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 12 E 

251 Miguelito Canyan, 
Frick Springs ,Lompoc 5 SW 

252 Edison Trail. 
Carpinteria 3 N 

253 U.C.S.B. Marine Lab. 
Goleta 

city of 
S.B. 

City of 
S.B. 

T. Newton 

Montecito 
water Co. 

S .. B .Co.Fire 
Dept. 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

C. Wolford 

S.B .Co.F1ood 
Control 

E. Stubchaer 

J. Maitland 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

City ot: 
Lompoc 

S.B.Co. Flood 
Control 

U.C.S.B. 

34'43' 
120°22' 

34°44' 
120°17' 

34°41' 
120°26' 

34'28' 
120°14' 

34'24' 
119'31' 

34°25' 
119°30' 

34°27' 
119°37' 

34°27' 
119'46' 

34°31' 
119°49' 

34°30' 
120°30' 

34°44' 
120°00' 

34 '45' 
119°59' 

34°41' 
119'25' 

34°26' 
120°57' 

34'32' 
119°57' 

34°27' 
119'41' 

34'26' 
119°44' 

34'32' 
119'41' 

34°29' 
119'30' 

34°29' 
119°30' 

34'37' 
120°12' 

34'25' 
119°42' 

34'57 ' 
120°27' 

34'32' 
120'11' 

34'50' 
120'00' 

34'46' 
119'39' 

34'26' 
119°53' 

34°29' 
119°48' 

34°54' 
120'00' 

34°52 ' 
120'10' 

34°24' 
119'40 ' 

34'54' 
120'05' 

34'35' 
120'30' 

34'27 ' 
119'30' 

34'24' 
119'50' 

ELEV , 
FEET 

650 

680 

920 

580 

240 

15 

240 

550 

220 

2200 

15 

3150 

4530 

15 

160 

2350 

700 

250 

1400 

1950 

2100 

360 

100 

200 

720 

1400 

4960 

120 

1200 

1100 

1160 

2170 

3190 

1080 

1650 

20 

1 2 3 4 

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

WATER 
AND 

CONSERVATION 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

.36 .82 .31 .39 

.60 .85 .23 .31 

.42 .74 .27 .42 

.55 .95 .29 .37 

.28 ,70 .16 .42 

.49 .34 .10 .37 

.54 .67 .20 

.46 .84 .24 .10 

.49 1.31 .09 

.70 .90 .25 

1.30 3.42 .48 .43 

.32 .32 .11 .62 

.6 1. 5 .6 .3 

.45 .50 ,10 .15 

.33 ,71 .04 .63 

.45 2.32 .12 .01 .01 .03 

.54 .47 .07 .23 .02 

.69 1.16 .03 .17 

1.00 3.42 .45 .25 

.50 1.60 .10 .12 

6.57 .25 .10 

.63 1.37 .23 .25 

.36 .65 .05 .12 

.83 .49 .12 .41 

.60 1.41 .17 .30 

.70 .16 .24 .24 .12 

.77 .31 .17 .29 .01 

.7 2.3 1.0 .1 

.7 1.0 1.7 1.1 

.21 .40 .40 .01 .03 .25 .01 

1. 50 .58 

.6 1.9 .2 .1 

.50 .40 .05 .20 

FLOOD CONTROL 

DISTRICT 
SAM READINGS FROM S" STD. RECORDING GAGE 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

.19 .03 .44 .44 .30 

.28 .23 .38 .41 .36 

.26 ,11 .41 .49 .29 

.34 .07 .45 .45 .51 

.45 ,01 .45 .35 .29 

.63 .68 .30 .26 .04 

.15 ,79 .51 

.17 .83 .30 

.11 1.09 .20 

.28 .73 .20 

.59 1.21 .45 .17 .12 

1.26 .44 .51 .26 

.1 .7 .6 .3 .1 

.22 1.26 .35 

.15 .93 1. 20 .08 

.14 .87 1. 33 .06 .02 

.30 .91 .43 .06 

.40 .70 .22 

.35 .75 .60 

.23 1.29 .55 

.27 1.08 .45 .05 

.34 .23 .40 .33 .24 

.16 1.12 .25 .03 

.32 .36 .51 .25 

1. 42 .86 .37 .28 .12 

.04 .29 .26 .01 .42 .09 .01 

.30 .58 .24 .10 .03 

.2 .2 .6 .4 .3 

.1 .6 .4 .3 

.04 .02 .38 .21 .02 

1.05 .38 .40 .51 .06 

1.9 

.35 .28 .50 

22 23 24 25 26 

.79 .79 .17 1.76 .18 

.77 .77 .64 2.48 .23 

.78 .61 ,34 1.65 .20 

.83 .93 .36 2.46 .35 

.77 .68 .17 1. 51 .25 

.70 .67 .66 .90 .10 

.67 .40 1.77 1.68 .16 

.78 .40 2.05 1.83 .15 

.62 .77 2.68 2.19 .12 

.79 .43 1.55 1.35 .13 

.59 1.00 3.45 5.14 .25 

.9< .77 .16 .82 

1.4 1.5 3.2 .1 

.75 .57 1.73 1.35 .23 

.75 .89 1.22 1.27 .16 

,96 .69 2.68 4.12 .23 

1. 00 .62 2.20 2.10 .06 

.81 .54 1. 97 1. 74 .12 

.63 1.72 2.95 7.01 .11 

1.10 .50 3.31 2.71 .09 

.78 1.17 4.70 11.29 .12 

.74 .93 .28 2.34 .07 

.60 .93 1.47 1.70 .15 

.60 .49 .14 2.07 .34 

1,03 2.42 1.01 2.14 .12 

.6 .6 1.4 4.8 .3 

,43 .84 2.71 .21 

.88 .55 2.31 2.14 .15 

.8 .8 1.0 4.7 .3 

.8 .4 .4 2.4 .4 

.30 .05 .34 1.24 .03 

.94 1. 03 .40. 1.48 .16 

.60 .35 1.10 1.18 .15 

27 28 

.28 

.46 

,35 

.38 

.54 

.62 

.06 

.03 

.06 

.17 

.40 

1.28 

.2 

.12 

,35 

.08 

.10 

.12 

.50 

.07 

.06 

.44 

.27 

.25 

1.22 

.4 

.06 .17 

.21 

.3 

.3 

.04 

.80 

9.0 

.04 

"IONTH 
TOTAL 

7.25 

9.00 

7.34 

9.29 

7.03 

6.86 

7.60 

8.18 

9,37 

7.48 

19,00 

7.83 

11.2 

7.78 

8.71 

14.12 

9.11 

8.67 

19.74 

12.17 

26.89 

8.82 

7.86 

7.18 

13.47 

7.00 

9.04 

13.70 

10.60 

3.98 

9.29 

13.8 

5.70 

) 

l 

r-' 

L [ 

L 

J 



DAILY RAINFALL 
MONTH OF FEBRUARY 1969 

STA, 
flO, STATION:! LOCATIO;I 

303 Refugio Beach. State Park 
Goleta 14W 

304 El Capitan Beach, State 
Park. Goleta llW 

309 Glen Annie Road, Goleta 
4NW 

315 4569 Atascadero Drive, 
Goleta 2 E 

316 Goleta Beach. Goleta 1 S 

325 583 San Ysidro Drive 
Montecito 

333 Carpinteria post Office 
Carpinteria 

335 3939 State Street 
Santa Barbara 

336 T.M.Storke Ranch, Hwy 154 
Santa "inez IlE 

342 847 La Milpita Rd. 
Santa Barbara 

349 Almar Ranch, Orcutt 
Hwy 101,Santa Maria 10 SE 

366 Tuckers Grove Park 
Goleta 3NE 

368 3180 Serena Ave, 
Montecito 4 SE 

374 815 Ashley Rd, Montecito 
1.5 NW 

376 950 Glen Annie Road 
Goleta 3NW 

384 State Division of Highways 
Buellton 1 N 

385 State Division of Highways 
N. "H OO St, Lompoc 

386 1501 Hi55ion Can von Road 
Santa Barbara, j N 

388 422 San Miguel, Santa 
Barbara 

389 Hwy 1, Lompoc, Rancho San 
Jullian Lompoc 10 SE 

391 Alisal Ranch, Solvang, 2 S 

397 380 Morton Bay Lane 1 

Goleta 

400 state Div. of Highways 
125 E. Boone. Santa Maria 

402 State Div. of Highways 
New 

406 union oil Company 
Orcutt 

412 590 Toro Canyon Road 
Summerland. 1.5 NE 

416 Tepusquet Canyon Road 
Santa Maria 12 E 

422 santa Ynez Road Yard 
Santa Ynez 1 E 

425 San Marcos Pass Road 
Santa Barbara, 8 NW 

427 425 Pinal Ave. Orcutt 

432 S.B.Co. Stow park, La 
Patero Aver Goleta 1.5 NW 

OBSERVER 

S.B. Co. 
Park Dept. 

State Park 

0" Hove 

J. Bryden 

N. Guerry 

LH 
LotlG 

'1 
\.: 

34'28' 
120'04' 

34'38 ' 
120'01' 

34'29' 
119'53 ' 

34' 26' 
119'47 • 

34'25' 
119'50' 

Montecito Water 34°26 1 

Co. 119°38' 

R. Ried 

Calif. Div. 
Hwys. 

SUflston 

R.M. Phillips 

M. Sanders 

B. Ruiz. 

Baldwin 

J. Lathim 

D. Giorgi 

State Div. 
Hwy. 

M. C. Richter 

34°24' 
119'31 ' 

34' 24' 
119"45 ' 

34(133 1 

119"55 ' 

34' 27 ' 
119'45' 

34'51' 
120°22 1 

34' 27 ' 
119°47 1 

34025 I 
119'34' 

34' 27 ' 
119'37' 

34°27 I 

119°52' 

34'37' 
120°12' 

34'39' 
120°27' 

34 °2B' 
119'42 ' 

Wrn~ Whitehouse 34°24 1 

119°43' 

O. Poett 34'32' 
120'20' 

D. Stone 34°34' 
120'08' 

A. Alfsen 34'27' 

State Div" 
Hwy 

D. Dunhp 

F. Floyd 

H. Smith 

H. Carmargo 

R. S. Tenney 

D. Larsen 

C. S. Tinney 

119°50' 

]4'57' 
120'26' 

34"57' 
119'41' 

34 '26' 
119'34' 

]4°54' 
120°15; 

341>37 1 

120°04 I 

]4"]0' 
119'49' 

34"52' 
120°27' 

34°27 ! 
119°51' 

ELEV, 
FEET 

10 

30 

401 

60 

10 

710 

250 

40 

160 

860 

300 

900 

160 

50 

500 

120 

360 

100 

1250 

200 

600 

470 

40 

220 

2140 

340 

500 

800 

620 

2200 

650 

340 

80 

1 2 3 

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND 

WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
SAM READINGS FROM NON RECORDING GAGE 

5 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 IIJ 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 25 25 27 28 TOTAL 

.60 .50 .10 .30 .60 .90 .40 .60 1.00 .90 1.25 .10 .10 7.35 

.50 .52 .14 .30 .76 .93 .40 .20 .07 .62 1.04 1.29 1.93 .20 .36 9.48 

.63 .92 .13 .32 .70 .85 .35 .06 .03 T .83 1.22 1.52 2.02 .16 .56 10.50 

.85 .65 .06 .24 .25 .72 .63 .07 .86 .60 1.50 1.50 .20 8.13 

1.15 .10 .24 .45 .75 .33 .06 .66 .93 1.06 1.33 .15 .40 7.63 [ 
.73 1.35 .21 1.26 .38 .04 .02 .95 .71 2. 50 2.29 .15 .15 10.76 

.55 1.B2 .14 .13 .37 1.33 .61 .02 1.16 1.05 3.10 2.78 .12 .09 13.27 

.57 .68 .28 .06 .66 .55 .64 .43 1.73 1.66 .22 .09 7.79 

.65 .71 .02 .21 1.57 .20 T T 5.03 2.50 .19 .19 11.27 

5.27 .21 1.23 .38 .26 .18 1. 46 4.55 5.68 .23 .34 19.81 

.70 1.10 .09 .20 .33 .80 .24 .04 .08 3.55 1.65 .20 .05 9.03 

.52 .68 .50 .38 .30 .04 .36 .48 .28 .76 .68 .32 2.60 .26 .24 6.40 L 

.64 1.10 .14 .32 .32 .70 .28 .05 .7B .62 1.68 1.52 .15 .55 8.85 

.46 .74 .12 .10 .30 1.40 .46 .05 .02 .70 .80 1. 90 1.35 .20 .02 8.62 

.70 1.17 .15 .17 .33 1.25 .59 .03 .02 .86 .74 2.55 2.25 .15 .24 11.20 

.97 1.17 .33 .27 .48 .37 .35 .33 1. 72 2.07 .11 .32 8.49 

.52 

.40 .97 

.32 

.40 

.51 .73 .04 2.40 .21 

.20 

.34 .57 .2B .35 .36 .09 

1.10 .96 2.50 2.60 

.36 

J 
.BO 1.55 .1B .21 .0] T 

7.08 

.20 12.10 

.40 .50 .09 .17 .20 1.55 .29 .04 .03 2.65 1. 30 .40 .19 7.61 

.70 2.40 .40 .25 .82 1.50 .]5 .32 .30 1.00 1.60 2.45 2.75 .20 .40 15.44 

.58 .96 .10 .27 .01 , .34 .68 • ]0 .03 .03 .66 .56 1.54 1.45 .18 .45 8.14 

.75 .49 .20 .42 .43 .40 .57 .26 .02 1.04 2.12 .24 .33 7.27 

.24 .57 .73 .19 .05 . ]5 .29 .07 .44 .16 .31 2.04 .09 .04 5.57 J 

.63 .80 .26 .38 .53 .35 .42 .21 1.61 2.45 .1S .28 8.10 

.41 .98 .10 .15 l.50 .49 .05 .90 .68 2.25 1.65 .16 9.]2 

.50 1.05 .76 .40 .13 .05 .46 .40 .05 .72 .54 .32 2.40 .28 .28 8.78 

.60 1.15 .35 .26 .50 .46 .]6 .19 2.00 2.75 .10 .49 9.23 

1.00 2.50 .30 .37 .5B .61 .40 .14 .10 4.05 3.08 .21 .38 14.44 

.40 .90 .5] .0] .23 .44 .40 .43 .24 .70 .28 .9B 2.65 .13 B 34 

.51 .90 .29 .40 .38 .15 .36 .42 .22 .03 .76 .54 2.50 .19 .33 7.98 

.BO .72 .OB .26 .24 .84 .28 .03 .02 .70 .30 1.75 L50 .13 7.65 
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I •• na lorborcr County Flood Contral and Waf .. , Calt$.,valion Dh',lct 

Isohyetal Map 
STORM 1 

1969 

MAP NO. 

Santa Barbara County Flood Control and 

Water Conservation Dis t r itt 

Isohyetal Map 
6 HOUR 
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Santa Barbara (ounty Flood (antral and 

Water Conleryotion Dlltrlcl 

I sohyetol Mop 
12 HOUR RAINFALL 

JANUARY 19-22, 1969 

Santo Borboro (aunt I' Flood (antral and 
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SUnta Ila .. buro (aunty flood Control and-Waler' C:ont.c,.vo'ial'l Obtricf 

I sohyeta I Map 
STORM 2 

1969 

5anta Barbara Count)' Flood ContrDI and 

Water ConservDtion District 

Iso yeta I Map 
6 HOUR RAINFALL 

JANUARY 24· 29, 1969 
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Santa Barbara County Flood Control and 

Water Conservation District 

Isohyetal Map 
12 HOUR RAINFALL 

JANUARY 24 - 29 1969 

Santa Barbara County Flood Control and 

Water Conservation Dhtrict 

Isohyetal Map 
24 HOUR RAINFALL 

JANUARY 24 - 29, 1969 
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Santa Barbara County Flood Contra' and 

Water Conservation District 

Isohyetal Map 
STOR M 

28, 1969 

Santa Barbara County Flood Control and 

Di., r iet 
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Santa Barbara County Flood Control and 

Water Con.ervatlon District 

Isohyeta I Map 
12 HOUR RAINFAL L 

FEBRUARY 1969. 

Santa Barbara County Flood Control and 

Wat.r Cons.rvatlan District 

Isohyetal Map 
24 HOUR RAINFALL 

21 - 2&. 1969 



A, 

SMITA BARBARA COUnTY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND 

HATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

r'lAxmUM R.4HIFALL Ai-lOUrnS FOR SELECTED CONSECUTIVE CLOCK HOURS 
liHERvALS FOR RECORDING RAHIGAGES IN SANTA BARBARA COUNTY 

STORM OF JAiWARY 13 - 22, 1969 

D U RAT ION 
LAT q 

I, STATION & LOCATION OBSERVER LOi!G H 
ELEV 
FEET 1 HR 3 HRS 6 HRS 12 HRS 2~ HRS 

)1 Los Flores Ranch, Los Alamos 
Hwy 101 & Palmer Road 5NW 

)2 Confaglia Ranch, Los Alamos 
Hwy 101 & Alisos Can. Road 

)3 Luis Ranch, Los Alamos 5 E 
Hwy 135 & Batchedeler Rd. 

)4 Santa Barbara County Fire 
Station, Los Alamos 

)5 S. B. County Fire Station 
749 Burton Mesa, Lompoc 4NE 

)6 Gaviota Beach State Park 
Hwy 101 & Gaviota,Gol 23 W 

3B S. B. County Fire Station 
911 Walnut, Carpinteria 

J9 

10 Cold Sp'gs Debris Basin 
110untain Dr. ,l1onteci to 

11 S.B.County Road Yard 
Cathedral Oaks Rd,Goleta 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.County 
Fire Station 

State Park 
Dept. 

S.B.County 
Fire Dept. 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Road 
Lab 

12 San Marcos Pass,U.S.Forest U.S.Forest 
Station,Hwy 154 & Camino Cie10 Service 

17 Jalama Beach, Lompoc 9S 
Ja1ama Road & Hwy 1 

19 Figueroa Mountain R.S. 
U.S.Forest Service 

19 Figueroa H.ountain L.O. 9NE 
1 No.Am.Weather Consultants 

25 City of S.B.Sanitation 
P1ant,402 E. Mason St. 

26 Dos Pueblos Ranch Reservoir 
Goleta 7 W 

27 KGUD Towers, Gibralter Rd. 
Santa Barbara 4NNE 

28 City of S.B.Fire Station 
2411 Stanwood Dr.S.B. 2 NE 

29 City of S.B.Water Treatm't 
P1ant,San Roque Rd, S.B. 

30 Gilbra1tar Dam, Santa 
Ynez River, S.B. 7 N 

31 Daulton Tunnel So. Portal 
'1ontecito Water Co. 

32 Juncal Dam, Santa Ynez 
River, Carp. 6.5 N 

33 S.B.Co. Fire Station 
Buellton 

34 County Enq. Bldg. 
123 E. Anapamu, S.B. 

.35 S.B.Co.Road Yard, 
Santa :4aria 

:36 Nojoqui Falls Park 
Buellton 6 S 

;37 ~tanzana School, Sisquoc 
River, Sisquoc 18 E 

;38 Santa Barbara Pot era 
Cuyama 12 S 

F. Cambell 

J. Malone 

NORWAC 

of 
S •• 

Dos Pueblos 
Ranch 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

City of 
S.B. 

of 
S. 

T. Newton 

110nteci to 
Water Co. 

S.B.Co.Fire 
Dept. 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

C. Nolford 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

34°47' 
120°20' 

34°44' 
120°14' 

34°43' 
120°22' 

34°44' 
120°17' 

34°41' 
120°17' 

34°28' 
120°14' 

34°24' 
119°31' 

34°25' 
119°30' 

34 ° 27' 
119°37' 

34°27' 
119°46' 

34°31' 
119°49' 

34°30' 
120°30' 

34°44' 
120°00' 

34°45' 
119°59' 

34°41' 
119°25' 

34°26' 
120°57' 

34°32' 
119°57' 

34°27' 
119°41' 

34°26' 
119°44' 

34°32' 
119°41' 

34°29' 
119°30' 

34°29' 
119°30' 

34°37' 
120°12' 

34°25' 
119°42' 

34 ° 57' 
120°27' 

34°32' 
120° 11' 

34°50' 
120°00' 

34°46' 
119°39' 

650 .57 

680 .27 

920 .42 

580 .27 

240 

5 .39 

15 .91 

240 1.04 

550 .85 

220 .75 

2200 1. 76 

15 .35 

3150 

4530 .69 

15 .85 

160 

2350 1. 00 

700 .64 

250 .63 

1400 1. 00 

1950 

2100 1. 30 

360 .60 

100 .58 

200 .48 

720 .70 

1400 .7 

4960 .40 

1.01 1.20 1.5B 1. 98 

.61 1.14 1.67 2.27 

.92 1. 38 1.92 2.73 

.58 .99 1. 41 2.11 

DISTRIBUTION UNKNOWN 

.87 1. 70 2.36 4.17 

1. 99 3.29 4.08 4.62 

2.49 3.91 4.64 5.19 

1. 91 3.04 4.27 6.03 

1.11 1. 96 2.99 3.88 

3.24 6.00 7.98 11.07 

.69 1.22 1. 90 3.43 

DISTRIBUTION UNKNOWN 

1.65 2.98 4.10 4.92 

1.61 2.50 2.9B 4.29 

GAGE l1ALFUNCTION 

1. 92 3.35 4.77 6.43 

1. 49 2.33 3.46 4.81 

1.1B 2.19 3.41 4.31 

2.47 4.07 6.32 7.29 

DISTRIBUTION UNKNOWN 

3.68 6.55 9.40 10.85 

1. 33 2.17 3.03 3.B1 

1. 26 2.12 2.90 4.04 

.9B 1.29 1.64 1. 69 

1. 57 2.96 4.77 5.81 

1.5 2.2 2.9 3.6 

.91 1.65 2.75 3.39 



SA~~TfI B,lI,RBARA COUNTY FLoon CO~lTROL 

MID 
WATER CONSERVATIO:I :JISTRICT 

MAX IMUM f{A nlFALL Ar10lJNTS FOR SELECTEn cnNSECUTIVE CLOC~ IIOUR 
rrnERVi~LS FOR RECORDInG RAINGAGES HI SA:nA MRBARA COU'ITY 

STfI, 
no, STATIOfJ e. LOCATIO:I 

241 7030 Del Norte Drive 
Goleta 2.5 W 

242 San ~arcos Trout Club 
Old S.~.Pass Road, S.B. 

244 Horse Gulch, Sisquoc River 
River & ~anzana Area 

245 Goodchild Ranch, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 9 E 

246 Cuyama Ranch 
Cuyama 2.5 N 

249 Manzanita Mtn, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 12 E 

251 Miguelito Canyon, 
Frick Springs, Lompoc 5 SW 

252 Edison Trail 
Carpinteria 3 N 

253 U.C.S.B. Marine Lab. 
Goleta 

6 ~idland School 
Los Olivos 5NNE 

7 Bar Go Ranch 
Los Olivos 5 E 

8 Johnston Ranch 
New Cuyama 4 S 

9 Stepping C Ranch 
Santa Ynez 2 SSE 

10 Hidden River Ranch 
Los Olivos 7 E 

11 Cachuma Saddle 
Santa Ynez 12 NE 

12 Santa Barbara Potrero 
Cuyama 12 S 

13 T.V. Peak 
Santa Ynez 8 SE 

14 Santa Cruz Creek 
Santa Ynez 11 E 

15 Nash Boulder Ranch 
Santa Ynez 11 ESE 

16 Los Prietos R.S. 
Santa Barbara 10 NW 

17 Happy Hollow G.S. 
Santa Barbara 12 N 

216 Surf 
2 ENE 

218 Santa Ynez 

222 ventucopa R.S. 

224 Pine ~ountain Inn 
carpinteria 18 NNE 

248 Cachuma Dam 

STOR:l OF J~\;IUARY 18 - 22, 1969 

OBSEP.VER 

E. Stubchaer 

J. ~·lai tland 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

City of 
Lompoc 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

U.C.S.B. 

NOR WAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NOR\vAC 

Nom'IAC 

LAT N 
LONG H 

34°26' 
119°53' 

34°29' 
119°-48 ' 

34°54' 
120°00' 

34°52' 
120°10' 

34°24' 
119°40' 

34°54' 
120°05' 

34°35' 
120°30' 

34°27' 
119°30' 

34°24' 
119°50' 

34°44' 
120°05' 

34°40' 
120°40' 

34°54' 
119°42' 

34°35' 
120°05' 

34°40' 
120°00' 

34°44' 
119°55' 

34°46' 
119°39' 

34°32' 
119°51' 

34°36' 
NORI,AC 120°54' 

34°33' 
NORWAC 119°53' 

34°33' 
NORWAC 119°47' 

34°36' 
NORWAC 119°45' 

U.S.Air Force 34°41' 
U.S.W.B. 120°34' 

S.B.Co.Flood 34°37' 
U.S.W.B. 120°05' 

U.S.Forest Ser 34°51' 
U.S.W.B. 119°29' 

Ventura Co.F.C. 34°36' 
U.S.W.B. 119°21' 

U.S.Bureau of 34°35' 
Reclm. U.S.W.B. 119°59' 

ELEV 1 HP 

120 .48 

1200 1. 00 

1100 .6 

1160 .4 

2170 .12 

3190 .40 

1080 .40 

1650 1. 4 

20 .33 

1200 

920 

2400 .35 

520 .50 

1200 

3100 .60 

4%0 .38 

40:)(' 1. 05 

830 .65 

800 .92 

1030 .87 

4320 .65 

110 .20 

600 .6 

2750 .22 

4200 .8 

780 .75 

3 HRS 

.74 

2.10 

.1 

.9 

.21 

.76 

.92 

3.2 

.51 

.85 

1.14 

1.95 

.88 

2.02 

1. 37 

1.87 

2.09 

1.34 

.40 

1.1 

.45 

2.0 

1. 54 

DURATION 

6 HP.S 12 HPS 2lf HRS 

1. 26 1. 96 3.16 

3.50 5.32 7.00 

2.0 2.8 3.3 

1.3 1.8 2.3 

.36 .49 .51 

1. 23 1. 95 2.67 

1. 60 2.59 4.02 

5.5 7.2 8.2 

.92 1. 49 2.02 

1.18 1. 76 1.92 

1.87 2.28 2.89 

3.28 4.05 4.91 

1. 69 2.87 3.43 

3.50 6.10 9.20 

2.08 3.17 3.70 

3.12 4.80 6.14 

3.05 4.39 5.61 

1. 99 3.09 4.11 

.70 .80 1.45 

1.6 2.0 2.6 

.06 .94 .95 

3.7 5.9 7.3 

2.53 4.03 4.49 



SMTA BARBARA COWITY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND 

\'IATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

r·\AX I;1Ui·1 Rl\HlFALL Ar10UNTS FOR SELECTED CONSECUTIVE CLOCK HOURS 
I:rrERvALS FOR RECORDING RAINGAGES IN SANlA BARBARA COUNTY 

STOR:'l OF JANUARY 23 26, 1969 

D U RAT ION 
TA, 
1. STATIO:I '? LOCATION 
01 Los Flores Ranch, Los Alamos 

Hwy 101 & Palmer Road 5NW 

02 Confaglia Ranch, Los Alamos 
Hwy 101 & Alisos Can. Road 

,03 Luis Ranch, Los Alamos 5 E 
Hwy 135 & Batchedeler Rd. 

,04 Santa Barbara County Fire 
Station, Los Alamos 

!05 S. B. County Fire Station 
749 Burton ~1esa, Lompoc 4NE 

:06 Gaviota Beach State Park 
Hwy 101 & Gaviota,Gol 23 W 

108 S. B. County Fire Station 
911 \'/alnut, Carpinteria 

209 Carpinteria Reservoir, 
Casitas Pass, Carpinteria 

210 Cold Sp'gs Debris Basin 
;J[ountain Dr. ,Montecito 

211 S.B.County Road Yard 
Cathedral Oaks Rd,Goleta 

OBSERVER 
S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.County 
Fire Station 

State Park 
Dept. 

S.B.County 
Fire Dept. 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Road 
Lab 

212 San Marcos Pass,U.S.Forest U.S.Forest 
Station,Hwy 154 & Camino Cielo Service 

217 Jalama Beach, Lompoc 95 
Jalama Road & Hwy 1 

219 Figueroa Hountain R.S. 
U.S.Forest Service 

219 Figueroa Mountain L.O. 9NE 
-1 No.Am.Weather Consultants 

225 City of 'S.B.Sanitation 
Plant,402 E. Hason St. 

226 Dos Pueblos Ranch Reservoir 
Goleta 7 W 

227 KGUD Towers, Gibralter Rd. 
Santa Barbara 4NNE 

228 City of S.B.Fire Station 
2411 Stanwood Dr.S.B. 2 NE 

229 City of S.B.Water Treatm't 
Plant, San Roque Rd, S.B. 

230 Gilbraltar Dam, Santa 
Ynez River, S.B. 7 N 

231 Doulton Tunnel So. Portal 
I10ntecito Water Co. 

232 Juncal Dam, Santa Ynez 
River, Carp. 6.5 N 

233 S.B.Co. Fire Station 
Buellton 

234 County Enq.Bldg. 
123 E. Anapamu, S.B. 

235 S.B.Co.Road Yard, 
Santa l-1aria 

236 Nojoqui Falls Park 
Buellton 6 5 

237 r'lanzana School, Sisquoc 
River, Sisquoc 18 E 

238 Santa Barbara Potero 
Cuyama 12 5 

F. Cambell 

J. Malone 

NORWAC 

City of 
S.B. 

Dos Pueblos 
Ranch 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

of 
S •• 

City of 
S.B. 

T. Newton 

lJ[ontecito 
Water Co. 

S.B.Co.Fire 
Dept. 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

C. Wolford 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

LAT 
LO>lG \<1 

34°47' 
120°20' 

34°44' 
120°14' 

34°43' 
120°22' 

34°44' 
120°17' 

34°41' 
120°17' 

34°28' 
120°14' 

34°24' 
119°31' 

34°25' 
119°30' 

34°27' 
119°37' 

34°27' 
119°46' 

34°31' 
119°49' 

34°30' 
120°30' 

34°44' 
120°00' 

34°45' 
119°59' 

34°41' 
119°25' 

34°26' 
120°57' 

34°32' 
119°57' 

34°27' 
119°41' 

34°26' 
119°44' 

34°32' 
119°41' 

34°29' 
119°30' 

34°29' 
119°30 ' 

34°37' 
120°12' 

34°25' 
119°42' 

34°57' 
120°27' 

34°32' 
120°11' 

34°50' 
120°00' 

34°46' 
119°39' 

ELEV 

650 

680 

920 

580 

240 

5 

15 

240 

550 

220 

2200 

15 

3150 

4530 

15 

160 

2350 

700 

250 

1400 

1950 

2100 

360 

100 

200 

720 

1400 

4960 

1 HR 3 HRS 

.48 .70 

.26 .67 

.35 .59 

.27 .56 

Distribution 
Unknown 

.27 .62 

.40 .91 

.56 1. 31 

.7 1. 78 

.41 1. 08 

1. 27 3.24 

.41 

.7 1.3 

.54 1.29 

.42 1.13 

.41 .87 

.90 1. 90 

.55 1.42 

.55 1. 29 

1. 20 3.20 

1.15 2.60 

1. 73 4.43 

.53 1. 31 

.51 1. 26 

.36 .76 

.61 1. 70 

.6 1.7 

.47 1. 35 

6 HRS 12 HRS 24 HRS 

.83 1. 44 2.10 

1.33 2.29 2.94 

1.04 1.89 2.58 

1.08 1. 8.g 2.45 

.77 1.28 1. 69 

.87 1. 36 2.09 

1. 54 2.58 3.35 

2.13 3.48 4.33 

3.241 5.93 7.25 

1. 81 2.67 3.58 

6.04 10.57 14 .45 

.77 1.35 1. 96 

2.2 3.5 4.7 

2.30 3.62 4.88 

1.94 3.17 3.96 

1.39 2.10 2.92 

2.95 5.26 8.16 

2.61 4.34 5.53 

2.19 3.78 4.84 

5.90 8.75 10.70 

4.35 7.55 10.16 

8.33 13.12 16.07 

2.16 3.31 3.81 

2.13 3.40 4.18 

1.08 1. 49 1.85 

2.90 4.67 5.24 

2.9 4.2 5.1 

2.21 3.16 3.79 



SANTA BARBARA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND 

\:ATER CONSERVATIOj~ DISTRICT 

;1AXIMU[~ HAINFALL Af'10UlHS FOR SELECTED CONSECUTIVE CLOCK HOUR 
INTERVALS FOR RECORDING RAINGAGES IN SAiHA BARBARA COUNTY 

STORM OF JANUARY 23 - 26, 191:9 

LAT N 
nURATION 

STA, 
r~o, STATION & LOCATIOII OBSERVER LONG W ELEV 1HP 3 HPS E HRS 12 HPS 24 HI 

241 7030 Del Norte Drive 
Goleta 2.5 W 

242 San ~arcos Trout Club 
Old S.M.Pass Road, S.B. 

244 Horse Gulch, Sisquoc River 
River & Manzana Area 

245 Goodchild Ranch, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 9 E 

246 Cuyama Ranch 
Cuyama 2.5 N 

249 Manzanita Mtn, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 12 E 

251 Migue1ito Canyon, 
Frick Springs, Lompoc 5 SW 

252 Edison Trail 
Carpinteria 3 N 

253 U.C.S.B. Marine Lab. 
Goleta 

6 Midland School 
Los Olivos 5NNE 

7 Bar Go Ranch 
Los Olivos 5 E 

8 Johnston Ranch 
New cuyama 4 S 

9 Stepping C Ranch 
Santa Ynez 2 SSE 

10 Hidden River Ranch 
Los Olivos 7 E 

11 Cachuma Saddle 
Santa Ynez 12 NE 

12 Santa Barbara Potrero 
Cuyama 12 S 

13 T.V·. Peak 
Santa Ynez 8 SE 

14 Santa Cruz Creek 
Santa Ynez 11 E 

15 Nash Boulder Ranch 
Santa Ynez 11 ESE 

16 Los Prietos R.S. 
Santa Barbara 10 NW 

17 Happy Hollow G.S. 
Santa Barbara 12 N 

216 Surf 
2 ENE 

218 Santa Ynez 

222 Ventucopa R.S. 

224 Pine Mountain Inn 
Carpinteria 18 NNE 

248 Cachuma Dam 

E. Stubchaer 

J. Maitland 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

City of 
Lompoc 

S.B.Co.F1ood 
Control 

U.C.S.B. 

NOR WAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORt'iAC 

NORWAC 

NORI~AC 

NORliAC 

NORWAC 

34°26' 
119°53' 

34°29' 
119°48' 

34°54' 
120°00' 

34°52' 
120°10' 

34°24' 
119°40' 

34°54' 
120°05' 

34°35' 
120°30' 

34°27' 
119"30' 

34·24' 
119°50' 

34°44' 
120·05' 

34·40' 
120°40' 

34" 54' 
119°42' 

34·35' 
120°05' 

34°40' 
120·00' 

34°44' 
119°55' 

34°46' 
119°39' 

34°32' 
119°51' 

34°36' 
120°54' 

34°33' 
119°53' 

34°33' 
119°47' 

34°36' 
NORWAC 119°45' 
U.S.Air Force 34·41' 
U.S.W.B. 120°34' 

S.B.Co.F1ood 34°37' 
U.S.W.B. 120°05' 

U.S.Forest Ser 34°51' 
U.S.W.B. 119°29' 

Ventura Co.F.C. 34°36' 
U.S.W.B. 119°21' 

U.S.Bureau of 34°35' 
Reclrn. U.S.W.B. 119°59' 

120 .40 

1200 .76 

1100 .5 

1160 .6 

2170 .13 

3190 .50 

1080 .27 

1650 .9 

20 .25 

1200 .32 

920 .22 

2400 .20 

520 .70 

1200 .28 

3100 .65 

4960 .53 

40:)C .95 

830 .50 

800 .85 

1030 1.00 

4320 .60 

llO .13 

600 .5 

2750 .ll 

4200 .6 

780 .73 

.75 1. 42 2.07 2.92 

1. 99 3.41 5.52 8.02 

1.4 2.5 3.4 4.5 

1.1 1.4 2.2 3.0 

.24 .34 .48 .70 

.87 1.46 2.40 3.61 

.74 1.30 2.23 3.06 

2.3 4.3 7.3 9.3 

.60 1.00 1.46 2.18 

.75 1.30 2.45 3.16 

.50 .85 1.64 2.22 

.55 .88 1.38 1. 96 

1.85 3.05 4.25 4.69 

.65 1.22 2.23 2.78 

1.80 3.07 5.40 7.67 

1.43 2.23 3.10 3.70 

2.40 4.70 7.93 10.41 

1.25 2.05 3.20 4.03 

2.20 4.25 6.71 7.71 

2.50 4.50 6.55 7.46 

1.60 2.60 3.70 4.96 

.33 .60 .84 1.09 

1.3 2.1 3.1 3.6 

.29 .48 .64 .75 

1.6 2.8 4.4 6.2 

1.85 3.20 4.55 5.32 



SMll~ BARBARA COll'!TY FLOOD COirrROL 
flHD 

\tiMER CmlSERVATIml DISTRICT 

I-1AXI~1ur·' R~HIFALL ArlOurHS FOR SELECTED CONSECUTIVE CLOCK HOURS 
IiHERVALS FOR RECORD ING nAHIGAGES IN SANT~ BARBARA COmITY 

STORr1 OF FEBRUARY 21 - 23, 1969 

STATIO:'I '? LOCATION 
)1 Los Flores Ranch, Los Alamos 

Hwy 101 & Palmer Road 5NW 

02 Confaglia Ranch, Los Alamos 
Hwy 101 & Alisos Can. Road 

03 Luis Ranch, Los Alamos 5 E 
HWy 135 & Batchede1er Rd. 

04 Santa Barbara county Fire 
Station, Los Alamos 

05 S. B. County Fire Station 
749 Burton Mesa, Lompoc 4NE 

06 Gaviota Beach State Park 
HWy 101 & Gaviota,Gol 23 W 

08 S. B. County Fire Station 
911 l"lalnut, Carpinteria 

09 Carpinteria Reservoir, 
Casitas Pass, Carpinteria 

10 Cold Sp'gs Debris Basin 
Mountain Dr. ,Montecito 

:11 S.B.County Road Yard 
Cathedral Oaks Rd,Goleta 

OBSERV[R 
S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.County 
Fire Station 

State Park 
Dept. 

S.B.County 
Fire Dept. 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.Co.Road 
Lab 

,12 San Marcos Pass,U.S.Forest U.S.Forest 
Station,Hwy 154 & Camino Ciel0 Service 

!17 Jalama Beach, Lompoc 95 
Jalama Road & Hwy 1 

U9 Figueroa ~lountain R.S. 
U.S.Forest Service 

219 Figueroa Mountain L.O. 9NE 
-1 No.Am.Weather Consultants 

225 City of S.B.Sanitation 
P1ant,402 E. Mason St. 

226 Dos Pueblos Ranch Reservoir 
Goleta 7 W 

227 KGUD Towers, Gibra1ter Rd. 
Santa Barbara 4NNE 

228 City of S.B.Fire Station 
2411 Stanwood Dr.S.B. 2 NE 

229 City of S.B.Water Treatm't 
Plant,San Roque Rd, S.B. 

230 Gilbra1tar Dam, Santa 
Ynez River, S.B. 7 N 

231 Dou1ton Tunnel So. Portal 
JoIontecito Water Co. 

232 Juncal Dam, Santa Ynez 
River, Carp. 6.5 N 

233 S.B.Co. Fire Station 
Buellton 

234 County Enq.B1dg. 
123 E. Anapamu, S.B. 

235 S.B.Co.Road Yard, 
Santa :1aria 

236 Nojoqui Falls Park 
Buellton 6 5 

237 nanzana School, Sisquoc 
River, Sisquoc 18 E 

238 Santa Barbara Potero 
Cuyama 12 5 

F. Cambell 

J. Malone 

NORWAC 

City of 
S.B. 

Dos Pueblos 
Ranch 

S.B.Co.F100d 
Control 

City of 
S.B. 

City of 
S.B. 

T. Newton 

f10ntecito 
Water Co. 

S.B.Co.Fire 
Dept. 

S.B.Co.F100d 
Control 

C. Wolford 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

LAT 'j 

LO:!G ~! 

34°47' 
120°20' 

34°44' 
120°14' 

34°43' 
120°22' 

34°44' 
120°17' 

34°41' 
120°17' 

34°28' 
120°14' 

34°24' 
119°31' 

34°25' 
119°30' 

34°27' 
119°37' 

34°27' 
119°46' 

34°31' 
119°49' 

34°30' 
120°30' 

34°44' 
120°00' 

34°45' 
119°59' 

34°41' 
119°25' 

34°26' 
120°57' 

34°32' 
119°57' 

34°27' 
119°41' 

34°26' 
119°44' 

34°32' 
119°41' 

34°29' 
119°30' 

34°29' 
119°30' 

34°37' 
120°12' 

34°25' 
119°42' 

34°57' 
120°27' 

34°32' 
120°11' 

34°50' 
120°00' 

34°46' 
119°39' 

FEET 1 HR 

650 .32 

680 .37 

920 .32 

580 .4B 

240 .39 

5 .31 

15 .57 

240 .47 

550 .75 

220 .43 

2200 .90 

15 .45 

3150 1.3 

4530 

15 .43 

160 .41 

2350 .70 

700 .65 

250 .69 

1400 1. 00 

1950 .76 

2100 1. 50 

360 .45 

100 .59 

200 .33 

720 1.06 

1400 .7 

4960 .30 

3 HRS 

.70 

.91 

.62 

.91 

.69 

.61 

1.15 

LOB 

1.47 

1.04 

2.15 

.89 

1.8 

.92 

.86 

1. 82 

1.33 

1.43 

2.45 

1. 73 

3.84 

1. 05 

1. 21 

.71 

1. 62 

2.0 

.77 

D U RAT ION 

6 HRS 12 HRS 24 HRS 

1.13 1. 67 1.82 

1.51 2.13 2.65 

.97 1.44 1. 75 

1.56 2.15 2.15 

.95 1.37 1. 65 

1.09 1.35 1.35 

1.58 1. 76 2.01 

1.68 1.92 2.24 

2.30 2.65 2.93 

1.39 1.58 1. 77 

2.90 4.29 5.90 

1.11 1.45 1. 45 

2.4 3.2 3.7 

1.55 1. 81 2.02 

1. 42 1.68 1.93 

3.78 4.59 

1.95 2.23 2.52 

1. 86 2.08 2.35 

4.10 5.89 7.90 

2.Bl 3.22 3.52 

6.89 9.52 11.94 

1.59 2.16 2.42 

1. 78 1. 96 2.17 

1. 25 1. 78 2.15 

2.31 2.57 2.95 

3.2 4.4 5.5 

1.41 2.33 3.07 



SANTA BARBARA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND 

I:ATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

;'lAXIMUi~ RAINFALL Af·10UfnS FOR SELECTED CONSECUTIVE CLOCK HOUR 
INTERVALS FOR RECORDING RAINGAGES IN SAiHA BARBARA COUNTY 

STORM OF FEBRUARY 21 - 28, 1969 

DURATION 
STA, 
no, STATION & LOCATIml OBSERVER 

LAT N 
LONG W ELEV 1 HR 3 HRS 6 HRS 12 H~S 24 HRS 

241 7030 Del Norte Drive 
Goleta 2.5 W 

242 San Marcos Trout Club 
Old S.M.Pass Road, S.B. 

244 Horse Gulch, Sisquoc River 
River & Manzana Area 

245 Goodchild Ranch, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 9 E 

246 Cuyama Ranch 
Cuyama 2.5 N 

249 Manzanita Mtn, La Brea 
Canyon, Sisquoc 12 E 

251 Miguelito Canyon, 
Frick Springs, Lompoc 5 SW 

252 Edison Trail 
Carpinteria 3 N 

253 U.C.S.B. Marine Lab. 
Goleta 

6 Midland School 
Los Olivos 5NNE 

7 Bar Go Ranch 
Los Olivos 5 E 

B Johnston Ranch 
New Cuyama 4 S 

9 Stepping C Ranch 
Santa Ynez 2 SSE 

10 Hidden River Ranch 
Los Olivos 7 E 

11 Cachuma Saddle 
Santa Ynez 12 NE 

12 Santa Barbara Potrero 
Cuyama 12 S 

13 T.V. Peak 
Santa Ynez 8 SE 

14 Santa Cruz Creek 
Santa Ynez 11 E 

15 Nash Bould~r Ranch 
Santa Ynez 11 ESE 

16 Los Prietos R.S. 
Santa Barbara 10 NW 

17 Happy Hollow G.S. 
Santa Barbara 12 N 

216 Surf 
2 ENE 

218 santa Ynez 

222 Ventucopa R.S. 

224 Pine ~ountain Inn 
Carpinteria 18 NNE 

248 Cachuma Dam 

E. Stubchaer 

J. Maitland 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

S.B.CO.Flood 
Control 

City of 
Lompoc 

S.B.Co.Flood 
Control 

U.C.S.B. 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORi'i'AC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

NORWAC 

U.S.Air Force 
U.S.W.B. 

S.B.Co.Flood 
U.S.W.B. 

34°26' 
119°53' 

34°29' 
119°48' 

34°54' 
120°00' 

34°52' 
120°10' 

34°24' 
119°40' 

34°54' 
120°05' 

34°35' 
120°30' 

34°27' 
119°30' 

34°24' 
119°50' 

34°44' 
120°05' 

34°40' 
120°40' 

34° 54' 
119°42' 

34°35' 
120°05' 

34°40' 
120°00' 

34°44' 
119°55' 

34°46' 
119°39' 

34°32' 
119°51' 

34°36' 
120°54' 

34°33' 
119°53' 

34°33' 
119°47' 

34°36' 
119°45' 
34°41' 

120°34' 

34°37' 
120°05' 

U.S.Forest Ser 34°51' 
U.S.W.B. 119°29' 

Ventura Co.F.C. 34°36' 
U.S.W.B. 119°21' 

U.S.Bureau of 34°35' 
Reclm. U.S.W.B. 119°59' 

120 

1200 

1100 

1160 

2170 

3190 

1080 

1650 

20 

1200 

920 

2400 

520 

1200 

3100 

4960 

400Q 

1330 

800 

1030 

4320 

110 

600 

2750 

4200 

790 

.77 

.6 

.5 

.17 

.44 

.35 

.43 

.43 

.28 

.52 

.70 

.27 

.78 

.30 

.72 

.45 

.19 

.50 

: 50 

1.61 2.06 2.31 2.52 

1.7 2.9 4.4 5.3 

1.0 1.4 2.1 2.5 

.44 .72 1.06 1.24 

.95 1.35 1. 59 1.70 

.17 .72 1.06 1. 24 

1.14 2.06 3.55 4.24 

.74 1.12 1.55 1.66 

.79 1.45 2.23 2.59 

1.14 1.85 2.61 3.18 

1.72 3.03 5.33 6.43 

.72 1.36 2.27 2.83 

1.71 2.71 3.50 4.66 

.86 1.50 2.42 3.47 

1.57 2.23 3.03 4.38 

1.26 2.13 3.45 4.32 

1.22 1.45 

.52 .90 1. 59 

1.40 2.70 4.90 6.50 

1.25 2.21 3.46 4.61 



STATION 

3.viota 

3.rpinteria 

:ascadero 

'ln Jose 

'llama 

i:-.ta Ynez below 
Gibraltar Dam 

anta Ynez below 
Los Laure1es 

anta Cruz 

anta Ynez near 
Santa Ynez 

ant a Agueda 

1isa1 

aca 

a1sipuedes 

anta Ynez near 
Lompoc (Robinson Bd) 

an Antonio near 
Casmalia 

uyama near 
Buckhorn 

1amo near 
Nipomo 

uyama below 
Twitchell 

isquoc near 
Sisquoc 

,a Brea near 
Sisquoc 

'epusquet 

,isquoc near 
Gary 

;anta Maria at 
Guadalupe 

;ibralter Dam 

:achuma Dam 

USGS 
STA. NO. 

11-1205.5 

11-1195 

11-1200 

11-1205 

11-1206 

11-1230 

11-1235 

1.1-1245 

11-1260 

11-1265 

11-1285 

11-1298 

1l~1325 

11-1335 

11-1361 

11-1368 

11-1374 

11-1381 

11-1385 

11-1390 

11-1395 

11-1400 

11-1410 

values from Cachuma Operations 

SANTA BARMR.lI COUNTY FLOOD Cm!TROL 
AND ~!ATER CO;~SEP.VATIO~! DISTRICT 

STREA[·1 GAGE PEAKS 
FOR VARIOUS USGS GrlGES 

WATERSHED 
AREA 

RECORD 
START 

FRON '1'0 
DATE 

!~n1Ui>l DISCHAR,;X, 
JANUARY FEBRUJL~Y 

1969 1969 

PREVIOUS !,iAX!ii1m4 DISCHARGE 

o 
IN SO HI. 

18.8 

13.1 

18.8 

5.51 

25.5 

216. 

277. 

73.9 

422. 

55.8 

12.2 

32.8 

47.1 

790. 

135. 

884. 

83.3 

1,133. 

281. 

93.8 

28.7 

472. 

1,742. 

1966-

1941-

1941-

1941-

1965-

1920-

1947-

1941-

1928-31 
1932-

1940-

1954-

1963-

1941-

1906-18 

cfs 

2,000 

4,900 

5,500 

2,000 

1,410 

54,200 

67,500 

6,620 

79,000 

3,900 

3,390 

720 

5,050 

1925-60 100,000 

1955- 979 

1903-05 
1959- 14,200 

1959- 9,020 

cfs 

2,340 

3,700 

890 

36,700 

45,000 

6,900 

7,300 

1,400 

3,160 

2,300 

17,500 

7,000 

cfs 

4,000 

2,720 

5,000 

1,960 

1,710 

35,000 

33,000 

5,800 

43,700 

5,760 

4,280 

874 

11,400 

120,000 

1,300 

10,000 
9,680 

8,500 

1958- 6,900 548 

1943-

1943-

1943-

1940-

1940-

21,100 Peak IS' 23,200 
Stage 15.32' Stage 14.36' 11,000 

5,830 

807 758 

30,000 20,000 

24,300 

**Outflow 
54,000 

27,200 

***Outflow 
80,000 

Inflow 88,000 

11,200 

788 

22,600 

*32,800 

DATE 

1-24-67 

12-6-66 

1-24-67 

4- 4-41 

1-24-67 

3- 2-28 

1-25-52 

12-6-66 

3- 2-38 

2-19-58 

1-24-67 

3- 3-41 

3- 6-52 

1- 9-07 

2-19-62 

3-13-05 
12-6-66 

12-6-66 

2-10-62 

12-6-66 
3- 2-38 

12-6-66 

12-6-66 

12-6-66 

1-16-52 

Values from City of Santa Barbara 
Before Twitchell Dam was in operation 



SANTA BARBARA COUNTY FLOOD CONTROL 
AND vJATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

PEAKS FOR VARIOUS 
FLOOD CONTROL GAGES 

JANUARY 1969 

NO. GAGE STAGE PEAK FLOW DATE TI~iE REr1ARKS 
(LOCATION) (FEET) (C.F.S.) 

101 Bradley Ditch 1.10 30 Jan. 18 2030 
(Santa Maria) 1.39 45 Jan. 19 1800 

1.99 90 Jan. 20 2200 
\ . 3.48 260 Jan. 25 0530 

2.3I" 115 Jan. ~6 0815 

102 Blosser 2.51 50 Jan. 18 2030 Records after 
(Santa Maria) 2.55 55 Jan. 19 1645 Jan. 21 subject 

4.31 130 Jan. 20 2345 to back water 
.s .14 175 Jan. 21 0300 from pit. 

103 Maria Ygnacia 3.43 1900 Jan. 19 1810 
(Goleta) I:"1O 535 Jan. 20 0140 

2.96 1460 Jan. 25 0440 

107 Purisima .57 100 Jan. 19 1430 Based on V-I0FPE 
(Lompoc) Sensors plugged 

for rest of 
month 

108 Rodeo San Pascual *6.46 Jan. 25 1645 *Stage due to 
(Lompoc) Back water from 

River 
109 Glen Annie 2.97 675 Jan. 19 1545 

(Goleta) 1.99 325 Jan. 21 0620 
2.99 675 Jan. 25 0350 

110 San Pedro 3.04 380 Jan. 19 1805 
(Goleta) 2.77 320 Jan. 21 0230 

4.02 640 Jan. 25 0325 

III Atascadero 2.67 775 Jan. 19 1825 
(Santa Barbara) 1.17 250 Jan. 20 2220 

1..58 375 Jan. 21 0105 
2~83 850 Jan . 25 0230 
. 1.52 375 Jan. 26 0835 

112 Arroyo Burro 2.34 450 Jan. 19 1810 Peak flows 
(Santa Barbara) 2.85 600 Jan. 21 0125 based on 

1.09 100 Jan. 24 1345 channel section 
3.68 1000 Jan. 25 0505 per constructior 
2.6'5 500 Jan. 26 0900 drawings 



PEAKS FOR VARIOUS GAGES -CONTINUED 

NO. GAGE STAGE PEAK FLOW DATE TH1E REMARKS 
(LOCATION) (FEET) (C.F.S.) 

113 Mission Creek 1. 79 700 Jan. 19 2100 
(Santa Barbara) 2.44 1050 Jan. 21 0230 

3.38 1850 Jan. 25 0635 

114 Sycamore 1.68 330 Jan. 19 2100 
(Santa Barbara) 2.39 570 Jan. 21 0055 

3.39 990 25 0530 

116 Franklin 3.95 1025 Jan. 19 1905 Santa Monica Ck 
(Carpinteria) . 2.48 450 Jan. 20 2205 overflowed to 

3.00 600 Jan. 21 0140 Franklin at 7am 
4.28 1200 Jan. 25 0930 on Jan. 26 

144 San Jose 2.90 850 Jan. 19 1825 
(Goleta) 2.77 800 Jan. 21 0230 

4.20 1550 Jan. 25 0410 

146 Horse Gulch 2.50 2150 Jan. 25 0900 
(Sisquoc) 1. 70 1100 Jan. 19 1910 

147 Goodchild Ranch GAGE MALFUNCTION 
(Sisquoc) 

PEAK FLOWS FROM HIGH WATER MARKS 
AT LOCATIONS OTHER THAN GAGING STATIONS 

Romero Creek 4000 Jan. 25 0730 
(Montecito) 

West Buena Vista 1500 
at Bella Vista Drive 
(Montecito) 



SANTA BARBARA COUNTY fLOOD CONTROL 
AND vlATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT 

PEAKS FOR VARIOUS 
FLOOD CONTROL GAGES 

FEBRUARY 1969 

NO. GAGE STAGE PEAK FLOW DATE· TIME RH1ARKS 
(LOCATION) (FEET) (C.F.S.) 

101 Bradley Ditch 2.51 135 Feb. 6 0015 
(Santa Maria) 1.34 40 Feb. 12 0530 

.86 20 Feb. 15 1145 
1.53 50 Feb. 18 0930 
1.26 35 Feb. 19 0900 
1.97 85 Feb. 21 2130 
3.12 210 Feb. 23 0915 
5.13 585 Feb. 24. 1915 
1.83 --=ro Feb. 26 0245 
2.41 125 Feb. 28 1230 

102 Blosser 3.22 130 Feb. 5 0600 Records after 
(Santa Maria) I:29 ---slJ Feb. 6 moo Feb. 23 subject 

1.28 50 Feb. 12 0300 to back water 
1.04 40 Feb. 15 0845 from pit. 
1.11 45 Feb. 18 0815 
1. 75 70 Feb. 19 0630 
2.18 90 Feb. 21 2000 
2.81 110 Feb. 23 0830 
6.96. Feb. 24 2130 

103 Maria ygnacia 2.49 1090 Feb. 24 2300 
(Goleta) 

107 Purisima GAGE MALFUNCTION Sensors 
(Lompoc) plugged 

108 Rodeo San Pascual *4.13 Feb. 25 050.0 *Stage due to 
(Lompoc) -- back water from 

River 

109 Glen Annie 1.99 350 Feb. 6 0125 
(Goleta) 1.93 345 Feb. 15 1230 

1.85 310 Feb. 21 2035 
1.97 350 Feb. 23 0745 
2.99 680 Feb. 24 2110 



PEAKS FOR VARIOUS GAGES - CONTI NUED 

NO, GAGE STAGE PEAK FLOW DATE TIME RE~1ARKS 
(LOCATION) (FEET) (C.F.S.) 

110 San Pedro 2.27 210 Feb. 6 0020 
(Goleta) 1.27 58 Feb. 15 0930 

1. 46 100 Feb. 21 2015 
2.57 280 Feb. 23 1040 
3.00 375 Feb. 24 2125 

111 Atascadero 1.72 385 Feb. 6 0115 
(Santa Barbara) . 93 185 Feb . 15 1140 

1. 01 210 Feb. 21 2055 
2.81 850 Feb. 23 1105 
2.38 680 Feb. 24 2125 

.97 190 Feb. 28 1115 

112 Arroyo Burro 1. 07 100 Feb. 5 1720 
(Santa Barbara) 2.44 475 Feb. 6 0035 

.86 50 Feb. 15 1140 
1. 89 300 Feb. 21 2030 
2.86 600 Feb. 23 1050 
3.21 725 Feb. 24 2105 

113 I4ission Creek 1.18 360 Feb. 6 0110 
(Santa Barbara) • 67 140 Feb . 15 1225 

.87 215 Feb. 21 2030 
2.39 1125 Feb. 23 1115 
2.93 1570 Feb. 24 2145 

114 Sycamore Creek 2.50 610 Feb. 24 2125 
(Santa Barbara) 

116 Franklin Creek 2.66 485 Feb. 24 1340 
(Carpinteria) 

144 San Jose 2.19 425 Feb. 6 0100 
(Goleta) . 81 55 Feb • 15 1350 

. 81 55 Feb . 21 2040 
2.47 525 Feb. 23 1125 
2.90 710 Feb. 24 2040 

146 Horse Gulch 2.07 1600 Feb. 24 1340 
(Sisquoc) 

147 Goodchild Ranch GAGE MALFUNCTION NO INVERT 
(Sisquoc) CONTROL 
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